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l,. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. ; .\ FA;\IlLY XEWSP.\PER-DEYO1'1<1D 1'0 POLITICS, NF,WS, AGRICUL'rURE, LITERATt.rn.E, TIDJ _\RTS AND SCIENCES, lWUCA'l'IO~, THE MARKETS, A}IUSEDIENT, &c. 
VOLUME XXXII. MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY.· OCTOBER . 23, 1868. 
~
., 1\-ll"'~''• I Serenade to General Blair at St. Louis About the Plot to Assassinate Presi- THE HOUSEJ.i::EEPER., Possible Marvels. 
. 
1 +H· 1 H1·s Speech dent Johnson. The laSo number of the Catholic World 
- . Tu.\IA1'0 IIoNEY.-To each ]lOUJJJ of LO· 
PRINTED A's D PUBLlSllED WF.llKL '\" 
BY 1, HARPER, 
HOOFLA1 ·n,s COI,IJllll\'. 
Office 111 Rogers' Hall, ,·;uc St. __ ~T. Lons, October ltl.-General l31air Uon,iclerable excitement existed iu \Va,h- ma toes, allow the grated peel of a lemon contains a singular and interesting account Jmpo1•t:uatCor1•cspondcuce, 1 was sc,·cnaclo,1 to night at his residence, on ington on Tuesday o,cr the suppose,\ de· and oix fresh peach leaYes. Boil them ofllfarie Van l\Iocl, who hnd in her hancl,, 
,~.50 p,n u.nnum,stricLlj in adra.n~c. 
J3.00 if poyment be ,lelayed. 
--- · Washington r110Hue. Se,·eral Democratic velo1,ment of a plot sniJ to be fo1· some feet aml side the st,'gnu,tta, or m;; ks si.mi-
lielmbold Ahead of Pierrepont-Sub- I clubs, with torches, banners and music, time in pre1,ru·ation in that city to Jll'0curc slo..,-ly till th0l' nre all to pieces; 'then Jar to those produced on the body of Je,ms 
_par- These terms will ho strictly tulheroJ tv. 
;;a- Advertiein~ done a.t the usual ratca. l:U.l'l nsAc.D OJ' 
· t · f "40 000 fi th s ' · .... .- . p ... 1, sr1ueeze through a bag. To each pound of sonp 10~ o "' , .. or e eymour I were present, and a large crowd of citizens the a,,a,,lITatlon of 1csu cnt Johnson.- 1. .d 11 d f d th at his crucifixion. The ca~e is not an isola-d Blau. Cam "•gn II fill cl I 'I d . . f-' 1 ft] p · 1 ,qur , n ow one potm o sugar, an e t d D b . t . 1 · R t' 11 · an P= . genera y e t 1e street. ,, 01; n, evemng_ a 1tcn'.. o_, -1c . :·~sic_ent jmcc of oue lemo!'· Boil them toget~er e one. · e otsmen, m llS a wna ns-
i~ecin{ llothts. 1 HOOFLAND'S GERMAN llITTERS, l'he following co1Tespon<lenee is imt,oi·t- After referring to local matters at solllc wen, to the currency p11111mg <l1ns10n of half an ham, or ~I they become a tluck tory of Hallucination, gives an account of ant, and practicail, illt1strates the Yiews of length, the General spoke as follows: the Treasury Dcpart,uent and aoked for a jelly. __ Then JJUt into glasses, and lay do)l· a 1un who by steadfast meditation on the 
thinking and cnteqiri,ing mm-chants, and "1 am the candidate of the Democ,·atic man ~amep. Frank D. Evans, a night fire- ble tL',me pape!· .ovci: the top. 1t ;yill Passion, had marks cf the £ame cha1-ac(er 
those of who have not altogether lost their party for a \'Cry distinguished position, and man to lhc engines of the printing division h~,~~~ly be distm!l'mshed from gcnumc produced upon his body. Pliny records Columbus B!lsiuess College. 
ThG choa.pest, moat thorough and pra.ctl~u..I 1 
Business School in America.. ?tfore situations 
furniehed by our n.ssociation than all otlJer~.-
Schol&rsbips issuet.1 at ColumLus, good through .. 
out the Union. 
Hoof lA uois rtRMAN TONIC love ofcountri· 01·Con,titution as hanclecl I expect to be a candidate so long as they statingihat he wns 11anted at the White J the storry of King Cippus of Italy, who, 11 I] [ 1 down·by our forefathers, or who have a desire it-so long as I can arnil to help the· House. )Ir. l\IcCartee, thesupc1111tcntlent How 1\l RHos SQtB.su.--"'l'o bake having one day beeu delighted by the spec· 
respect for maiutaining its houor and char- .greal _cause which we all ·have at heart.- of tho printing <li.l'ision, being absent, 11Ir. squash well it needs a long continuation of tacle ot'a bull-baiting, dreamt at night that 
acter: , Ent, my fellow-citizens, it will be no sacri• Lanll_ll1', the chief engineer, gai-e pcmiis- gentle heat-enough to cook it qonc, and horns were gr~wing_ froni hi~ forehead, nnd 
BRYAN .t T0l\lLI:\'SON, 
l',c1•ar:..d 'h1 Dr. <.:: • .M. Jacklon1 rhila.J.elphia. 
The1r Jntrotl.u<:-l!o"l iuto th!. roantrr from Gcrmsoy 
orcurrtd 11'1 3~-! BRO.\D\l'.lY, N. Y., Oct. 1-L ; fice to me, or rather it will be a wad, of sion f91· EYan; to le:ive hes work. tlf r. Ev· also dry it considerably. Unlike the pota, by thc for~e ot his tmagmah?n they aJ'.ter-1. ( 1•r L . . , . . wards real1y grew there. This story Plmy, u, ,co,·qe ra,,hi11oto11, anolq;, E,q., pleasure to me to suncnder that position ans wus taken to the rnsidcnec of Col. 1Vm. t~, 1t 1s no, best cMked as quickly as, pas- however, classes with that of' Actreon as I j,m,, of ,[::rrnuley, Saitlerlie', Blacl.-well whenever by so cloing I can add one ,otc C. :Hoare, the presideut's private secretary, sible, and eaten as soon as done-but 1s _far fabulous. 'fhe same historian pretends to 
D,c, Co .. s0 ' 9 Br\~ldirnyR, t-,_ ~ · S to the strength of the Democracv in this ~hero ho was examined as to 11-hat he knew better ba,ked_ ~low-th,0 hca~ evaporati?g have seen one Lucius Cossitiu,, who from ,.T •. LOAR, M. D., , 
l!i2.i. 
THEY Onll:e:D YO];Jt 
.C . .'..rt , m: ,,· 1cn orat,o ennour '- · 1 f th S . · I f 1 . . 1 Ir . 1 much of its Jlllces, a1m leavmg all of its a woman became a man unon hi., very wed-
was bv acclamation nominated for "l'rcsi- ~t2te, or a~y ot i~r O e lates.. am O t 10 a.,,iizsmatwn P ot. 13 st0ry 1-,t :us: sugary <wecls jn,t rrght to tempt the pal· ding chy' Scaligel was· probably right SEW 8(:11001, 
.FATHERS AND MOTHE"BS, 
I t ·r th n . I "' t I ,1 D not a candidate lor tlie pmposc of embar• Last 'prin;r J,;,;nns and his wife were board- ate. when he called Pliny ~atrcm mcnclariorum 
• ·d 11 • "ld Tl ten o c vmtcc •"ta cs -"- .10 cmo- . ff . d d f, . . . • . 1 · f 1 . l, h . h .e I ]' , • • 1 • nu "'1 eure JOU J1:nu. :fOl?r CG.I rcn. I") Art " ras~rng, 0 rustratmg nn C eatmg prlllCl• mg {it t_he JlOUSC O 11S rot er~1n-law: -t e 1at 1e1· of tes. !.1onta1gne, 111 us es-
SE\'ENTEEN YEARS' I:XPERIENCJ;. 1 ~~!~':i,,o~~"'";;~~:s:f~0 "'th;h' 001,;'1;',~{ era tic part.I', it wa-; concc,led by all parties pies ..J,ich have my -cordial support; and namcu Himehur, in Twenl,·-first street, ,J,..cKsuls Jc.,rnr.11s.-'l'ake uno cup of say on the Poree of the Imagination, says I called Blttc.-. or 10• 10•- 71••i: are that he was a good statc,man and sound de- w·heii I cease to b" of tise 1,0 une ca.,,a,··ity I First ward, of this city. Himcbur was for- butter, three cups of sugar, six cups of that he knew a man of whom a similru· sto-;a-, Ot'FlC.E A.~D RCSIDE.'Ct:-On 'GamTJio.r no t.;i.vcro prcpn ratlon,orany.Mna: 1:-. d f C ~ ,:; <.:. ,., • ] I ffi b • · J d ' I h' J treet,,.. few doors East of Ma.in street. ~;econ('; bui iuoiJ, houest, reliable mcdkincL Th~; 1cu er o Olli' onstitution, but sin;;c his meny a re JC o oer) ut 1s now an mtensc flom';_ half a cup of cream, two eggs, one ry was re n.te : preVlOU!':: y to ts or ier 
1867 • nom·1,1al1'0n I l1,"1·c not1·ced tu'•n.1- s\,·1nd,,,•01,,.·. am rnady to try it i11 another. And I c"ll R·-'1·c• .l, a11d l1ol<l" n11 office 1111de1· ot11· c·1ty f transformation he or she was known as Kt. Vernon,Junel, -m... 'l'h,,,,-,.,.,,.,.,,..."'""'u"f," " ~ " h . 1 f' 1 au , tea·opoonful of potash and a quarler o a 1\fai·y Get·iua·,11, The scat'" ofK·,11/!. Da~o-
------------- , · 1 h' 1 1 upon you ere to-mg it. 01· t 1c great cause authorities. One night, during the im· .1 f I k I J h • 0 ~ :: E f y tlt rcmar.cs m rczar, to rs cone uct , urinM pounu o peac 1 eme s; ieat t e sugar bert ".nd St. Fi·ancis are ·other cunous 1-11_ l'l'Ors O ou • I Liver Complaint. h U - I C, C O which we have e~pouscd, not to hesitate to pe2ch_ men. t, excitement, lfo_u, cbur, in the l t ti d th butte to • '" AG ti h ~ d' f " t e ''"11' ·pp·,1,, 1011 ' · ',11·t·,n c•- k 'Ii I d j · f' 'I 1 anc CL_-·g, oo:e ier·, an · e r " cta11ces of t-hc power· of 1'111ag·1nat1·on-tl1c en .em:m w O suuerc 10r yea.rs rvt.u ••:n:r DYB'.PEPBIA, • · "' ~' · -1 · · : ..... - Ula ·e any sacn cc c cmnn Ct to ga1n or }Jrt;;:;it-:ncc of }fr. und .1.l r&. t..ra.ns and his · ·- ...., ~ 
vou::1 Debility. Premature Decay, anU all the GoYernor of J>cnn~ylYani:L li..i~ cxpre~scd us the victory. So am I ready i.o 1nake owu v:He. siood nn in bb own J)ador and ereatu. ima~ination being generally about equally 
.!fect. of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake: 'l\Torvonl!I Debil1'ty I . It' . f,' dl 'fi I d 1 \'' l d ' I . fl d" . d b t n those who cJ tc ti e t 
""" · , umse 111 a mo~t ncn y ma-nn.::r, r~- :my sacn ce; so .am rea y to go on anc , 1:-:,·1, a.re wlt 1 ::rrcat ourbihin0cr the Amer- C , B · h I' d f 1v1 c e wee r a 1 so-of ,nffering humonity, send free to all who nccu U • 1 , . k h I l • IILL,E UAKL- ru1se a a t puun o rics aud tliosc of whom_ they arc relate,]. 
·,t, the recive and directions fot mu.king tho JA. NDICE. ruarkint~ that the least s~i<l a,.,. __ ainst ~c'-·- l O any tnmg, to ta. e upon .my 8 OU l er., icrm -G.n,;r. This flag, he said, hnd been uiv- l . I . h h f' d f b ~ ~ .. ' b l t I d th t J · b (J I B I f 0 • c 1ccsc wit 1 one-c1g t o ti poun o ut- · 
,iwpl• remedy by 1Tbichhe ,.,., cnreJ. SufforcrJ i Bisoases of the Kidneys inour·s cundutt during the rebellion the any· urc en, or o ay own anv - a may en nm y cncra ut ct· as one o a cum-
wishing to profit by the ad\·er ti!ler's expericnu:, , . ht:n'e been conf'erretl upon n-ic 1ieretoforc. pau.:· of_con,nirators organized for the as- tcr, and foul' eggs and milk enough to ren-
can do ,o by addro,sing, in perfect confidence, ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, bcSt for the Republican J!"l'ly. a, he would "And thi., brings we to aUu<lo to that sassmat10n of President Johnson. Evans der it the consist,mcy of thick gruel; swec-
JOIIY B. 06DE"1, acquit him ofsi.ich abu;,e. r11mor in our mi.Jsi. [A voice, 'That's ,ai,1 he folt alamwd at the disclosure, and ten to taste; add one-half a lemon and 
IJ•r ll-ly. 42 Ceuar Street, Xow Yorlr. "'"1 all Dleeueo arhlu::; f'rom a Dl,or. Now us to F. P. Blair. J ha, 0 ub,crrnd what we want.'] It has been said hcr0 did not know_ how to act-whetl,er to tell •pice to your liking, Bairn ,yith bottom 
Eclectic )lcdical College ot' Peuu-i d~rct'! Lher, Stomach, or in sercrnl Republican 'r:,apc;., sb,temcntsl t]hat both of'~hc cand_idates fo1· the_ Pre,i- the l'resi<l~nt or not. Finally he resolved crust,. 
TJJ.l'URETT or THZ BLOOD. . c ency and Vrnc l'res1dcuc.v ha\'c _ srgrnfic,l. to lea Ye flnucbur's house and went to 
!lylv11tila. . . . 1 that he had no clauu; whutcl'Cr ll[JOJ1 the their.intention to decline in favor of eomc hou,cleo~i1w fo1· hirnsclf' 'But the fear of r1u~u; l:lALl;;.-Cut, 1,arc, and core a Tills COLLE GE holds th , · u I Constlpation Flatulence, Inward .Piles, I) · d 1 · I ,. , d' I 'll I 1. • • • · -~ ' • • , '<>l 
· rec ., :.,;,;io ~ e, . ..: 1 FulinfflHt 0? .Blood to the Head, Acidity , e1110cratic pa_rty, an lot 11.':i would say ot11e1 ean lC ate~.. .t.l.. uu.ve to say J,':i tuat fatal r_esu t;, from the con~p1rac;i.• s_-t11l hann- tJUal't ofciuinces, CO\'er b. water and bo'l yea.r. The first session cowmcucc:1 Odobci" f th 8 h N Heart both f th d .1 tc J I J l I l h l<l I f <l ·• S'h •n' continues until the end of Jauuar.\·: .the o o _iam.ac ' au•e~1 1n - ":hy not •1 '"' a.::; it becau,,e he fvun ht in the o c can tua s iavc a way.,,; J<'l'll, te< u~n, anc c to sev~ra nen s the t'1ll 1ier"ect],· tender, ']1•'11 add 'hree quar• 
• • u burn,.!haRuat for Food, .trn es• · 0 from tie momc t the we · t d t t t··B ti d 1 · fl E " J • " ' 
a1econd session commenced 1'ebruury ht, u.ccl or weight in the Stomaoll. army ._111J for the rc;-;toraEion of the Uniou? . , 1 n . Y re nommn c O ~ ory ? ~. er an us . ag. vans says f d b .1 eoutinuea until the beginning of May: the third Sour Eructa.tion1, Sink.. I .. . . . , , . thus rnoment1 and W!ll alway;:; Lc1 ready to thni; I11~ wlfc a.j well as himself was prep:ll'- ters o a pound of sugar, an continue 01 -
,es,iou continues throughout the sulllmor 10ou\h,. j Ing or Flutterlno:_at tl!• Ile "~" nommatcd ut Tam lttany Hall with lay down thcu- cundr<lacy when 1t cai1 no eel fo £Wear to its truth. Himebur it ap- ing for ten or fifteen minutes, that the 'ill· 
Pit of the atom"% Bw,m- I f' I . " 1 . . I b f · ti D . . , t t th · It b&s an ablo corvs of tweh-e Profes~or.:, ~~nu, tnlni;r oftheHe!\cl, .11uniedt?r j ~ 10ut.-,o app ausc, Ju~t all.er lffOC.u1mmg onger co se1·v1cc to 19- emocratic J)al'• pcm·.;, wa~ caplarn ofa negro·cornpany, gar may pene ra e e qumce. 
e1·ery Deport wont of Meuiciuo un.! Surgery is ,Rf.;'ir.!J:r•athmg. 6~~it'i';.lll~ ,. , that we must Jm, ~ a 'frcsi<lent unqmnmcl- ty .~f t)i~ co'.rntry. [Cheers, l , . compos~cl of fifty men, whom he drilled 
lboroughly t&ught. Sufto ce.tillgoSen•at!ons led Ly an unc<,nst1tullonal, oppr€S>JYe and If 1t sho1;1lcl he though~ llO\T_-,f lt ci-cry mght,,and these negroes were sup- Greeley's Political Conscience an<l In• 
Every facility in th0 •v•y of illu, tration, :nor- w.lte,, in & Ly- I~ "'i Po •nt ur e, J urL,.tr•r" Co,,~rcss s1·11c,, tlie clo•e of' tlic 8hould Le beltcyed that by so dorng we Jiose<l to be m the plot. Uol. ~Ioore told tegrity. biJ. apecimens,herbn.rium, chemical O.ll<l llhiloSt)· Dim.nC111n of V18 on, ot& t" 6 ·• .... . '" Id 11 t th •, tl ft] D .. t h p '<l h' 
pbicala.ppnratas,microseopes,iostrumcnte, of the or Woba beforo the Sight~ Dull r rebellion I 11,ne carefn11y noticed· the ex- ~ou au.l 0 ? Su!cng 1 0 le Clll0?t~ • t c rcs1 ent somct 11~~ abont the con- IIurac:..: <il'ee1ey first Started t,be story 
lotc,t invenfion for physicol oxaminotiun anu di- li'nm in ~he Head,_ Deficiency 1,rcssion of Southern 1·ournal• politici·ms 10 party, and gtvo 1t a better chance of \'IC· spitac,· last Sunclav while outdrivinM with tliat Gov. 3,.,,1110·111, aaldi·esscd the Yew of l'crsp1rl<tlon xellowness I · .. ., ' ., t • , ,]] fi d • , t · t·k 1 · J'" 1] J _, I I ·1 b "J •• 11,gnoi, will be provided. or tho Skin• a.-::id E e5, and mcrcbantf!1 and find thn.t all are <les1- 91(~ J';>U ,n ll )OU ~•c no /111~ .t en us _:.xcc. cn?y, 1ut t 1c attcr p:11c no at· 
Splenditl llospital anJ Clinical Ia~tructivu ~~.-m- ju u1'! silolc · rous ofl~Yiug m harmony, and expect th:tt mt11er n;_You1· ca!1U1<.la.tc tor the l r~s14en;.Y ten hon wh~tever to the. 1:13:ttc~· .. }fr. John· York voters as 1 : ltiy friends." '· And yet 
are atrurJeUi free tickets to an our Cits llo!pi- Su~~;t, Ff!~!& ~fun:J>e~t, eB\Un- the election of Seymour aud Jllair will be or t?e "\ 1cc Pre~1dency, for they vnll JUS~l- soh trc_ats tue _matter w1til 1,n<l1~cren~c._ ~Ir. G rcclcy. you know that the G oy-ernor ~~1~ ~r08J~:~i!i:L Dia!e<'tiu~ Material aLunlia.u~ J.J.1ir in tht1 Flesh, Conatant.lmagining".' lhe rucaw; of cncourao-crneut anrl the extcn- fr: 11? your ~yes: the grcaL houo1· .and <hs- U~· some fncnd'!I of the I resident 1t 1s re- didu 't u:-:e tho~e wqrcls,1 1 said the late Gen. 
Perpetual Scbolnr!hips nro suhl fvr t~ liti . o.t .lft~-6~~/~t!~~~\ii~~Jf.~8.tf,.?~ 0~~-~~!1~.~t•. Miou uf the _right hautf of fo!lo~~hip: there- tmction whic~ ,.rou hare con~crrcd upon i.1;uTUecl in a more _seriou~ ligh~. They be- Hal pine) who chanced to be prc~cnt when 
Seud for eir£ular. ur;mu, C'fmtbirl!rl111U.'& imJ'urc bfo~a. by cv1Ucncmg a comJllete V!lldlcat10n of the them, by &hOi'i 1!]6 th?-t they are not un- l1_C\ c that a cont3ptracy c11d exist about the b tl d t bl f ti I J' I · h b l · f' ·1 d the slander was prnncd. " N e1·er mind," T!,eb'lectic JJiedicalJo11 ,-,,al uf Jt,m\<. o jectofthowaran of UlC Cou,titution wor_1:;ai1 no mseus1 eo 10. 10nor.-;- tune o, tie1w11cac ment, utl1at1t me 
and resloriug the ri0,_,ht,,_ of an irnJ,oYcri,licil [ \' 01,cc, ·We, want n,o f'h~s.c.' Othc1 __ · ,_•01- to open in time, and, th_at now all d_anger is Greeley replied, '' the story will help in-r ub1i11ed monthly, eontaine •18 p1ges oforir,iu~l l N I Th t f t t ., h h b d b · b d ·, HI I 
molter. Price $2 per anmilll. The Iargo,1, 11. Hooflantl's Gorman Bitters am opJ)]'es,ed po~·tion. of our country. , ce~,.' 0, ,no, .i a, .'" or you -~ 8•1~ -.- P"': , ~ll'-'. t at i:iot _mg 1s to c game y 3m·e a a man, a worse cause. a ft 1c 
ne,t an.! mo,\ progre,si« Metlicnl Jo.ma! in ·1 .Bc!orc concludrng, I will ncldrc,s myself {' owe~, ," e.J <louc, and cues of Iluuah s~nous uneslrgat,on. Others say that lies w-Jiich ilic Radical news!Japers print 
the u. 8. Splendid intlucomonts tu lhc ~otter 1:q~~v.r0¾r ~°1:!:1!1pflo::::i iP~-r\'::lJ.."Il~~ to-1ltc young :.Ull1 entcrp1-i-.:ing llH.:rchnnb ±01:,BI!alu·. ] ,I . ~ II . . l Jvlal!S and l[imeLur h~:Ye been unfriendly, d . I G l . ' bl 
up of Clubs. trad.,.. Tbc Rooh, llarbs, and Darin an1.l laboring clus~e::, fn the Ytt.rious citv (. (! not ue;;11·c: niy 1.e. ow-c1t1zeu.:::, au ant that the story was rnYented by Evan~ ai·e cxcu~c wit 1 rec ey l:l (fUCStiona e 
Be&utiful promium eugr:1.·.•iug11, ·;ulued at $3. j Crom urJ,tcla the■e extract• aro made papers o( recent tlate, T haYC notice<l a COt:~ oxgrei610n from you to,.!11gli_t UJJOn thal to injure the other. Your corresRondent philosophy. So ~mys trnly the Utica. Ob~ 
irnn ° every rn sen or. ~,n ,110 medi dual virtue~ 1-e..;ponUcnce, hctwccu .J udt-w B. l>icr,rcj,o. ut 8\1 ~cc,: wa,n ~ou o ':1e,w_ 1 cam .Y au 1.rn. a ta : :w)t tic rest< en~ tu1s a t9rnoon server . .1\ lie once t.wt , at oug o ten re-
A Total Eclipse of the Sun. 
l'rof. N. Whit~ writes to a X ew Yurk 
paper of a total eclipse ofLhc still which is 
to occur in August, 1869. His notes of the 
track of the totality, culeulaled fifteen_ 
years ago, are as follows: 'l'hc sun will rise 
eclipsed in the interior -.of Siberia, on the 
morning of August 7th, l SW, when the 
shadow will mo"e in a northeasterly direc. 
tion; then, turning: eastwardly and south-
wardly, will pass 0\'er Behring's St-i·ait and 
Northern Ala;ka about noon, local time.-'-
l\Ioving thence across part of British North 
America, it will re-enter the United States 
in l\Iontana, between two and three P. l\I .. 
local time. l\Ioving thence acros,i Western 
l'iebraska, it will pass dia9imally through 
Iowa, passing over Sioux vity, Des )Ioines 
and Keokuk about 3 o'cl~k. '.l'hcnce it 
will move to the southeast, over J"ackson-
1·i!IG, Illinois, across Southern Indiana, 
Central Kentucky, Eastern Tennessee, into 
and ncross North Uarolin\'i and will touch 
the sea coast in Palmico Mund ; and will 
finally leave the earth not far from the 
Bermudas. It will be visible in all parts 
of the United States; and total o,er a belt 
of 100 mile; wide alon:,: the line just indi· 
catcd, the sun being hid more than four 
miuutcc.i. 
. t b "b are :,:-atheredoln Germany; t I t t t I d '·d lk "hip ·1 L' ·'l lh hf 
Specimen copy !!ent free-, on :i.pplict:i.1..iou . ai·c cxtrn.cted f'roJD them h) and-!\., T. Stewart. tLo s11D~ta11ce of 1V 11ch c_h::,pas'::iIOHatelj' without rngard t_o the t,e.ol- on thc_Hnviect, and found hnn n_ot HI the f l f f <l 'd .1 Addre" JOHN BUCIL\XA~;. a • e I en u 11 c cheml•t. '.l'h~•• f b th r, 1 f I d 'b <l utcc, is orevcr a tcrwar s cons1 ercu as 227NorthTwolfth St.,Pbifa<loli1hi11.,P~. e~nruct~ are thou .roru:-ardcd to thb was that they both UcsirCt.ltheelection of n~g_o anymau, ~cau~e e eemgso 111- ..::r-::t 1stur c. 1 l t ti AD w· h t N' h l'eb-22,Jy. country to be u••d ex1,reHl:y c-0r the U. S. Grantf◊i• J'rcsidcnt, Judge Pierre ,hv1dnal_s are uothu1g m_ lhc scale as con_,. ____ ..._. ... .,__ gooc a, tie rn 1· e.y it OU a 1g t. 
~0":,'.1~\ii:'!li~e.:;i!f.:'::.0!:!:'~·k;!;:•,~~.1J pont tendering a check foi· ~20.000 for for- pared mth the great ohJccls we all have, m Persevere,-is the Word. Retribution. 011 night in July we landed on the shore 
Poland's llagic Bilious l'owdci•s. In co1a1,01mdtng 1ho JUttoro, hon•·• u 18 thcrin~ his election. i\uw, to the sensible vww-that of success an<l ,the reatoraholl '\,·~ u,c gainiug ground, although working Tl . . t b h' 1 G I JI of a uorthern fiorJ in latitude 60 degrees THIS prepantti1Jn is tho di!-::uv- ~:o:•:!f1e-:!'!::i~~J!~J;~ :1i~1:i1a:;:d A~~ rcw:Ietrrn<l to thc ... _rouug mc.,..:.11,ml, is not . (}df out1I· cotfimlttl-y .. I ao uot intcntd ]to ~Lan[- 18 maJon y y w IC l cuera. organ_ nol"th. 1V c ascended a cliff which ro:;c one ery of the Rev. J. w. l'u1"ud, no! a,hbal>Ie. this in it.,df porfoetly c:q1la11atory of ,heir on le c c -rn one sense, a eas,. "" o party against foarfol odds-against a has b~en re-elected to Congress, is greater h cl. d f. t b .th I 1 f ti 
formerly the Pn,tor of the Baptist intereots, and is it not opJ,oscd to their <le- uiean to, bear my share ot tile batL!e-;- party sustaiuecl by lhc wealth of tlrn conn- than the majorities of Schenck, Bingb:i,m un IC ec a 0"? c :•0 0 10 sca,-;-
Church, in GoIT,town, N. IL, nail velopen,ent. Do they expect to be bene- whether Jll the ran~s or as an officer w1,ll t,.,. and nianagcd hy unscrupulous leader d W lk b' d I Th th It was late, but still sunhght. The Arctic ~ ma_n d,•~rlyhbolo,;cd Ltz_ th•;, de- i{oollamt's German Tonic fitted __ ·? fa it nut for purely mercenary lll0· depcn~, upon the wishes of the Dcmocrntw '";,,'o •t~n ~t notl1'1nM and- spat·c no, c~·pe11 ~e' an lie eEr colm tme . I A helse rlee ml en, ocean stretched away in silent vnstncos at 
!!.0?41"'" R_n t Touguuu .--,cw ... og- !:_",__;,_••I , ,,.. 11 e,:uec r,arh·. . _ u · '·'.1 .... o, ..... ::; as we as !!g.cs on anc s cy, w 10 iavo 'I' d f' , 
• l1t11d. ff,;-"g .. ,.............. - . - , . . ' , - ;u,,._~!llll:.C.~W>- - • r,c .....,.,, th k d ti d t ubi.alnthcil'cnds,thc_C!\iefofw,hich~ ➔"~••<·"'"',,te~1.=c1·en1c111l,·e "he.Ho""" bm·fect. he_soun o itswaves 5c_·nrcely 
P ulpit n.ntl study metlici.no t,) !lu•o '-' ' ~- ... t 11 ;-~·.n w' e.~ 1 •i Trt;,..cCt;:"'•• .,_, ,./,r .,:, ,:,.. i~suc between the Oondholde1~ and the en- u-en~rai .oiair · ie_n an ~c lC c:row - ut:::~J uv1i:~ u " \I, '.1.4 .......... 
• • • -' • · ,H · • l i.: 1 ,.. Pt..•» .S..tn:..a. CrcJi Rur,i Or4 tt :J!, et,::. n 11 1•~.!d fi t... l tt t db d th d t t' tl ,, d' l · d · - · reached our auy lookout Away Hl t11e bia own ife, ftnd lus own hfe, n.nu h1s . .un~11~ ,~; l!i.t .w.:·:u d:lW&!JI a.1 t;<:.e Bbur1, f,Him:.s t~·-"~rc ,m~~ terprising aud Iabor:in~ classes, and resolves (!l' ncn· gooc a en IO!l an a c cm goo o con mue 1e u.a tea supremacy 1n Cl' ~r when General }Jorgan was frnudulent1y · 
Powdera &re one of the most wonderful tl1ocC1-.-er. pvre t:fooh?!.ic ci,,,u:u: u re,1uircd. r011 wifl bittr rn itself into an OPJlrO•,..;lOn. Greenbacks for mght. that the'-· ma'-· ca''FY on their unconstitn t l d tl · ••tl 'd d . •t north, the huge old sun swung around ies or modern times. It is tho t11i'~ f U1u' a,ue rer.-ml;!s are entlrdy d?m•rcnl. .Imm l I " ~ • - OUS cc) an iey Cl 1cr a1 e lll comnn • I th h. . l'k ] ] d 
• • ..,,. r:, y I any D!hUJ u.r:. • ..:rl.frNfor Ui-t rnrr of !ht d1m::~r? mrr.u.:i one anc go cl for the other. In. this cor t.ioua.1 mcm,urc~, continue their spoliati011s t-in<T t11e ontraO'~ or dod..,.cd a,. .. vote Binu- ab ong f cl onzond 11 e ; 1e la ow,llmelaskur~ 
GREAT LIVER AND lHLIOU ~ RC.i.-L.:.1D '1 th,.,;e lJci:r:; !C.it11t;_fi.cp1•.-1•ar11!iu,., flf,n,diclnaf n·'rn,;t,, respon<lencc I ,-rould not wbh to a~~Cl't Living Den10cratic Arguments. ., l h 1 I f I O b 1· 0 1 ° '<lb ' of eat O t 1e pen u um Ult 1c ta C oc - lll 
d·,,cover·,e• ,·n med·,c,·nc· .,,d ,·1 a~ortle him mnch f,l1TT.t. 1ht: 10~_,aou ,· .. ,t1·,1'y01,eof t'ie ,11.,~• 1-.•'!a any 11n~ agamsL t 10 payment ot t C c t) rriic Xcw Yorl.: 11ribune has a "\Ynshino"· h I I d ffi l I) 1 f d '" h to ti h .~ 1;"' ,v Which completely throw~ in tho l!bs.<lc all other I 1-rhtt.t v.c f.;(J:-er:: c, .. 111•re d#ro,c!v.n,s of ru:;a 1·11 ,,,mt ti • . 1 , h d b anu ma rn t em_se. ve_ s comp ete masters o rnm, > w,c c. ieYe: w,as £ rnr~·e y S?me o our t~nd'a•!ier' 6 1,arlor cot·iiei·. '"hen 
'. " , ~ , ,. , l b t ti t t. b' . ~ t e peop c. t LS r cut to arouse n1en,· . c •. ano s_ ne_n ,s,_ a • ." a_s rng _ n_, w1 ·' . a_v• both ands C"Jne togethc1· ", t I?, 1111'<ln1·g11t, 
. 6 . b I th • th •. ,ant ,.md a:,rct.c.vi.- rw1,..._a..t ucr ";.,err: .... ,,_, ,,. fJ/ •1 re u 1c tn ores 1s ex.or 1tant-1t cannot ue d I ti I ft h . .. h b I " " -grah ca.t_1on t a. ey roce1vo e un!l.n1~ous I:. l,r', 1, t~f,i11..•ite.. Jti4 " ;•'.:<.:~•ir, to tul ~ i·,,, ! 11,. ,:, 'd . . h ton correspon cut w 10 recen y wrote 1-11 gcnet·•l, to u "ull UJ)pt·ec·,•ti·on of tl,e po- 1n", e. t e c_1t) t, o _e_saµe _t ,e 1espons1 1 1ty: tlie "ull i·outid ot·b huriu t,.-1111111,1,antly above approbation of all who ha\·o t-est.e<l them. :rhe ure,. ti•in, ,:::htla,a;.fon, md 171 t.dir• 11"l r., r !' • 1;~~• pat , cxceptm~ 111 t e saUle currency as f • ] . h ] . I I • •' " f t , , A l 1 • f I ,, . , . f " ' a h th' . d l'0lll t rnt C,It", rat e, cxu tmba ", t ,at I' . I d l . I 0 \ 0 mg,-, \ e,rn," l u)ca c. the wnrc a br1'clge 0 gold · 1 . d Ma.giclJilious Powders a:e a ct:u ,, •. , 1 lio k~."tc~ a: t1,egnal!.::! e; c. (,,, · ' purc11ase i anc y, en 13 ls once one cap- ~ J 1t1ca anger:; w 11c 1 ~urroun<l the pre~ent ___________ ", -( 1 n nmng ne POSITIVE CURE rOR LIVER CO)IPL.UNT ! __ ital seeks other mvestments of a more Ju- "the Republican Uommittce arc sen<ling Il <l' 1 t f" G Th v· t . L' l . C t north, ~aunetl the waters between us and t. I t l b ' . f . I a wa sys c_m o . over:nm~nt; ye_t we e IC ory m 10 nng oun y. !11·111, ' here lie ,s.J1011e ,·,, s1'le11t n1a3·esty, In it, mo,t a•grM ntcd form, awl ,m immediate era 11·c c 1arac er, t 1erc Y procme111~ u rev- out documents at the rate o moro t 1an 1 I J d tl l Ol l I• k' T -
b d l II h' e IJ b rave accomp is ,e_ some ung rn s 1ow_1,ng to The result in c ,1c lllory on uesclay, mh1'cl1 J,11c·w no .sett'rnM, '"c 1·n,•ol,111t•1·v corrector of all DEBILlTY. enue, an grac ua y approac m~" ~o a- !000 000 k · · 'Tl '-" ,, ,_ E ti t th t ti I - " • o " ~ J 
• sis In conc\u,io 't · t O t I ' · penree ·. ,c ·' ew -'- or,,; · ' X· ,e coun ry, . a Ill , ,e 'iree $.reat Mates has covered the Rc1mblican managers with took off our hats·, no word was s:.i,l. Com-DILIOUS nnRA:KGEME1'T6 ! I , , i t ~, ,. ,1,,:-.-·.-,r rrw l , . ., l/t,'Jjla11 1Ca G,r,,,~11. • . n, permi lllC O enc er . t' . tl ' J'ttl t . "th ofPenn,;:,·lvaira Oluo ·111 l Inwana ne 1 
Excellent for Headache, Con,tipation, Piinpk• (/!' - • (• '"F j ·"'' ,u· JJ,;i!il'{; my cheek for 840,0UO, to l,c used in such press lll no IClllg llS I C en crpnsc, 1Vl' •;J ' ' ' ' l ' ' arr confu,ion and dismay, 'l'hey hacl counted bine if you can, the most brilliant sunrise 
Blotehea, a S&llow Skin, Drolsiness, Honrtliurn, 1'r ·,,;,,_,,r: " 1~ ' ,.,,,d 1•1907"lo tlit. who t manner as yon may think most advisable great truth, sa_ys everywhere; on c,·cry f!.i<lc, one-lu~U of all, the Yoters, un_d perha1~s fu · 1 . 1 D and sunset you ever saw, nnd its beauties f 1 d , ,., _,,. ,,,,,. "" an"""• '""'' , h f h Ju hall ofall .tue legal _vo_ tcrs ru these Sta,tes with confideuce on rec ucrng tie emocrat- m'll riale be"oi·c the inost 1,,o,·geo,is colot·i·n-Pa.Ipitation, an<l a. most won r u cure an 1i,: t :,,,:i;1-11! ,.r f.. J(,,,d, t.nabl~ Oie ,to- ior t e urt era nee of rny view,"'. in m-er_y home ancl household, h:; n. Demo• J fi · 11 •• 
PREVENTIVE OF.FEVER AND AGUE! uti.J, ,; ,,1:,,.ti.·i, 1.u,-v,.,o,~ i,,,,,,1i£Ji1...- ~ a.r;or.d. ,ound, True to our friends and kind to the stand ,,,rm 1!1 oppo~1tion t_o the Radical ic majority to ~00 and were not,without which now lit up the ocean, heaven and 
(We advise aJJ who aro tronblcd with t11i1:1 -•uv r -1r,,,,,11~:.ifr,11. crudim't. /1,r, ydlf,w li.'nge J,-om,t.1lt. weak-, i8 the Democratic doelline adror-ate•l era.fie argument-such a~- sclT\eme?l and ~~he1uers, 1 • l1ope tlmt i.t would Uc brought down to GOO. mountain. In lm1f an hour the -sun had 
fe&1ful ma.lady, to alwa.ys kee\) tllc Powders ou ::, .. ~ 1/ u;:,~}t~~1,.;,~J~1\~_:;~~'.!t,'.;1,"~£'~~~:1,i,!3e!e~:!:! by " " ~··,-The doub1e price of tea; he possess1011 of so mauy ot the office:; In=:;tcad of this they find the Democratic swuno- up perceptibly 011 its beat the col• 
h•n~ ready for immedi•te use.) ,,, , ·,, "ofull•fe,,u, '''"'• ""d """"'"' pm••· Truh· J·our,. ~ The triple price of sugar; ofth_c country, and the _acl1·antago of large majority ex:ceecls ll00, aud that the num• ors eho.nacd to those of'the momin'
0
~ , a fresh 
Here ore~ '"" important parliculors' Wt al\ unrl Delicate Children are ' ~ The double price of clothing; !llom~d means has been m fav~r of the Rad- he~ of D~rnocmtic votes polled in t!tc breeze ri"ppled over the fiord one sonjster 
1,t.-They are the Great Spcl.lUic fora.11.Dilious nrnllt· Mron~ by 11~111~ tlie Hitters or IT. T. H.1:..L)!Bu1 .. v. r~ Th I ·t d I 'th 1 · I ,cal srJe and tlie Democi·•t•c partu Jias ,, lt I , O''E HUNDR1:D ' 
Affe1!1ion1. ·,.,u,c. lntn<'l,thcyarcI•amll:yMedl• ""-' c,eocryau i-omnew, wncl ,. ' ' . . "· J ,'' ._,om,Y1n IS near, ·'. 1. .-", afteranotherpipeclupinthcgl'O,ebe1ind 
2d,-Thoy are the only 1,,00 ,., 0 rcweJy that e•u••· 'l'll<·y cun be ndmlnl•lcred with llJ-:PLY. property in almost C\'cry part of the coun- !iau to contend ~gamst tl,_esc powerful aids GR:bi\'rER t)ian at any former elect10n ! us-we had slid into another day.-Letttr 
"m cure LiTer Complain~ };fJ~~~itc ~:~·:l'J~ikac.1!~~:r~!\~~00.:Ut:!:'!1-: H 1: Il.dm/Jold, Esq.: ,)1.i-1 B,·,,<Jdu;.a~1 : try is running from the poor to the rich, in 1n popular elections; yet where now are Notw1tbstandmg the tremendous efforts of front 1"\,.oru.·mJ 3d.-Thoy ore the only kno,m remedy th•t will of,.,,..,,-. Yourletter of Hth inst. receiycd. ton- consequence of the inequality and injustice the immense triumphant majorities that the the Republican~, they have been terribly • · _____ . 
cure Constipation. TJ,c.;t Rt.,,wlfre ure il"' ~,t ... . • . 1 k P Th' of taxation ; Radicals boasted of a few years ago? The walloped !-Neu;m·l~ Adrocate. p , . t· f llI t 4th.-The Powuero are ,o thorough in their tammgc rec- 1or :;;40,000. "'UlllOunt I ~The de,trn~tiou ofom lbreign com- State of New York single-handed, will ------•---- 1eserva ion o ea, 
:.%~\i;n 0}\':;0~::i\~~kf{;;~\111:.q~.1rett."~rr1:.~ Blood Purllle,·• shall n,c in the most appro!Jrintc manner. mc1·cial marine ; . w1ip~ oudtbdouhblc Rof'td·~c c1o,)lbined 11S1ajorities 'frouble With the Negroes in South An experiment is now being made in 
• cure. "" ,,,.,.,,,"""will '"" al! di«am rnuu,,,0 fmn i perused the contents ol' your letter with .c6r The banishment of all gold and sil- c anne Y t e a 1ca s 111 the tatcs of Carolina. Australia, the results of which, if satisfac-
5th.-They nre a mild anu pleuson\ yet tho ""d bl,,J. .b."P>"'"'Lbwodpurt: •«pyour the utmost gratification. The ciuestion is r as coin, and the universality of paper; Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana. Our , , t ·r f ::; th C 1. tor", will have a veru important influence 
most effectual cathartic known. - """' ''"'""; ""P ''"' dig•""' o,·g«u t d t h I h b h •n .8$" The downfall of the Uonstitution party has made a glorious fight and our ~q ,ronnnen °1 izen ° ou aru ma, J ' 
6th.-·rhey are the cbea1iest nnd best me.!icino '• a """"• hwUhy c.nditioa, by th, w.;, prcsen e o t e peop e w et er t ey WI ever·yw],.erc ·, rnotto nit•.st be "Pe1·seve1·e." Tife •1·e ga,·n- J'u8t aniyed in Washino«ton City, says that on the world, It is to. attempt the trans-
.1 1if the!:~ rcmtditi, and no di,uu, wi... a.it.I in electing an administration bent on n " • f h' E 
extant, as they can be sent by mai to auy part ttiera~ail yuis. The be,tmi;inin uu. counfr!1 r,com-;;i e.nd 1· l C' ~ The sub~titution of a con~olida.tcd ing ground; in regard to that there can be the negroes in that State arc armed, and porat1on of res ,.meat in I nglandi pre• 
of the globe ror the price, 50 cent,. . 14"-'- If "'"" <if how< «putalion vo f01' <nyU,rng tramp rng t re onstitution iuto the dust, fi fi d l" f' 'ble . t k d t fi I t d b h . 1 f d 
Ci rculars, conta.ining cortifi.catos, rnforma• y~u. r.:uti tr11 t11cse1,repara.U,:n11. and elevating upon its ruins a power con• or a eTera wrm O government; n6olipos!::t 1:11118 a ~o, an who mus g 11 on, also express· u determination if troubles serYe Ya c cm1ca process rom ecay. tion, ke., oeut to nny part of tho worl~· free or trolled _by bondholding aristocmcy, whose ~ he overthrow of tho right of trial g t c,er, ti we secure t e cventua tri- arise, to use the torch. He says that in l\Iutten is eelling in )Iclbonrno for one and 
ohargo. motto 1s gold for the rich and ra~s for the by jury, and of the habeas corpus among umph of Democratic principles. d 1.1 • L d . Sold by nll Druggists, or by mail on appli- l'IWM llON. GEO. w. WOODWARD, poor, with prostration in every branch of 10,000,000 of our people; Lot NQ"/Cmber show that, wliile the consequence' of these treaf.s, ihe ·whites two pence a poun , W 1 o m on on it 
c&tion to indti<tt·J-, and tlic l,us·,nec•, of the wli'o]e ~©'" The subiugation of eight millions of Democracy have done well, and achieved have also armed, and ifan outbreak occurs, costs nearly a shilling. In South Ameri-
nK , CO O 1 \ , C,Ulc! Ju~tice of th-:: Supreme Court of l'ennBylvania. a!' ~'"' ~ ] • , O ·t t d · t] t · t' f th C. G. CLA & ., cnom ' gen,,, PBJuDELPBU, March 16, 1se1. county, or from whose intelligent ad minis- white men in the South to three or four some g onous successes m etoher, we can 1 mus en m 10 ex ermma 10n o e ca, and also in Texas, Leef can he obtainecl 
Price, 50 cents per Eo:i:. 
Oct. 19, 1867, y, 
Kew l!a,·eu, Coun. 1.finJ "Ho,?flaml', G<rman Bulera"•• n!'I •~ ,nto.. t1·at1·011 we can b,•,·c o11e U·n·1011. o11c cot,n- millions of neq1•oes; do better at the Presidential election in blacks.-Untiriug efforts, however, are be- at:i very slight cost, and if means of JJrcs-
t<:rtfrr.n t;,=-::eron.-, but i: a !!OOdlonfr, tttifultn diaorder, .. ~ Tl 9 N b "1.'17· I 1 11 h l . ,·ng Ula le by the ~-h1't·es to pre,•er t :1. C t 
,,; a,o"J,aut"~ "'"""'' ana of vr•"' bm<fi• in'""' •f try, one de.stiny. · /l6Y" ie rergn of carpet bagge1·s in Con• o\·em er. 1 • it 1 near y a t c peop em ' " · 1 a as- ervation a~o disco,ered, all the markets of 
To lllarrv or Not to lllarry? 
WHY NOT? 
_.. Sorioui R eflections for Yof.hg l\leo, in 
E esn.ys of tho Howard Assooia.tion, on the Phys-
iological Errors, Abuses and Disease~ iuduced by 
ignonnce of Nature's Lo.ws, in tho first age of 1 
man sent in eeo..lod letter enYclO})C:'!', free of charge, 
Addre .. ,Dr. J. SKILLIN iIOUl.lll'r0N, How-
ard A,socia.tion, Philadelphia, Pa.. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
' , bit,'v and"'""' ,f.,mou, action, in the 111'''"'· . Sincerely yoms. gress (generally runaways from the X orth,) the Sonth, and half the people in the trophc, so tenible to contempbtc. the world might be supplied. The propo-
roura '"~'io. 1.-. lV00DW.IRv. lh:v. \\'. L.\NG1.n·. assuming to represent the wh itcs and ne- North, in favor of Democratic men and sed plan for keeping the meat fresh 15 said 
!i'l~OM liON°. JAM.EB THOMPSON, 
JuJJ.i·· 1,r ll1c Supr-0me Court of renn•ylva.nla. 
ruu,ADZ:Ll.DtJ. ApriJ 28, 1866. 
s <·oneldc-rA. l,uooO.nnd'• 
GCi-tUKl• OU ten,, a 1Jltl.ua.Ult 
111',tildf·,: hl ('USO oC nttack• of 
I ucllR Ol!!otlon or Dy11petnla. 
J CPIH errltl'y tbJs:from myeX},el"lcuce of 
Jt. ' ' 0 "~ •• }~{~~ESS.lf.~OrtIPSON'. 
groes in the South. measures, it can be only a question of time A Wiclow's Response, to be adapted from a late cliscoyery of 
The Negro and His Northern Friends, All these are Democratic arunments iu ,vhcn this country must be ruled by Demo• 'l'he wife of a soldier who died at Ander; Prof. Faraday's, and consists in freezing it 
T' Cl· ~ l f O e\'cry man's month, and are p1%scnt. more cratie principles, and when Radicalism will son,illc, is post-mistress in Adams county, bv crnporation. No exact descril)tion of 
• 
110
• ucago btnndan ° c_tobc,·, 1st, or less, everywhere, in eYery house, cottage cease and our Janel shall have pcace.-Pitts. Pa., and has been called upon to give eight the 1irocess has yet giYen 1 but its feasibility 
wh,ch 1s the orgau of the BaptIBLs of the .,ncl cabin. Post. may be judged from the Jact that the sheep 
Northwestern States, and is of comsc suffi- dollars toward electing Grant. She replies raisers in Australia have sub,;oribe,l £10,-
cicntly rauical in it, politics, says: . More of the Earthquake. The Way the Taxes Go-Tax ·Payers tliat her husband died for wa_nt of medicines 000 to canyon the experiment with, and 
w c douLt seriously whether it has been Frnm the Punjaub, in India, we hear of Read and Ponder. which General Grant refused to allow to go th1 rec hdundErccl 1ton<ls of' !'11eat have been for the interests of the coloreil race them- earthquake shocks felt 011 the :10th of Aug- The 1Vashington Express says that about through the Union lines to Andersonville, 5 iippc to ng an ~ · 
se]ycs to excite among them such cxpecta- ust. Those in South America, it will be thirty men and boys a\'e now and ha;~ been and she cannot now give money to elevate Winter. ·-
_..;,._ 
f$2,,f Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUMBER ~6. 
.CS- A Cotton Brokers' Association lrn, 
!Jeen orgaoizcd in Xew York. 
1,61- Burlingame's Chinese name 1s Poc-
an-chcn-cl,in·c'bi-choong·che·tachen. 
@- James Curtis was hung for hor,e-
stealing, at Johnsoll\·ille. Tenn.. 011 Sun· 
day night. 
~ Mr. Wm. )foKil.,bon, oue of the 
J)l'Oprietors of the l\Ierchaht's Hotel iu 
Philadelphia. died last week of t;:phoid fe-
ver. 
~ The Coroner's inguest on the hod,-
of' Howell Coob, rendered a verdict of death 
froJl! apoplexy. 
4@"' The silYer ore disco\'cred at Riplry, 
}Iainc, on analysis, is found to ,jclcl ei_ghty-
five dollars to the ton. 
.e6.r President J ohu,on ha, i..ssucd " _ 
proclamation appointing NO\', ~6th as 
day of general thanksgivinr, 
a\:iY" Dr. ,Taine., B. Cutter, ol' llnhwa v, 
X J, . last '.\'CCk successfully rcmo,ed from 
a lady ,1 tumor weighing one hundred 
pounds. 
~ llichard lI. Dana, Jr., has acCCJ!· 
ted the nomination of the opponents of 
Gen. Butler in the Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict onfas,. 
~ Com. X uct anci :'IIiunie 1\' arrrn, <le· 
sparing of eyer growing UP: are about to b~ 
married. 1'he pair together ha Ye :1 fortmw 
tune of $250,0(10. 
~ _',. botlle of wiue 400 year, oltl, wa 
recently presented to a municipal barn1uet 
in France. 
~ At 1·ien1ta. fro1a 40il to uOU uld 
hOl"se, are butchered yearly, and the meaJ 
of them is eaten by the poorer c·lr.s,cs of 
the population. 
JS&"'Thcre is said to Le ;;rc•aL mortalityi11 
India from snake bites. Last year. in the 
}Iadras presidency alone, 1, ,eo i,cr,1m, 
lost their lives frow the cause, 
~ A Xew York Congrc£sman is usi1,, 
hi:i-frank to send around patent mediciur 
circulars; and a cotemporary thinks it 
would be proiitahlc for all patent rnr•licin• 
venders to get into CongrcE.-.:. 
,ee- The Uzar has intcrdictct! the l'l'il<" 
tice of homocpathy 'in Russia. , iofati~,, 
of the ukase will incur a flue of ,jQ<J rouh!e• 
and two years : residence in f:.ilJcrin, 
~ A man in Londo11 lately subnnucu 
to be lined for refusing to allow his child 
to be neci11ate<l. He declared tliat !,,-
thought the systc1i1 an inducer of' Uic:~D"'e. 
~ .-\t Ran :'-farina, in Dinwiddie Uuua 
ty, Yirginia, a coal-black negro, named 
"'illimn St.~rkc, and who can neither read 
nor write, has aotu,illy received the :ipoint-
ment of' 110,tmustcr. 
A new feature of the wiuter bo11 
nents is a lace drapery falling low at tbc 
sides, am] caught at the bac·k of Chinnon 
by a bow and ends. 
a- Ac.cording to u. prying .Euglbh book 
wo1m. the term" platfonn" -suppo,,<l to 
have a peculiar American ~ignificance-,1·::, 
in vogue centuries ago in Engfand. 
~ There is one great objection agaln:-it 
lc:i.vin_~ posterity to pay the public, dcbi-
the debt i, growing ,, grca.t deal fa ter than 
postcrit;·. 
,lw'" .\ man in Bennington sold, from 11 
hens, since January I, 1868, four hundred 
and seyen dozen cg!£', ancl rai~cd twcnt0·• 
two chickens, up to bep. 7 • 
li6,- 1Y e are glad to say to om· reader~ 
that the prospects for the harvest in both 
cane and cotton are iiood, and far bettor 
than we hai-e had in m any past year since 
the beginning of the war. -Xeu· Ori.an s 
JJicaya,1c. 
~ The biggest pumpkin of the year 
in France has just been crowned, It wa, 
grown in the Yalley of the Loire, weighed 
three hundred and twenty-six: nounds, and 
was sold to a Paris fruiter for three hun· 
cirecl francs. 
.Be- A couDle of confluence men, uametl 
Conklin and 'l\icker, absconded with about 
... ~0481 from 1Vorccster, l\Ia.~£'achusctts, on )Ionclay, 
.a@'" ::lfrs. Jones, of X cw Brighton, N. 
Y, , was badly ,burned, on l\Ionday evening. 
by the exploswn of a kerosene lamp, and 
t11·0 of her children fatally injured from the 
same cause, 
JG)"' Col. mue\ B. Jones, of tho )Iem 
phis and: Ohio Railroad, was 'prcsentoo 
with a '900 watch by the employcs of the 
road, on l\Ionday e,ening, for !'.! :rears' 
fathful service/l. · 
ta- 'l'he British gunboat;; at Detroit, 
which were ordered to Bermuda to join 
the British fleet there, will not proceed 
thence, but winter in the Detroit river. 
· .S-- The Union Pacific Railroad is for-
wai·di.t,g: ninety car loads of construct.ion 
material to the end of the track daily. A 
larie number of snow plows have been pla• 
cea at co1:vcnient distances in the l\Ioun-
tains for U!-!e. 
~ On Satmday the revenue a "Cills 
seizccl the tobacco establishment of Perry 
Ellis, on l\lain st., Cincinnati. Commis-
sioner Halliday held him in $1,500 bail to 
appear Friday, 16. This is tho second sci 
zu..e of the. establishment. 
DI SEASES ofLho Ner.·ous,Seminal 1 Uriuary a.nd Sexual 8yete1Jls-now antl rolial,h• 
treatment-Aho, the BRIDAL CIIAMBJ-:R, an 
Essay of \Yarning a.nd Iostructiou-seut iuscoJ. 
eU letter envelope free ofeba.rgo. AddUresi; 
Dr.J, SKILLEN IIOUGllTON, Howard A,-




.Dtin.1era often recomwend otlJ.~r hittcrd bc:cauo0 
they have not Robnck's. 1Yo desire to cautivn 
the nfflicted n.ga.inat purcbnsing a.uy of them; 
buy Roback':, Stoma.ch Ilitters anll uouo other, 
rJ\oOli Ht:\". JOSKl'H H. KENNARD, D. D., 
.l ':1«lt,r 1,r th:J Tenth Daolh1t. Churcb, Pbiladclrbi3, 
Ji•\. JACJ:.:10:t- D:~ui. Bi:n:-1 liare ~--nfrt:r,u.tnlly 
1"'l ~t lfo~•J!iittrt till/ tw.,neu.•itl~ ,-ccm,11n-:ndatio,11 (lj 
d(Jj"c, .- . 'I.ind:; r,J .aedicinu, l,uJ, f't_qardi,19 the pru.ctic~ 
a11 t.uJ 1:l filJ npp,.0-1,riatc. ,phae, I lmi:e i n all case , cit-
dincd.; l,u.l u.:itl, a; dear J!rDOf in 1iariou$ insla1teu1 a11d 
J•ai li- !d'"d"lf in my <:w;ifamlly, nf the 11siful,us! of D,·. 
Jlu:l!. .d'., a.-,-,,w,i BiUt.r:, I dtJXlrtforuncc: /nn,1111:J 
:,;_,i-.z.f cHiri~i to ':.1.pnz3 r.t!;fult CIJ':n·idi&n that !or r::cn· 
<:n:.I l.lct,llitr (•I tllo bJ.l.'ltf...u c.rHl C!!JH:dully for I,1vlr 
C~mplWut/'tt 111 :i.N,mi} nnd •nlnahlc 
V r_L'p!l.ratl,.m . .lr. ,ome -:a,~, it. mo.:1 
/«:I; l,1i.l cw.-1[;1, I doubt 11011 1' U'1ll 
bt •~Y!/ ln,;nif:.t.·i~l to tl:.ase 1cl10 l"llj/C'l' 
#t om t/,'! t•b•, ., uu ,:..,;. I ·vur.s, t·ay ru.~c'fuUJ!, 
J. H. KENNAI'.D, 
.Eighth, l,clow C'oal!J ,tr,;,;!. 
CAUTION. if you woult.l combat dise:i-so successfuil)'. 1 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-3,,,. , · 




ct,: ,,_i1•.e l.at'e C:lt n{Jna!urt cf C. "t'J. ;J u<"k&on 011 
ti,t.Jrtr.:.t qf t.'.--: c:..tJitic 1.Crvppttr uf t·•,.', ln~(:, Fni th1 
n.:.mc of t.V.. ad•'r.;l-; Hr11u1. in trac/, l,.,: 1,. Alf otitcn are 
Cf.lt!11l.r.f(i!. 
tions as they seem now tu cherish, or to en- b d for the past four weeks, employed in the the man 'whose neglect caused her hus-
eouragc them in p,1tting forward so pro mi- remem ere , occurred mainly on the 13th 
ncntly, and at so early an hour, thcirelaims and 18th of that month. S 11ch a relation Senate folding-room, at an expense of over bacl's death. 
lo political equality. Whateyer may· be in time i., at least i-ciy suggestive of a re- one hundred dollai's a day, putting up lhd-
true, abstraclly, of tho essential equality of lation iti cousc. Tlw P,rnjaub is a, cal campaign documents for dimil;mtion 
the white ancJ· black racc.0 , their actual 1 'bl throu,,~hout the country, These documents equality, in their pre8ent condition, ·is what nc,ir Y as possi e-if not exactly the 0Jl[J0· 
no one will assert, Kor was it to Le expcc- site point on tire ear·th's surface to that have been forwarded at the rate of 40,000 
ted thut lhc Southern people would be pre- point in South America at which :he per day, and the cxpe!lsc offolding them is 
pa1·ed :it once to welcome a change so radi- sliock was most severely felt. H'wc follow paid out of the contingent fund of the Sen 
cal and rn imn,enso as when he who was so 1 e ate. All .applications for foldinoa Demo_ 
recently a slave becomes not only a voter, tic sm,.,cc from the So,,,h American 
but a legislator. 'l'herc is reason in what shock eastward, we must pass, before cratic doculllents haYe been refosed a8 yet, b h I I h the pressure of the Radical Senate Com-! cy urqc, t atJ 10 colornc people are, as" reac in,z Hindostan, aal'OSS the whole mittce being so great on the folding-room . 
QQ.c!Y, w11olly unprepared. in thei1· present width of South America, the South Atlan- One of the documents that is being scut out 
condition, either to vole intelligently or to tic, the continent of Euro1ic and half the · I <l b • k J \V b ,. h h · f A is an immense p acar , em racmg in the 
ma e aws. c enc,e t at t ey cany contment o sia. If' we go westward four comers carwatmes ofSeymoor addrcs-
thcir views in that election to an extreme·, there is the whole width of the Pac1'fic a11' I 1'T y I · G b b I. Cl sing t ,~ "' ew or, noters, encral J<'orrest nt we e 1eyc that a ncgro, like a white aml the Chinese Empire between. It is at the Fort Pillow affair, Admiral Semmes 
man, is not to be held competent for the pretty certain, 'then, that the blow from as the destroyer of Amei·ican commerce, 
right exercise of all the rights of citizen• South America was not communicate~- by and Wade Hampton hanging Union men. 
ship, simply because he is a mm,. So we the crust of the earth, or should have lieard It is alledgccl that this sheet is printctl at 
bcheyc, that upon the other side, as well, of the disasters round the world that must the expense of the Radical Congressional 
extreme ,iows 11:we been held. and meas- have been thc·1·csult. It is equally cet·'"1·n b · · h · · 
ES'" J\Ir8. E. -Cady Stanton says of Hor-
atio Seymour,' lie "was ncrer under tho in-
fluence of strong drink-never known to 
tell an untruth, 01· utter a profane· oath-
to indulge in a vulgar story, a coarse anec-
ilote 61· an obscene jest-nor did he ever 
violate the properties of the Sabbath; or 
sit at the gambler's table, or cross the 
threshold of more fashionable vice, 
~qr A correspondent writing from Ath-
ens, describes the dress worn by a Grand 
Dnchcs, of RnSllia, upon the occasion of 
her visit to Farragut's flvg 8hip, Ile a<ltls 
that she wore :i necklace consisting of three 
rows of stones-one corn], one pearl, and 
one laj,islazuli-thc rc,l , white and blue of 
Our flag. 
'11herc is nu douLt of our La.ring an early 
and scrnre wil!ter , one of the ''old fu.shion-
ed" Season, which, after all, are the heal-
thiest am! the best. Heavy frost~ have al-
ready npporire,l i11 Yai·ious parts of the 
countr). Even in the So nth they are hav-
ing what they call cold weather, antl are an, 
ticipating a speedy freeze. ln view of 
these .probabilities we ought to be looking 
ahead, and scoing what can he done for 
modifyi:ng the condition of the poor. Pov-
erty is fearful to he borne at even the most 
favorable seasons; hut in bitter winter 
weather it,,; 1,lightin(l chill., is intensely ag-
gravated. ],'ood :ma foe] are the two great 
est essentials to he pro,idcd; but clothing 
especially for the little children, is also 
highly needful. Don't wait until the ice 
forms to look ai'ter those w horn ye alwnys 
have wiih ye. 
~ There arc now- about !8 oil wells at 
Pleas~ntville, "\: ena?g0 county, Pa., aml 
the 01\ product1011 1s about '.!,500 barrel, 
per day. 
~ .\. Havana dispatch says that SanlJ 
Auna has been ordered to leave the island 
of Cuba for reasotIS as yet unklio\Vn lo-the 
public. 
R®- The cattle di8casc has made lcrri 
ble ravages in Smyrna, where thou,,m<ls of 
cows and oxen have died as suddenly as if 
they had been poisoned. -
~ l\Ir. Sullivan, editor of the Irish 
People, has sued Brick Pomeroy for libol. 
claiming ~2.5,000 damages. Pomeroy ha<l 
intimated that Sullivan had ,-hanged l,i, 
politics for a bribe. 
~ Tho wuragain:,t, .Paraguay has alrea-
dy cost Brazil over !!00,000,000 in gold.-
The people, however, submit (lUietly t,, 
hcaw taxation, and Brazilian credit !and, 
so liiah in the European markcl.il that 
r.bund'7incc of means can he oLtaincd ou 
gvod terms. 
Oppo,ite tie Weddell H;iw'~ 
BURRIDGE & <JO., 
w•y 1 CT.EV ~:LA;.JJ, 0. 
SOROFULA 
-\_ntl a.ll dis~n~es vftbe blood, ··u11d u.!l enq.1i.~,e 
d1!e&,ea of the skin, Old Soros, '.l.'uUlon :m lil-
eers, arising from wba.ten,r ca.use, ca.:r, be perma..-
nently cured by the use of Dr. Roln1c:k.~;; Dlood 
Purifier and Blood Pit!;,. 
E. D. W. C. Win:;, Agent. jy JI .£w. 
Adlllinish•ator•s Notice. 
N OT ICE is hereby given th"'t the undersi~ned has been duly appointed nml qualified hJ 
the Frohn.to Court, within nnd for Kuox eounty, 
Ohio, a.s Achninistra.t.or of lthe csta.to of Dcnj. n. 
Durbin, la.to of Knox county, dee'cl. All vert·om 
indebted to said estate are notiticcl to nrnke im. 
mediato payment. to the 1Jndcrsignctl, and a.ll 
per~one bohling clnitus n~11in,,t €0.id. c- 11 ta.to _a re 
nottru,d to pnisent them legally pr!'YCll fo r .,ot,. 
tlemenl3 within ono ye:u· from tbia <fate. )URTIN ENOLL, 
Ooi O.w:: .\dministrfl.tor. 
~ Illa,nkt1 for e:lle at the0 .llnnner Office 
PIUS(;U'AL OJfllJCJ.:, 
~T '11liE OERMAN MEDICINE STORE. 
CHAS. M. F.VANS, 
P1'opriotor, 
'r. ~·mod:,.- C. M , JACKSON & CO. 
1·tH•-,1• Re uellh· .. lH'f' for i,;:,I<' b} Drug-
~~•"'\ .. , ,l.,,r.,·k"tpe1·.,, un<l. :.Uecliclue Uc>,a!-
c1·~ (•l,('l"\ '\\ 111 l"P. 
d "" Committee, ut 1t IS ot erw1se given up u_res a opted which, in their earliest opera- that the diflerent events were not due to that they are printed at the Government 
tron, rnay be crude, ancl even dangerous. " si_n)ilar clect1}cal or othe1: atpt◊spheric con- JJrinting Office, and paid for out of the Gov-
'l'hc emancipation of four millions of col- d1twns; for m tliat ca8e Jt 1s not possible crnruent funds. 
------
ored people in tlte South, afforded the that the effects should have been felt only 
grandest po,,,;iblc opportunity for the prac- as they were. There is still open the pos-
tical application, at least in a de,,.ree, of sibilily that tlie shock from South Ameri- One Taken and the Other left. 
s:u?h frincip!es in this great qu~stion of po- ca was communicated directly tluou"h the A telegr&ph dispatch . from Norfolk, 
htrca sulfrngc uud the other rizhts of citi- diameter of the earth-that the v~st ex- which appeareu in yesterday's HeralJ, an-
zcn'ship, as would have prepaled the way plosive force which broke up the crust on nounced that Governor Well, of Yirginia. 
for a thorou0~h corrcctio11 of cxistin0~ c, ib. one side ,,•.,s f'clt at tl1e exactlv 011po -'rte 
· · " · ' ' .. " had connnutc,l the sc_ 11tence of Beu1·0, 111·111 
-n,·e fear that consiilerations of /"' rty inter- side of the sphere. l'crhaps this fact in " 
est, and the wish to use the co orcd popu- the history of the recent earthc1uake-that Jefferson, a ncgl'O, to i111111·isomnc1;t fo,· 
lation of the- South, for certain ends, have the shock~ were folt in the Punjaub-may lifo. 'l'his 11~gro had been sentenced to be 
led to legislation which, 110\\:e,er we 1;1ight yet srnnd m the_ catalogue _a; the ,b_cst o~ hanged on the 8th of October for an out-
wish the country, and especially tl\e ~vuth man, ar,rumcllts or !lie flew\ eond1tt0n of i\I· 8 1 F 1 , . 
were prepared for '":. nevertheless 1s prei:n- uf the ceutr<>ofthc carth.-sYew Tod, Ji"'. rag? upon 1 188 • ura,i •ore, l erbus. a 
uturc, crmlc, and hr.ety to cmbarra.,, its ald. white man, who had been con<lenmed to 
own ends. the same !JClfalty for his participation ~n 
_ _ _ ....,_ __ _ ll>.-3" 8cYcnty 'l'housand llebrew vo,er·s, this outrage, was hanged last week. Thus 
~ The re-clectioa of Gcneial l\lorg,lll the Plain Dealer estilnates, staid at home the white man was taken UJlfl the ncMro 
to Congi·css from the Thirteenth District on thc..,by of the late election in Ohio, up- was left. A political pretext for the <lilfur-
cnc_o in the fate of the two men has been 
of Ohio, i, a stinging rcbu~e to the Radical ml 11reconccrtccl a.nangemi;nt; Lut they a,,!gned; , , the Congressional <lislritt' in 
majority iu Congress, that unjustly anJ propose to rntc on the td of KoYcmhcr, ..,-Jucl1 the outi·agc took place gives a seven 
meanly on:-stcd hi1.11 from hi:-3 &:at and put aml agaiU;St Graut, in considcratiun of l1i::i th9u;-:and nc~ro majority.~ In view of 
Columbus Delano in his place. 'l'hat ras- famo1ts or<ler No 11. banishing the .Jows thi:i extraonlmary case, who shall say..-(]1'tt 
ca.Uy trn.n~action has rl:ct'i\·cd an npJ)ro11ri- · the netil'O now haa no rights which wl1itc 
ate condrmnatio•n at the hanrls c, [' lh,, pco- '·as" ,-l,,si' fro in tlie ,lepartment of the mc11 nre bound f() rcspec·t. -.\ru' ")~,,-!,· Tier· 
p],,. -Pilf.~. f", ,,,1 1J11qm1.'~gcr, o.ld, 
------••-----~ The English Journal of Hortieul-
lure says, that with regard to pruning very 
yourig pear trees, the object should be to 
encomagc the growth of wood in proper 
direction•, rather than the production of a 
few fmita at lhe expense of retar'1in'( the 
lktelopmcnt of tho trees. 
~---- --
~'i"' 'llie Rural ~P,\V Yorker says the 
teudt:1wy of p:dc,.::.; for wheat anl. flour i,-, 
<lownwnnl, but the decline is not rapid.-
Hon-ible Double Murder. 
The Southern Christian .A.dvocato give, 
the horrible details of the 111,1rdcr of:t white 
woman en"ceintc, lJy a. ne.3ro hurgfar. 11hc. 
brutal tragedy occurred ~t O,·,u1gc ~pr·iu;,,i,, 
ll]orid,1. 'l'hc poor woinau, aftc!' she was 
,bot by. the black fieml, was beaten with 
the gun uutil he1· feature-, could no longer 
be i-~eognizcd. U ~r bod)'. \l'llS, then rent 
with n spadel her Jun bo Lemg forced apart 
It was a douole murder and a double cruue; 
the Yiolation of the woman , her murJcr 
and that of her liying but unl,om child. 
Wheat is not Utoving East ,·cry rapidly.- Ten Thousand Naturalized Citizen, 
Dealers think it too l,igh for safo ul\'cr,,t• Deprived of their Votes. 
ment, and milll'r, in many locnlitics arc '£he Jtadical Know Nothing Judges of 
buying quite mn,lcratcly. Election in the Radical W m,h of Phil:ulcl-
•·· • 1'1 E' ccz; Uull~uittee of the phia refused to receive the vole., ol' ahont 
•· ,e X t h l \' I . . I JJcmucratic 1iart)" of ,\labm!1" has with- e n t ousan, natura 1zc, c1mcu,. a argc 
<l,:awn the present <'lcctoral ticket and suli- ~'-ajoritr_ofw.ho1JJ. wo1_,lt1 have l'Otcd tl.1c 
st1tntcd those men. who can take the Um- UctUocratic ticket awl h1· thi.s rncnn, ,c 
ted States test oath. .6.t least one-half of . ' . • , , 
thew were offiecri; iu the Federal armv du- c,n·ecl the electwn of" cuuplc ol Cun;irc,.,. 
riug t.h1' }far1 who hnvr ~ettlrcJ i,l the men, nn<l the elpciion of' 1hr. n~1liP:1l f:!tnrr 
;-ltnt-e. tiek~t In PcmJ>)']V;J.nin, 
.ca,,- Rev. 'l'ho1ua, H. Stoch.ton, for SC\· 
crnl terms chaf lain to the House of lleprc-
sent.~tives at i\ ashington, and a well-known 
minister tifthe Methodist Protestant church 
<lied in Philadclphi:i last c\'ening, agec\ six· 
ty years. 
J;@"' :11r. James.\.. llen<lcrso!t, aaed ~. 
rear,, took a room at the SherwooJ lrousc 
Bal timore, one night h,t week, and on re· 
tiring_ tun,-,d off the gas imperfectly, When 
foun,1 next morning he was nearly suffoea· 
tcd. 
,6;ai .\. \\ulllan muued llfa\011Y. who !cl\ 
Bost-011 three weeks ago r or Chica(lO, to a<l· 
mim•tcr on her lu,,baud s estate, nus nrndo 
conwlaint to the police that she was rubbed 
l,1, a conductor and two brakemen nn th,· 
l~rie l'ailroacl. of'." 1: 1 GO. -
li<S:I'" The hou,c of,Jac:ul, 1'u1ner,. at Sew 
Crighton, Siatcn Island, recent,!;·\ 'Va., 
damaged by lire, cau.scd hy 1hc cx1, o,ion 
of a kerosene Lamp, while l\Irs. 8um111er, 
was filling it. ilhe and three children we1v 





~lt ftrnon ~anner. Awake! There is Danger. Are you asleep? If you are, then 
arouse-awake! for ifGr:rnt is elected, bis 
policy will create war. There is greater 
eanse for exertion now, than ever before. 
\Ve do not simply struggle to elect a can-
didate, but to preserve the peace cf the 
country, for the election of Grant means 
civil war. :\lurk well what we say, and 
preserve this paper n• proof of the warning 
we now give. 
Ohio Congressmen. I 
The returns as far as received indicate 
the election of the following members of 
Congress, Democrats in 1talics : " 
Mt. Vernon Brewery 
FOR SALE. toms, sufferer? Are they a fur-red. toi;iue, diz:zin...::?:", hc3d.a"bi,, an 
I WHAT ARE YOUR SYMP- F 11HE l!Ubscriber wisht>9 to i!ell tha t well known uneasy stom:ich. OJ.sp<e ~:un after 1 WELKER. & CO. 
EDITED llY L. IIARPER. 
=== 
1st District-P. JV. St.-ader. 
0) and desirable property, knomi ns the Mt. ca.ting, rain bet1tecn th!l shoultlers . I 
I!R IS A Fl:Cl:'.t'A!'f WilO!f Tttp, TRUTH HAKES FR:CE. 2d " -J. E. StevenRon. 




Vernon Browory, lucluding a.11 the fixturefi !lthl constipation? Ifso you arc dy1pcptic n.nJ bJl-
appa.ra.t_us necessary to carry on lmsiness. 'l'he lions and nothing will meety<>ur ca!'e so effi<'icnt 
Brewery- ie in good ordet·, a.nd ev_orytbin~ ready If as "Tar!~nt's Etfe~resccnt Sellzor .\ nui~nt.- j No. 2, lre1nliu, 
itlOUlllT VJ<~RNON, OHIO, 4th " -Wm. Lawrenco. 5th - Wm. Mungen. 
6th -,J. A. S1nith. 
for b.tsrnes!!'. For terms aud .otner partLeular!!, l or ~~lo oy the enti re t1rng tr~vle. 
inquire of MRS. ,'_N/f Al\ENTRUE, . - 1 .\I'll :S-OW OPENJS,J 
l'RrDAY MORNING ................ OCT. 23, 1868 7th '· - J. J. Winane. 
Oct 23-w, lit.. Vernon. Ohio I Agents Wanted, . ' 
Books, Stationey & Toys. ;or. l!A.T!Illw II.1LE s:mT.II's NEw BooK, i ;i .&i1i1 J1~J[l) -~YlU1'1!J'l100 
.. 
8th " -John Ilcaty. 
9th " -E. Fenn D<'cf..-in,on. 
10th " -T. H Hoag. 
11th " -J. T. Wilson. 
12th '· -P. T"an Trump. 
- Sun.shme and Shadow rn New York. 1 · 
~- . o .. ~AFT IF ~~i.;;:n!t1nk~~:Y~0lio~0;.ti~:;,t~;~ DRESS GOODS 
"tUOULD mform tuo c1tizons of J{nox coun - men'' ~re swindled by Sharrere; Uow , 
1'f ty that he bas opened a new Store Gamblmg Houses an<l Lotteri~!! a.re Con - _ 
On.:lfain St,-ect, Jfo1mt T'imwn. <iucted,nnd everything of interest rolo- !C'I '.'.EW S'l'Y.£1:i .\XD FABRICS. 
National Demooratio Nominations, 
The white men of the South will fi<,ht 
rather than submit to the negro rule which 
Grant seeks to force upon them; and war 
in the South, means war in every town and 
sehool district through the land. It means 
more than the thirty years of ci vii war, 
which covered ti1c fields of Germany, with 
tho blood nnd bones of men, uomen and 
childrel!. It may mean a two hundred 
13th ·· -Geo. TV, Morgan, 
14th " -1\Iartin Welker. 
15th " -E. H. Moore. 
Seeond door below G:1mbier-West side-for the t~ng t~ Prominen~ Men a1;d i•aportint r•lacos of 
purpose of selling all kinds of New Xor~, Roa.tl. Re .'.Ld. R~~d. ~ 
--o--
FOR PRESIDENT, 16th " -John A. Bingham. 17th " -Jacob A. Ambler. 
Books, School Books, Stationcl'y, Sunshme and _Sha.claw m_ New Yoi·k. I Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notions 
Toys Vegetable and Flower Seeds A largo Octavo 1 olumc, over 100 pogo,, ftnely 
HOR ATIO SEYMOUR 18th -Wm. H. Upson. 19th " -J. A. Oarfie1d. ' . . ' illustrated. We want A.gent,, Melo or Female, I., LAROE QUANTITillS. Tuhp and Ilyacmth Bulb,:, tn every City and Town to Canvass for it. Erery-(o r this Ynll 's importation<:,) Dulb Gl.1s"'e'-.-ln·l boUy wants to know nll a.bout New York. :So 1 
Grcon House Plants of every variety, &c., ~. I Book e¥er publi!hNl thnt scll 11 SIJ r"i:,idly. Cnn-OF :<!EW TORK. J:Iaving bought our Stock for Cash, and ha.ving va.ssers repor& immense flrt.les. MUSLINS, FLANNFLB. PRINTS, 
FOil \'ICE PRESIDENT, 
GEN. FRANK P. BLAIR, 
OF MISSOURI. 
years of intestine wa~ which once cursed The Congressional Districts. 
and blighted Italy. 1 Welker, Radical, is elected to Congre.s 
R emember that Grant" 0 election means. in the Wooster district, by o. majority of 
war. -----•- __ _ 380, over Critchfield, Democrat. The vote 
ndoptod for our motto, "Quick Sales· and Small ,Ye employ no General Agent~ a.nil r:ffor the 1 
Pr9fits, ·• WEI feel confident -of giving .iati!fal.'tion large.5t ooJU.mi~aion. Pend for our ~2-pRge drcll· 
to our customers. lar. full particulars »nd t~rm.s t:1 Agents sont-
.!J:5r E<=peeially h'uu?d wo luvito attentt,)n to free on !tpplicntion to 
our etock of Wit.lT!!'l G PAPEit. •n·l ENVEL- J.B. BcHil k CO., Publishers, 
And ult other 
DOitJESTIC 
9ft-E~!DU:'.'1.l'U.L 1::L'2CTORS, STATE AT LARO!:, Indiana. stood; Critchfield-Ashland 470, Wayne OPES, which wo bought direct from the nla.nn- Hartford, 1 ·0D1J. 
~'TION. RUFUS P. RANNEY, Cuyahoga. 
HON. HUGH J. J EWETT, Muskingum. 
The contrsi for Governor in Indiana is _450, Holmes l~O. Welker-Lornin 2,300, 
very close; tl,e probabilities are tlmt the Mcclina 900. • 
fac turers, aod a.re propa.r.ed to give l,a rgaine, ev. 
eu to those who 1:uy to sell ngaiu . 
.. ~ - P!case give us a cu.ll. 
AGENTS l'BNTED FOR 
n. c. TAFT. . "The Blue Coats." DRY GOODS! 
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
!st District-JOHN ll. JEUP. 
:?,I " -JACKSON 111. NOBLE. 
5,l " -GEORGE W. HOUK. 
4th " -W!LLLU! J . JACKSON. 
5th ' -feAIAH PILLARS. 
6th ' -MICHAEL DAVIS. 
7th '' -WM. J. ALEXANDER. 
8•h • ,. -E. F. POPPLETON. 
9th '• -ADOLPH KRAEllER. 
10th ' -ANDREW ROACH. 
11th " -EZRA V. DEAN. 
12th " -JOSEPH J. GREEN. 
13th " -CHARLES FoLLETI'. 
14th " -HENRY H. POPPLETON. 
15th ,. -Is.uc STAliLEY. 
Jflth " ABRAIIAll W. PATRICK. 
17th '' SAMUEL WILLlAJIIS. 
18th " GEORGE WEIMER. 
J 9th I\lATTHE\V BIRCHARD. 
Delano, the Infamous. 
Republicans ha"e ean·ied the State l,y a Ia the 7tl1, or Columbus dist,ict, Win, 
very small majority. The Democmts have ans, Radical, has the following majorities: 
made a handsome gain in the Cong,-ession- Greene 1,940, Clarke, 1,255, l\Iadison 11. 
al delegation. Reid, Democrat, beats the Thomas, Democrat. has a majority of3,082 1 
notorious Julian by eighty-seven vote.;, and in Franklin. '!Vinan,' majority in the <lis_ 
Dan. Voorhees has been elected in tlte Ter- trict, 12G. 
re Haute district, by a small majority. The In the Fifteenth District, Moo, c, Radi-
Radicals imported voters into all part; of cal, for Congress, has the following majod· 
Indiana to beat Hendrick.; fo,· Gornrnor, ties: In Athens county, 200; in 1\Ieigs, 
but the Democracy are confident of cntTy• 1,070; in Washington, 236, and in :Mor. 
ing the State in November. gan, 484. Follett has 2,050 majority in 
The Th~~-Distilit. l\Ionroe, llfoore's majority in the Dis-
trict is 940. He leads the State ticket J 70 
in the District. 
OL"t 23-tf 
----------- I And how thoy Li\'cd. Fought and Died ftir the Tilnes o.t· Holding Conl't Union, wilh Scouo, and Incident, in tho Groat 
I.'f ·mr. Rebellion.'' It contains oHr Tt:iO fine Engrn. 
l Sixtlt J"udichtl Di~tl•ict @C Obto. ving~ and 500 pa.ge,;, :md iG the spiciest an<l 
I -- cberqrn:;t war book pulJlish,;::d, Price only $2.~0 I AT A MEETING of the undersigned Judges per copy.• Scnct for circul:i.r.s anJ seo our terms of the Court of Comm 01, PleM of the Sixth 1,ml full description of the work:. Addre~s 
Judici:l.l District of Ohio, held nt_Ma.mfiold, on JO.NES BRO'l'llEil~ « CO., Cincinnn.H, Ol,in; 
the 14th day of October, A. D.1868. it wa! o:-dor- or, Chica.go, Ill. 
ed that tho 'forms of the Co1nt of Commou Pleas 
n.nd tho_ Distriot Court, for tho year A. D. 18(i91 
be held rn the sen1·al counties of ~id Di~trtct, 
at tho times fo1lowing, to wit. 
U0M)!ON PLE.\b. 
De!aware-Jnnuary 1S, Al)ril 19, Ootu1or J~. 
Licking-Jannarv 11~ April 5, August 16. 
Knox-February 23, /lu;{ust 3. No.ember 16. 
li[orrow-January 25, April 19, October B. 
Richlu.nd-Fobrunry S, Augnst 23, Nov. l. 
Ashla.ud-..\la.rch S,-Sept. O, Noveniber 15. 
Wa.yne- cbruary 8, Augm;t 23, December n. 
Ilolmc<.J-~larch 8, June 21, NoYember 15. 
Uoshoct?n-Ja.nun.ry 26 1 11,foy 4, October 19. 
DISTRIC'r COURT. 
The Grecian Bend. 
WiIAT IT IS, how i, grmv in:o n.. n:i.Li<,laa.l calamity. A vory runny Boole. 1,,:ofuse-
Jy Jllustr:lled. Dy mail 20 c. ; 6 copiQS for n. dl'.)l• 
I la,. Acldress <!ltECIAN BllND Pell. CO .. Uox 672, X. Y. Trade supplieJ hy AMERI~A~ 
1 NEWS CO., llP :rn,1 l~l X:u!~nrJ St.ro<'t, Xew 
Yorl.'. . 
Circular Saws. 
I Ci1tular Saw5 of one tct.nper O\ er th8 whulo 1 I J)latc. :Mulay, Mill, Cro::s-Cut and Gang. Ec1ual to any made in the world. For sa1e by all dea.1-
ors nncl the m,kors, LIPl'L'sCO'.l!T & JJAKE-
-.\r-
NEW YORK PRICES! 
Ca h Huyeri: of Dry Uoode ~houlJ Lear in mind 
thaL 
Quick Sales and Cash for our Goods, 
llNADLll~ US TO 
SELL CHEAPER 
'rHAN ORE DIT II OUSES. 
Call aud Examine onr Good,., 
Compare 'JUr Prfoes, &.llll Le con.·inceJ.. 011 
motto ia-
~ever was a m!\n more emphatically con-
den,ned and repudiawd, thnn was C-0Ium-
bus Delano, by the verdict of the people, at 
the late election ; and yet, with that brazen 
impudence and unconsionablc mendacity 
fur which he is celebrated, he refuses to re-
sign a seat in Congress, to which he has no 
more right than a thief has to stolen goods. 
The Cfoveland Plain D ealer, in commen-
ting upon an article frnm the BANNER, says: 
Ia proportion to the vote of last year, 
the 13th did better at the late election than 
any other district in Ohio. ·)!organ's ma-
jority is greater than those of Schenck, 
Bingham and Welker, all added together ; 
and yet two of these gentlemen voted t-0 
give Delano lllorgan·s seat. The people 
should compel Delano to surrender the sto-
len seat occupied by him. And if he does 
not resign, Congress will be called upon to 
expel him from its Hall!J. Dare Delano go 
b:wk to Congress, with ::\!organ's majority 
stamped upon his brow? 
The Presidential Election. 
Ohio is om·'s, ifwe but choose to win it• 
In this county alolle, our elcctoml tioket 
will receive at least two lumdred majority· 
E,ery man to his oar, and Jet us give a 
long pnll, a strong pull. and all pull to-
gether. 
Bingham's majority in Harrison is 443; 
in Guernsey, 5q5; in Noble, 400. Estcp's 
majority in Tnsearawas is 600; in Belmont; 
360. The present is the heaviest ,ote ever 
polled in the District. Bingham's majori-
ty is 433. Two years ago it was about 
1500. 
The rcsuic' in the Ninth District on Con-
gressman ia about· as follows : Democratic 
majorities, Crawford, 1,820; Seneca 713, 
Sandusky, 925; Ottawa, 52a-total, 3,883. 
Republican majorities, Huron, 1,500; Erie 
s:33. Dickinson's majority al!out 1,645. 
In the ~d District Mr. Yallandigham is 
beaten by some 473 ,otes. He receh·ed a 
majority of2143 in Butler and ·117 in his 
own county (Montgomery,) Schenck car-
ried Preble by 700 and Warren by 1033. 
The Radicals polled hundred.s of illegal 
,otcs, in order to defeat Vallandigham.-
In Dayton, alone, !!50 illegal· votes were 
cast by soldiers at the Soldiers' Home, in 
violation of law. 
l ·-- ,._,_ 
POLITICAL. 
Xo PresiJent has e,er been elected with-j out the vote of New York, and Gr~nl can-
' not carry that State. 
' " L et the sword now be laid upon the 
'alter of the ch·il b.w."-Ho;-atio 8ey-
Delaware-June 2:J. 
Licking-.Jnly 7. 
Kuox- J u1y 2. 
.Morrow-June 1r.. 





Awl it h further·ordorcd, that a copy of lhis 
orJ.er bo published by the Clerks of the Court of 
Common Pleas of t~e e:e,~eral counties in !aid 
Distric t, in one or r.1o;e newspapers printed and 
of genernJ. circulnti,m in ih_eir re::;pcctiro co11ntic!, 
for four cons:wuti;·e weeks. prior to J auuary ht, 
1SC9. J. BltU.\lllECK,} 
1 ;;~t;:;~STRY. 
--o--
JlcKo .. n•s Dental Office. 
1Viwd,card Bloch, .llounl T'i,·,wn, Ohio 
JS THE PL.ACE to get first cl~o work, at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
1"1111 Setts (of 14) of Teeth .............. Sb,00 
" .c " ~s H ....... ! ....... :~o.oo 
Gold TilllngJ .............. , ..... ~............ 11:::,0 
"Smaller operatiouc in prop,;,riion." 
Sept 18-m3 
.. No Trouble to Show Goods. •· 
F. WELKER & CO. 
:S-0. 2 KREl!Ll :-. 
.'lt. Yemun, O't!'pt 1S-u:.:J 
-------- ----
J. SPERRY & CO. 
· " Delano wca1·• on hi;brow tho brand of 
condemnation, from the people he has out-
raged, but he will not resign. · H e has sto-
len hzs ,cay into Congress, and for a special 
purpose. He will not resign I The salary Pay no attention lo the eleventh hour 
stories of the Radical,;. Their t<ieth chat-
ter with fear, and if we but make the ef-
fort, old Knox will be Democratic from and 
after the date of the Presidential election, 
in November. 
11ww·. 
I " The time ha, come for all who Joyo 
' ''their country to band together against lhe 
1 "Jacobins."-ChirjJ,,stice Chase. 
\\ ~ REED, J udgoa. 
W. 0SBl"RN, 
TJ,e ,.,·tu:.... l'J VI.iv, Kno;:; Comity, 11a; 
- I, J.Iexander C. EJliott, Clerk of t bo 
Court of Commun P leas, within and 
for mill county, do hereby certify that 
FLOUR & FEED STORE. 
Trrn UNDEllSIGNED h•, taken charge of the Ja1ncs George Stand, Gam-
bier streot, and would solicit the µa.tronuze of 
tho citizens of Mt. Yornon t:.nd viciaity. 
- AIU:-
NOW RECEIVING , he dru1vs belongs to General Morgan, but 
Delano will not make restitution." 
1 Hon. W. II. Safford, Democratic oandi-
1 date for Common Pica" Judge in the Fa,--
ette, Highland and Iloss District, is elected 
the forebciing is a. t:-ue oc.py of tho. original orJer 
roceh·ed and filoctin my office, October 15th, 1S6S. 
\Yitness my hand ancl offiri~J te..il, thi~ l.Hh dnv 
of OctolJer, .\.. D. 1808. " 
•.rhe best rnruily Brands of FLOt;ll cL 1\-ICAL 
and 1·1!ED OF EVERY DESCP.IPTION, \\ ill 
will Ue kept on h:i.nd nt a.H timee, antl delivere<l 
The ~ew Yod, T,,,,es, edited by Hon. 
H. J. Ibymoml, "leaaing R epublican, but 
an honesL anU con~cientious nwn, thus 
speaks of the election of General ll!organ : 
"General i\Iorgan of, Ohio who was ex-
peled by the majoritv of Congress at last 
sa,;.,ion for an allcgml illegality in his elec-
tion, has been re-elected by a large majori-
ty of his eo,,stituents. 'fhe lovers of fair 
play and political justice will not be sorry 
at hia success, CYCl1 though ho is a very 
prc,uounced Democrat. Congre,a treated 
l1im very !,udly, and refused to give him a 
fair ·how. General .'.\lorgan rendered ardn-
ons &n·ic1,; in tho G nion ;1 nuy for two or 
thrno yc._1.1~ of the wur. 
They Want a. Monarchy. 
A promineut Republicau of~lt. YcruOII, 
in converS3tion with a Democrat, at the 4th 
ward poll,, on the day of the eleotion, dc-
clarerl ti.at he was in favor of a )fonarchy, 
,nJ ho bclie,ed that to he the best torm of 
Govennnent for tlic American people.-
The remark was ruade codlly and deliber-
ately nlld not in the heat, of passion or con-
-trovcr,.;-. The speaker ouly uttered the 
true wntimonts of his party, but most of 
those who think as he does are more cau· 
tious and less bold an honest in avowing 
their real opinions, No Democrat has 
eve,· advocated l\Ionarchy in this country. 
A monied aristocracy and a military des-
potism are but the preludes to a l\Ionarchy. 
The election of Grant means a. Monarchy. 
Let the people take warning in time. 
Radical Lies. 
As tho day of the Presidential election 
draws near, the Radicals have commenced 
u system of reckloE.'! lying, which is di s-
g.-acetul even to that disgraceful party. The 
latest falseliood circulated by these unprinci-
pled creatures i$ to the effect that General 
Blair, in a spcccl1 recently delivered at St. 
Louis, declared that General Grant, if elec-
ted, will never leave the White House 
alive. This i.< a most infamous and fiend-
ish lie, and wa.s invented by a villainous 
corrcspoudont of that villainous~aper, the 
Cincinnati Gn::rtte. 
Think, Before yon Strike. 
The white men of the United States. 
wl,e are opposed to negro rule, stand a; 
three to one against those who favor negro 
•upremacy. Let those who hold tho torch, 
pau,e before they fire the magazine ,rhiol1 
is ready to explode. 
'cymour mean:,; peace: Grant mean~ wn.r. 
Look well, that blood be not upon your bal-
lot. Look at your homos-they arc peace-
ful and hap1,y to-day, but the election of 
Grant may make your hearth-stone red; 
anrl your homos a pile of aslws. Grant 
m,ans io•-,;•. l\Iay Goel preserve our land 
f.om the biight of neighborhood war! l\lay 
God give unr eoun(ry lawful peace 1 
Look at Yo111· Ballot! 
lunw1ukr that rou Yotc for peace. or 
tOr w:1r. 
Remcmbe,· that YOU would not su1mit 
to ne~ro mle-nor ~-ill the white men of 
tl1P Snutl1. 
Rrmcmher that if war does come, the 
;,:orth will be C<jt1ally divided and tl,e 
South will be uni led ; and tlie issue will be 
-shall the uegl"o rule the wcit-0 man'/ 
Is it True? 
fa it trnc th:.t a committee collli,o,ecl of 
!caJing Republicans have requested Delano 
to re.,ign? Such is the demand of our 
,hole people. Like a thief, ho stole the 
tent be occupies, and like a 1,oltroon he re-
fu-es to te,t the question before the ycople 
by being a candidate. 
Let Delano 1-esign, or be kiel.cd out of 
he district. 
- ·----Iller;·al Voting. 
TiJC :-:lU<lcnts at, Gambier vuux1 ni the 
late clcctiou, in violation of la,,-, at the 
special instance and request of tho Radical 
leaders in this wunty. We are authorized 
to say that prosecutions will be commenc-
ed against them immediately. The majes-
ty of the law mu,t be vindicated. '!'he 
men who induced tho stmlents to vote 
should also be put th,-0ugh. 
There is a Red Mist over the Land. 
In his lutte,- w .fudge Jones, 'l'homas 
Ewing says; "TIIERL IS D.~xm:R OF AN• 
01aret CIYIL WAR.,. 
Bcf'ore you 1-'0te, think of this warning I 
TI em ember that your ticket may kindle the 
flame of ciYil .-ar; aml ciiil war, means an-
r.rdiy fir,t, nml desi,otism nftcrwar~s. Let 
1.roperty holders remember that t.ie clcc-
tiou of Grant means the cauoc of war. 
Sound the Tocsin ! 
Democrats, to your po.,t2 ! Tl,c leaders 
of the Republican party are ,let<>rrniued to 
force ncgro rule ngaini;it the 't',-hite people 
of the South; and they uught not, aud will 
not submit to uegro ,loa1iuatio11. If the 
struggle mu,t come-if the leader, of the 
R epublican party ar· bent on a warof ra-
ce,, let then, learn st once that the lJc-
mocracy of the North aml 1Y est, wi 11 stand 
by, nncl if, need L?, w;1!fight for the rights 
of white men against nc;,To rule. 
--------Men of Knox! 
In the Gth District the Radicals huvc u 
majority of only 4:W. 
The majority again•t Mr. Ashley ill the 
.Fi~h (Toledo) Congre,,,i0nal Distrid is 
717. 
It thu, a1,pcar, that the majurity for 
General l.lforgan in this district is nearly 
e,1ual to the combined majorities of four 
Radical cundi<lates in other districts. 
Ingratitu~e to Mr. Cooper .. 
~ ·'-. I by 150 majol'ityovcr Mills Garden. 
- ~, ' Tho Fremont Messenger savs that at 
To the Democl'acy of Ohio. ' least three hundred fraudulents -.otcs were 
i cast in Sandusky City for Bill Gihson, by 
THE KEY-NO'.l'E FOR NOVEMBER! the Radicals. . 
! Ten thousand uegroes Yoted the l{epub-
PicJ;c Yo111· l 'lints ancl 'l'1•;t Again i I lican ticket in this State on TucsJay last. 
1 'l'hcrc will come a time when these irnli-
Roo;rs OP nm D1:,r. STAT~·Ex. Qo,r. [ : viduals will not rntc .. 
Columbus1 0. , Oct., 19, 1868. J "Ia11i not, ,io,· cru luue, b,x:,r, i,ifarot 
Without pretending . to deny :hat the J"()- I u_/ ,liril,i,,r(_ ,·oters of jurors of ncg,-oes. " -
sulrn of the i·ecent election arc disastrous to That is what Abraham Lincoln said. 
the best interests of the couutrr, in the ue- 'fhe Jlepublicans of Cincinnati fall 290 
feat of local tickets nud many patriotic votes sho,-t of their highest previous poll, 
Democrats, a careful survey of the field while the Democrats exceed theirs by 
shows us that there i:,;i noti,ling iu tl 1 0"' ~.;_.~G. 
sults to justify de~voncleucy or e:s.cu~I.! a y J l!incinnati c:i~L !J,O#B more ,·ole8 at the 
~elairntion of the efforts of. th~ l)cu,ocrncy 1 •·:cce1'.t electi?u thau at any pr1;::ious clec-
111 behalf of the cause ofJu,llcc aud Con· I t1ou rn her htstory. The total (~l,706) ex-
stitutional liberty for which they to nol;ly I ceed·., l•y owr g,01)0, any vote gi?en br 
struggled. Iu Ohio, although.l,c;<~ l:, . Chicago shwe rntlcl. . 
ALEXA~DEil 0 . E LLIOTT, 
Clerk K. C'. P, 
PUBLIC S/lLE. 
1 WILL sell at Pn1Jiic Sale. to the higho·•tbid-der, on the :!'51!.i. d:iy of Ko\·ember, A. D., 
L858, nt 1 o"cloc!r. lJ l\.L, on the promi!l9~, tho 
following land~, tor.it: being in the county of 
Knol.: 3.nd sta.te cf {)ldo,a.nd being the West-half 
of t.hc };"urth-wost riuartor of t ho South-wust qr, 
uf SMtion 23, tom1~hip 8 auJ 1·:-i.ngc 11, li. S. ?J. . 
lnn1h, e~limntcil L'I oontuin 20 acres. 
'l'EltMS ur 8 \ LE-S.500 oa:sh in hnllll, aml 
the ba.lnue0 jn uno npd two Yca:-3 from dax of 
s:..le, with inh're.~t, Eeeure,l by rnorti!'Rgc on· the 
premise,. CllAIILRS CillTCIIl'IEJ.D. 
Oct 2S-w5$:l 
o.w.n. urns. x,~x 
· w1I1l~creBiTe¥i\ls, 
'l'HE EES1' ET(•~IACI! TONIC KNOW~. 
.::,7.Er A 81..:0 Ciio:o Lr Dy,,por~ia, Liver C'olll-
)Jln.int, Asth1t.1a1 Chilis ~.uJ l'oYor, Gr:i.nl, Via 
betis and. lien(:r:i! Df:,lJility, .For i::nlo h,- all 
DruJ?giBti!. • 
DR. :C. DEXTEI\ l..Ol'l:ltlDGE, PIW!''R. 
Iluil'alo, !,. Y. 
in any purt of tho city FREE 01•' CIIAHGE. I 
llle1tl aud Feed G1·ound to Order. A 
Cash Paid for all kinds of Grain, 
.:,"l:'fiJ"" Remember the PJace-Ga.m!.iil<r ttroer., !! 
J.oors East of Main. I 
Oct. 9-tf CHAS .. ~I. KINGSnrr;~ .. 
Legal Notice. 
R 08XNX.\ DURIH:N, widow of .Dtiu.jam:n It. Durbin, late of Kuox Couuty, Ohio, 
FitESII S'fOCK 
-uY-
<lcccasc<l, John Durbin, George l•urbiu, Jane DRY GOODS Horn, Daniel Horn* llobeeNl.- .A..:hb..::rn, Ellis ' 
AshLurn, Mary :Mattingly u.nd Na.tl,nn M.tLting- • 
ly, will take notice th:it !I. }Jcti~rnn was filed 
ag:.i.imt them on the 7th d:.ry of October, A. D. 
l ~GS, in the Court of Commun PleaE, within o.nd 
for tho County of h'.:no~, 01.io, by Martin E!lgle 
and .El izabeth Engle bi.,, "ifo, and b now 1,m.J-
ing , wherein s:dd ltfar~in Englo and Eliz....- I 
betil Englo lll.s ,l ifo, <lcmand r:i.:tition 
of the followiug real e!)t:lta. to-rr!t: Situ~to in 
or EVF.Jt y DESCRIPTION. 
mid Knox Couuty. OlJio,, ... wl.. t::iog quarter sue• 
lion or Lot No. t\v-euty-isix (2•1), in rung-o ele.c11 
(11), township ~c-;-eu (t), ~u .. ,t..:r tvl\"mh'.p -:.r 
l:lCCtion !fo. one (I), bounJ<S"U. on the Ea.st hy 
Howard and Lniou Town .. hip lines. ou the 11 Xorth IJv lauds owueU by StophL>u \'-"urkwan, CARPET 
ou the We.:;t by la.nds o\,nod by R.1.phacl ·var-
biu a.nd 011 tho Sl•uth Ly lAnds Ollned by Dci..il J 
r.ri lthfiehl, containing c.,ne hundre1 acru,, mvtc 1 
STOC~, 
You harn nrnqc a Lrarn fight. SoH:e of 
:rour towu;:;}1ipt:i: covered them.::;clvcs with 
glory, aud all did well. Tho bug)•, sounds 
the rally. Thr yict0ty.itJ1. If 1rnn. Thou-
saud!:i of new recruit:-, are ru:--bing to mu-
stanclaa<l: n1aking cuuuuou cau~e. again.st a 
common cnemv. If we choo,e. the dav is 
ours. Pass the wor,1 ahng tl,r line.....:the 
euemy is halfrout,·,.l: tlten, "T; p gu0 rJs 
and at them I" 
Ccrtuin Republican politicians whoJwere 
in,trumcntal in making !\Ir. Coopeta can-
didate, now make sport of him, because the 
majority of Genernl 31orli;an is over seven-
teen hundred. They say that for evti-y 
thousand dollars spent by Cooper, l\Iorgan 
gained one h un<lred majority. And S<.,Ver• 
al of.these gentry, among whom i• Dela.no, 
imagine that they could have run better 
than Cooper. Iu this they arc mistaken. 
Charles Cooper was by odd9 the· strongest 
man th~ Radicals could have run ; and had 
Delano been the candidate instead of Coop-
er he would haYc been beaten four tholl-
a small majority iu a poll of o,et ih·c hun- 'fhc corrupt and villainous politician, I SHERIFF'S PUOCLA~li\.TlON, 
d,·ed thousand votes, the rL,,,ull shor,, tbt, Jehu Vovode. imported 300 votes into the PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
the Democracy have gainrd between ten or \Ve,tmorelanJ dislricl in Pennsylvania, 
fifteen thousand votes on the State ticket; and still he has been defeated. Good. 
while the enemy lrnso been unable to maie- The Philadelphia Press says: "\V c 
taih their slrength of four years ago, and sh;;]] sec nothin;,; but the heels of the.Dem, 
01· lc.;;s ; a.n<l. thn.t a.t the 11e'.'tt t.criu c,f so.hi C uurt. I the said .i\fartin Englo nud Eli1.:;..Lcth Engle, Ll~ wife, will apply for a.n order tlt:i.t partitio• mas 
I ·•e ll!3tfo of Ea.id premiecs. :md tla•.t tho dower vf 
sand votef' 
Pennsylvania. 
· have in addition lost no less than fom- Con- ocrntic party after el~ction." \Vell, we /lo Opposition to Ben. :Butler. P.iunsi,h·ania has been can-ied by a small I 
Siu.le of OMo, K,,o:r, County, '-'· / rHE y_ualified Elcct1..rs of tho Ccuuty of Knox 
an<l Sta.to of Ohio, are hereby notified, that 
a. benoru.l Election will be hch.l at th~ proper pla-
ces iu the SQ\·1;rnl townships as r:;!.quired by lo.w, 
on 
said Ros:a.nna. llurbiu, widow, Lo n.sFit:;ncd in 
said pnm1iscs, c.nd that if·r nrtifom of ga. id r,rem-
h:es enn not. bo made withoui w..1.nifezt. injuT,r. 
tlle11 tha.t said prcmi.'Jca ru:iy be ~old on other 
ordor mado purs·u.:int to th~ tbt to iu ~uch CJ.· 
scs ma.de snd pi-ovi<led. 
VA.UH~D ,l.!SSO RTM E~'J.' 
grCSomcn, and their succcsefol candidates I not see mnch else of the negr.i party now, Ben. Butler, the spoon thief, meets with majority of votes by the lladicala. 'Ihou- have such meagre majorities as to ju.,tity I for it is pretty much all heels. 
strong opposition in the Republican rah ts, sands ofyoters were imported from New 
COOPER, POJ\1EP. .t MlTGHELI., 
Tue;;day, 1.\ -vrcnd,;tJ' 3d, 1~68, Attorneys for Plamt! L;. , 
beiu~ the fir11t 'fue;;day after th~ fi rst MouJay iu O,:t. 9, Ow Sl2 2J. I 111 i)i 1:\EU IlllfOm:. the most strenuous efforts to carry their, Stanton offered to stump Illinois for in his aspirations fot· a re-election to Con- York and elsewhere t-0 vote in that St.'.lte, disti·icts at the November election. In the· Grant, but the llfongrel State CommiLiec 
gresa, in ~Ias.sachu,ctts. Richar<l II. Da- an·! frauils by the wholesale were commit• ·Presidential year oflSG-!, the Democracy did not "accept." l'oor Stanton! Where 
said month of ~ovcmber, at whir•h time will be - ----
na, .Tr., an arclent Republican, but not a tee! by the Radicals. Had it not boon for polled eighteen thousand morn votes at the is Joe IIolt? Watching the grave of )Irs. 
thief, has been nominated by n portion of these things tho Democmcy would have November election than they diu at the Surratt, lest the de:,d arise in witness 
the Republicans, ancl has consented to run. curried the State. In November there November election, and were tlrnn beaten against him? 
We think, howe,·cr, Ben. will beat him, as I will be .a different .state .of affairs. The over fi0,000. A similar gain this year will Goon.-The Plain Dealer ,-;,ys: ·'An 
we do not believe there is sufficient honest Radicals of New York, Delaware, New 
give Ohio to Seymour and Blair-those enthusiastic Irish Democrat noticed the ty and indipcndonce in the Radical party' Jersey, &c., will need all their voters at last t-ribumis of the people and of freedom. country girls marching in the pnicession, 
of l\Iassaehusctts to defeat thi" vile scoun- home, and the Democracy will carry Penn- The means and energies of the enemy and and burst ont, "Gals, you· rc rnighty pre+ 
di-el and blear-eyed monster. sykauia. ea,il;·. The;- are dete,-mined to their facilities for the perpetration of fraud ty, but YOll can't vote! ,, 
do it. corruption and colonization, exhausted in Defeat of Ashley. 
One of the moot gratifying (nciilcnts, 
connected with the late election, snys the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, was the defeat of the 
notorious Ashley for Congress in the Tole-
do District. He is :t nntorious corrnption-
ist, and is a thoroughly dishonest partisan-. 
His defeat is not simply a democratic victo-
ry, but is the victory of honest men of •au 
parties, who combined against him. His 
successful opponent, Judge Hoag, is one of 
the best men in the district. 
their desperate efforts to catTy the October "\Ye believe the Radicab poiled their en-
election, will not control us in Kovember, tire strength in every county in the State 
'L'here arc twenty-two thousand H ebrews These lawless.impediments reinovci::l, the last week. '!'.he Democracy did not., but 
who vote in Ohio; twenty-nine thousand threc great Slates of Ohio, Inclian,i nnd every vote should be brought out in :s'o-
The Hebrew Vote. 
Pennsylvania., which cast more than one 
who vote in Pennsyl-rnnin, and eleven thou• million and a half of votes, wi!l be redeem- vembcr. 
sand who ,ote in Indiana. It is said that ed, and tho flag of the American Dcmoc,-a- Crawfard county gave a nrnjority ,,gainst 
one-half of them voted the republican tick- cy still maintain its supremacy as the stau- Gibsou of 1700 on the 13th. They prom-
et in October, but they will all vote agaimt dard of liberty; honesty and justice through- i,e a majority of 2,0. 00 for Seymour and 
out the world. No cause is lost that in-
Grant, who cruelly insulted their religion volves such gigantic interests, and is §us- Biair. 
and their nationality. To vote for Grant tained by such a myriad of pm-e, patriotic The talk of witl1drawing Seymom- and 
would be to turn renegade against the faith and indomitable men. The scale of mauy Blair for Chase and Adams, is au Abolition 
of their fathers, and invite illsult to them- a battle has been turned at the. rnome1!t the lie and a very silly one, at that. 
1 enemy was most .exultant. History 1s full Th • ··t. f, .. n,· s R d .. 1 j' 
so ves. of example showmg shat the liberties of na-1 e ma!011 0 o, "man, , . ~ ,c': or 
Day of Thanksgiving. This renders Ohio, Pcnnsyl-rnnia and In- tions, and civilization itself, ham been pre-, Congress, rn tho Columbus d1strrnt, 1s but 
President Johnoon has i,-,ued a Procla- uiana certain for Seymour. serrncl by a gallant and energetic 8truggle 1 ,i few .oles o,er 100. If Thomas lmd but 
mation, setting apart Thursday. the 28th made at a darker time than the present is 100 majorit1· ~\"iuans would hove contest-
day ofKovember. a:, a day ofpuLlie praise, Fraudulent Tickets. for our country. '.l.'he cause needs bm the · I I . . '• 1 ti 'n ' · The Radicals, at the recent election, unwavering courage, the indomital;le will, ec 115 0 cc u · . . . 
thank&giving a,id prayer to the Almighty the tireless energy and the sleepless Yigil- The Democrrtw nt"Jori(y at the recent 
Creator and Divine Ruler of the univen;p, had tickets printed aud circnlated, headed ance, such as the Dcmocra~y displayed in\ election in the State of Delaware, was 1. 777. 
•·1 h h" I · •·-' .1 thus: "Democratic Working· men's Tick- th t d t t t 
· )Y w osc ever-watc iu , mercitw anu e i;ec~n an m~_ny a \)ron~us con ·e~ 1 • o I In 18GJ, it was only 612, :tml in J 86G, 
gracious providence alone, States and Na- et," which contained the names of all the secme its final tnump 1. These qualtt,e;,, 1 ~I:!. So ,rn ~o Democ:·atie ~ains in ev-
• e 1· d · d. ·d Democratic nominees, State and county, you·arc now called on t-0 exert, by every I ' • 0 ' 0 
ttons, no less.than ,ami tes an ,n ffl uni consideration of patriotism, honor, interest cry Stale. - , -
men, do liYC and movo and .h:n'C their he- with ;Charle., Cooper's name snhstitutcd and hope.,__the peace ofourcountry and the :lforg,m :s. Odell, Esq., of :Scwa,k, was 
ing.' for that of George 'IV. Morgan. These liberty of our poste,·ity. clectcu 011 the 1~th inst.. as RepresenLa-
- --·- ,......_ · tickets were intended to deceive, and did '!Ve im plore tlie g~llant"wo,-kers an<l. .vo- tivc iu the Ohio Legi,,Jaturc (from Lickiqg 
Philadelphia City Deu1ocratic. deceive, a number of Democrats, fo,- ,ever- tcrs 9fthe Democmti.e party to keep rtght ! . b•· .. : .. b' 9 Philadelphia, as well as Xew Yorl:, 1.·s I f h db D h on with the work wluch haso-aincd so mnch count,, , a Ul.tJOUt, of a out 1,-_00 lo fill 
a o t em were vote y emocmt~, w o nuder such adverse circumst~nees ·, ancl clis- the vc.cancy occasionctl by the resignation 
now a Democratic City. For :lln"or. on t Jd th t ·t the e ·ne Demo'"rat 
, were o a 1 was · g nm " ' - daining the councils of t imidity or the in- of tipeakCJ' Follett. 
Tuesday week, the vote stood: ic ticket. This fraud can not be perpetra- difference of despair, continue thc;,truggle _ . ...., ... ______ _ 
i'ox, (Democrat) J0,658 tccl at the ~ovember election. till the last hour of the 3d of Kovembcr, Surrender! No, Never ! The llattle has 
chosen by Bnll()t, T"enty-one Eicctor.s, to cast 
the ,~ate of Ohio for President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, bein.1? the number of 
members of the House nnJ Senatol's which tho 
State of Ohto. is entitled to by the present ap-
portionment· in tho Congro~o (If tbc United 
8 tate1·. 
SI id Plectiun will Nimmcneo and clo!ic at the 
s11m~ hours, and be cO!lductod in the so.me l:imn-
ucr n.~ is directed by la.w for electing me:.ubors 
of the General Assembly of Ohio, 
GEO . W. STEELE, Sh'ff. Ji:. C. 0. 
;1It. Vernon, 0. Oct. 10, 1S08. 
@'1 ,-Q PER MONTI{ guarmite.e,1. Sure 
t.;;,~O pay. Salaries pa.id weekly. Agents 
wa.nted overywho1·e to Rell our Pu tent Kvcrl:ist-
ing White Wii·e Clot.hes Lin""· Cnll at or ad-
d1·0.ss the GIRAllD ,YIRE JULLS, Phil:tdcl-
is., re~. 
I T is conecdod t.ha.t the gren.t ZING ARI BI'I-TEitS has niastered moro diseases, both aeuto 
and chronic, than any bitter toni~.Jn the known 
;voild. It ha5 curGd Cholera., the~·on;t forms of 
llevors, Pneumonia, Liver and Hea.rt cliaen.se,, 
Chronic Din.rrhoon, Dyspepsia, · Rheumatism, 
Sick Head::tcho, :ind will cure nny disease :irising 
from :i. disordered state of the bloocl. lt is rec-
omwended by Governors of States, l\Iombers of 
Congress distinguished dh-ines '1.n,l phy.!dcianst 
n.nd tho proprietor ea.n show more sworn certifi-
co.tes of cures that 11 ny other Bitters mnnufactur-
ers in America. Send for a. circu1ar, and ioa.cl 
them. So1d by druggists :md dea.1cr., genor:i.lly. 
DERRY, BlUCKET'I1 & Co., wholcsaJe liquor 
dealer;;, solo Agent!! (or Western Stnte~, Chicago. 
Ill. F . RATHER &; 00., Solo Proprfotors, 0 
~rth Front St., Phila<lelphin. ·--
WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, GO~D nnU Sih--cr Watches. Sewing i\Iachille::,, F-il k D ress Patterns, C..irpeting, &:c. 
Circullu·s Sent Fl'ee. 
ghing full particulars, or ten checkfil sent fur one 
dollar doscnbin~ ton diffcrc-nt articles which we 
will sell for 
ONE DOLLAR EJlCH. 
SplenUid inducements offered to Agents t(JDll· 
iug us Club,. Addre;,iJ 
LA TlQJS'rE &BABITT, 
sn 8urlbury St., Do::ton, Mass. 
SI•RJNGFIELD l•'ARitl 
FOR SALE. 'l'yndalc, (Radical ;;~,~2:, ______ ..,____ in the discharge ofa solemn duty. the re• 
" - -·- c t t d s t ward of which is the redemptio1i of our Just Begun l . -- · j 
Dem. majority 2.333 J C Oil es I~ ea! s. . l l\I country fi·om despotism and anarchy.- When tlrn intrepid· P:,,u] Jone, wa; iu rrui: well kuowu '·tiprinJfiell F,nm, " ,itu"L•J 
'['I 1-,_ 1. ,. b. 0 I I . 1 · , ohu ·OYO<le, 1n cnnsy vama, am J.: r. 111 • t - .1 f, t I l . iu the townshi1>s of P ike and ftlorrit, Knox tc J_\,ac ICU.L'3: cwre t.1-.; c cctwu, _1oa,;;• 1· r : • 11 arn arn auu per ec your oca ort::arnza- the mid;:;t. of' a. hard fuught. Lattle) a cannon eoUnty, Ohiv, on the Stwville road, 6~ wilo~ 
ted that they w~uld cal'l'y the city by a ma- 'oorh~c:;' oppo~en! mlndrnnu: have avow- tions; countenance uo shrinking i gCt .out lnJl from the encrny·1:> ship came Looming North of ~It. ·rernon, .i,, ofi'creU for suk. Said 
. •t f - 000 b t ti "d.d 't . I cd thmr dctcrmmat10n to contest the seats every vote; repel eve,-y assault; expose l d h !'arm contains 181 Aero, of choice lanu, 110 of JOl"l Y O .:>. , u iey 1 n 'fl.Ute f. I · ful D · · and defieat c,·m-y fratid ,· i··,,lly e''c.r·i• m·,,tl to into hi-5 YCl:>clC , an t l'eatened de:-itruction which arc clon.rod .i.ncl under i1. high 8ta.te of cul-
·t .. · o t 1cu· success emocrahc competi tors. , b 
come 1 · E I Wh 'b 1. - • • the polls on election dar, and ucyer de~- and di~'1,tcr to his crew. Hi.; adrnrsaries Livation. • nd th0 ahmcc well timuore,1. '.rqe 1 'xact y BO. en~vcr an .11. o 1t1omst lS • h'l f h . ·n . . improvcmouts · consift of an e.':rno!lent Brick 
Bull , L' tl H Im b f C I d I I pmr w I ca. ray o ope rema1,ns to 1. um~- : drnckletl with their teinvorary udvantugc-; House, :i. far"~,.o frnmo Barn, Wa(;o•on House, and Y ,or 1t e o es eaten or ongrcss t iesc ays, 1e appea s t J nk t t d I ht ti , 
. na. 0• or a pa - 0 s an on. ·oug . lU u,; 1and insolently demanded fl sunendcr.- ufoer out-builJin~•· There are four nove,-fail-
Holmes County rolls up a Democratic to the Radical Rmup to do for him what spmt, the three wee~s rot rcnHunmg will ",_ .. . d . , ,, _ I· . d h , " iug Spring• on the f.,m, and a flno strcaa1 ofwa-
umjority of 1984. Every township in the the peopio refused to do. w~ don't hear ser,e to. not only retneye tcmporn!·5' defeat, 1 >Cllll,~l1_ er · T exc.·:imc t o .gallant ~ca- tcr ruuning through it. Thero is a good Orchard 
I D h . · d C I C but aeluevc a l)Crmane.·n! and (riUIUJ)honi man, . ~o ! Ne,·er .-the battle ha, Just on tho pboc, mostly grafted fruit. As said farm county., except Rip ey, ga.'e a cmocrutic anyt me- m rognr to har cy 'ooper con- ·11 b · t' t · 1 1 , P success. _ ~ . ! bc.~un 1 • Ile coutinued tho fight, pouring w1 e sou 3 priva o sa o, persons uosirous to 
majority, and that was canied by the Re testing General )!organ's scat. Charley, E 1" B Cl - purchase <>,o iuvited Lo call and examine tho 
' 1 n·1 D Rad. 1 h · · ., ·d f r • ' · 1· !NGHAU, · ,a,rlllitn. broadside into the enemy·s sll;p. until her premises, when terIDs, &e., will be mado known. 
publicans by oDJy one rnte. i 1c emoc- wa as e 1s, 1s not uevo1 o con- ,, . W. W EBn, Secretary. ieutirc crew were kiilecl 01• driven from the WM. COOKE, 
racy OfHolllles are true as 8ted. scienc."IJ, like Columbus Delano. -------- GE0ltGF COOK" 
WATCHES FOR THE MILLION .. 
ThoOrodine Gold ,v a.tch Co. manuf:uttrro. 011 
strictly scientific principles (style, finh1h a.:irl. col· 
or 18 carat gold,) a fac-simile of the m,J.~t :-:1:-c 
I . 
I j S . li -The o Uuotl~ luu o Loon li;rnghL 11 i11c8 
thf' hifo decline, r.nd will be sold n,ccordiugly. 
.Mt. Vernon, Od. 0, 1S68. 
THE ORIGINAL 
ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE, 
E,..tnbli'lbc.t iu 1863. 
::i.nd costly <lc~cription of Goll\ Wntchei!. Uur i'"tr,rk, clJU:li~titig ol <;very ~ t1.rieLy of 
They ure numufa.cturc<l. nith lltmt.ing C,~:cs IJHY \XD p, YCY GOOJ)'-' (ladies' and gcutlemen•,1, ham superb Swi,, • • · · ' · ' "' 
movemont,, jcweloJ, ongino-lurnod. wi!h ''OIL BOOTS A:s'D SIIOF..S , 
pensotionspiral spring. clILYER 1:'La\.'l'}]D ,vARE, 
nailroad Conducters, Ellgiueer.:; I:Xprc~"mcn , 
-the most ex-acting of our cuitorucn: -bu.vo GLASS W ARE1 
thoroughly demonstrated the ,trcngth, durabili- IYOOLE:s & HE}lP Cj.RPETINGS 
ty accuracy, and utility ofll•e fuo-•imilie Wal· I s·rr> n,· l\IAT"'INGS l d 
thn.ru Watches, acd pruuonnce them im·a.lua.hle r _ • L .. 1. n . .1. l au 
ns r0 liable time-keepers. I PHOTOGH.\.PlI ALBU")IS, 
Fine Swiss Mon~ments, ~lb; Patent Amorii:3 n 
fac-simile Walthnn Wathcs, fulljewoloU, $20; 
Chrouomte1· Ba-lrmce, $25 each. Elabornte1y en, 
grave<l with new and novel designs. Ea.en watch 
w:;irranted by spe_cial certificate frow the Orodiue 
Gold Watch Co. 
.Aho m11gnific<!nt Orodine Chc.ins,:j;;.>, ~O a.ud:Si 
ca.ch. Se?1t everywhere, to be t'aid for on Joliv-
~ry. 
Uur cu:.tvUh!l'~ aro ;;uvplied free -,~ith Lhu Pick-
pocket Dctccti.,;.-e and Wa.foh Ouarli; al!!o, m1dlell 
scpn.rutc]y on roccil)L of 50 ct~. Tbc <Jonuinc 
OroiUc Gold Wntchels caa only l,o c,hta!nc1l hy 
ordering llit'ectly from u~. 
J.AMJ::S 1'. MOXUOE & CO., Im.~ .:'lfonur 
1(1.) Droa,lwo.y, Kew York. 
----c---·----- --
RED JACKET AXE. 
is from our own importation, or purchae&J di. 
~eJtJy from the :'-fonufacrurer1; in larg e qua.nti-
ues. 
~ Weweretl1a first tv cormu ence the 11alc 
<,f goo(ls vu the 11opular plan uf 
ONE DOLLAR 
FOR EACH ARTICLE, 
U4i.r eaka for tlte lR!'t two] TC 1nonlh.e ha 'fO been 
alJOt..t oue mill~n Jullar,;. 
~ Our bu~in~"• li:u 1Jt;Cn J.eci<led by the 
Courts CJf this Sbto and L;y the United States I :iutltoritie.' not to bo a. Lottery, or a Gift enter-
, piirn, but u regula r legitimn.te bu!dnel8. I 1rerme: of s.110 for Club of $5, a. selection of the 
I ~ollo.".iug Hrlid':s :-20 ;yards Brown or Bleaehei.l ::-.hcetmf; , sup-0nor qnnllty. ])opli• or Alpac<':t Dre~s p:_i..ttcrn. Wool Squaro Shawl. 2½ yard !'! 
Doeskin. An S dn.y Clock, Joth Thomae, mako. 
, I pr. gcn't Cnlf lloot:1. Whi te Marseilles Quilt. 
1 t,ilnr platnl C:istnr with r:iJ.: bottles . .A :\Ioroc. 
co Photcgraph _\lbum, lOU Jii('lure!! . 3 yu.r<l11 
j G-.t 1iYool ½!oth . .-:ilver J>lnted Cn.ko DalkQt, 3fi 
yar,]s :Brown or lllcachetl F.heeting, common 
•1uo1i!y. ..\lsc, 1n·i11te~ uo;iccs of .;o articles, for 
·ole 3:t ;-.1 fr,r earh nrt1cle, compri.-1ing & variety 
of art.1cle.~ u.sunlly ~ohl li t retail at pricoa from 
a rlullar r.nJ u.-balfto fi,·o do1lnra for each &rt. 
l:'or a \ ;Jub or $1 O, s.;__soleetion of one of tho fol-
1t.1win.; ~rticks :-!O yartls Brown or Bleachei 
No11,.::i-I"rom rcpori6 :.in,;.' llltt.l roc~i\· 1.. t,hedit!~, :mpcrior qu3lity. Dross pnttera, prico 
I. Your Axe i.s Lound to be 'fhe Ax(':, $1€1. ,\.-ool L'lng ~hawhz. llroc-ha. Lonz Sba.wl. 
1 I. Tt will cut !!5 per cent. betkr. 2 ya.r(ld Illack Gorman Droatl Cloth. Common 
III . .:\ly brother loi,t one. n.rm in the L~!· ':u ~..:cn.:,;e -..:ewiu~ Mnehine, price $18-(these ma-
with your .-\xo he c~! ~ rut u:. .~ell!'. :1.u,/ ,me c.hinc.s will .hem, st itch, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
cfao ca.n. · end cmlirohi.cr, in :i wost superior 1unnner.)-
IV. If I could 11.>t. •~ct. anc,1 • , ··lY 'ivo I.rent":;. or Ladi~ Sih-er Hunting Caa:10 Wm.tch, 
($2.'.i) dulln.r a wt,uld not'\uv il. ~ • • e,-.-. :.!5 ynrJs Uerup Cnr11cting. ~ y!l.rds of 
V. It will ~ut hoop 1-,vl~; Letu.;r tl.._;.u :...ny olh• Be:ivcr Cloth. G} y:.i..rd3 ,g-ootlr Do~~kin. Sih·~r 
or .h:o. pl:ite<l Ice llitchcr. J yarJs,\\ ool C.:loth. 1 p1.1r 
VI. I wuulJ. not l~ \;ithu:,t it f,.,, • ..,;i-;·t1,irg,. ) ~u1Jc1,:~or .BlanJi:et:. ;J !11rtls llro'}wn o~ D}l'!a.che_d 
l"or !:!ll.le by a.11 re~p1.m:.iLlu ,fo,~kr.:: 'a.ud the i:':hcetll1fr,.Coinmo11 q;,:111.t.r, and 1.0 prmtc~ _noh• 
lllfl.ker;.; , ' ! ccs ofurt:.J<! f'::'r.,s:do i1t $1 c:t.ch, comp~1ung & 
Llfl.PL"-~COTl' tv TIAh.EWELI., a. v:1rictyof articlc.:1 u1:ua1ly ~olJ :.t.t rntatl froui 
l'iLt~burgll, l'eunu. ~J ,60 to $tr. for each article. 
Sole 0,1 ue., .::i of Cvlbun1r1; l>atont A~c. I N R \f u hereby inform the puLllo that. 
- • • ,ro are not connected "ith any of 
the t~ift l:ntcrpri~o One Dolln.r Concerns in thjg The Vote in Knox. deck , and their ship floated upon the 1mw ARD cooici!, 
· Pierrepont Beateu, Forty,one Democratic Counties in .'\.~ the late eloction, olcl Knox cast tlw ocean u dismanllcJ wreck. I\l.\RY A. LUTLE, FOUND 
J u<lge Pierrepont, who recently g"ve·the Ohio. largest Dmuocmtic vote e,·er yollcd in this Dcmocrals, imitate his example. Stand . : i~iJitio~;rJJlE, 'lh·,t after rcvcalcu tnd, of othr lel>icuic ' hv 
city. AH concerns offl'! ring: a. 0 ift, Premium or 
any article froe of co:;;t to Agent or te nny ono-
are ia dfreot Yiolati.ou of the Ln.ws ll.."'a.iu11t Lot .. 
te1-y. "~e ha., o informu.tiou, from ';-clinble au~ 
thority, lhat all t:irt Concerns in thi~ City will • Slllll of •20,000 to aid in electing Grant, 'fhe Democracy carr ied forty-one coun- count•· and the votes ofnegroe. nn,l non- LO your f!1ns till the last shot has been fir- !lp.-in,rficld hrn,, Juiy ~. 18118_ mS, . ' hacks Stonrnch Bittore, Blcud Purifier and 
-'' .:, • · J Al I" 110[ Jo t '\ c lia,,e been boi·n c =- R 11. Blood Pill, are tho best mcJicinei! e:,;tant lo curo b H T H I b Id · ties at the recent election, only losing three · e( · 0 0 • ' Jk epu , «on please copy. has been outdone Y •. , C m o , tile reb1dcnts deducted we have a clear J1emo- 1 do\'m for the moment, but the cv.usebthauk ---''----'-----.:..- __ _ __ _. _ the <liaeasci for which they aro rccormnendetl. 
l;c closrJ up by the ~tate Police, .. 
great· '· Buclm" meJical man, who has that they carried last year, ancl gaining one cratic majorit;'. . God, is not lost. The good sh:p of emoc Examination of'Scliool •1•e1tebel's. E. D. w. o. Wiug, .lgcnt. jy 17•3m .;Jr- For additional particulars ,euJ for our 
just r;irnn $40,000 to farther the eloction they lost. From all the Democratic coun- It is now renderecl certain thal 1 ... on; , racy ';l"iI] ,et outridc the storm of Radical MllE'rING S of the Board for tho e,aa,inn- Circulor. 
d t . ] th " W ·11 d b t I t1·0•, aiid c1·i·111e and r·e0 cI1 the po1·t tion of applicants to imtruct ·,n •be Public Sen<l a Drnfr} Po.stai ·~Ioney Or<ler, or Regis-of Se•·mour and Blair. !'iee c. on·espon - ,cs we ,ear e news: e Wl o e - t rnn five thousand dollars were ea•ionde<l cor!·np ' ' . . u '. s h " 1 L 
" . . ~ am:d the chem·,; ofmilhons of freemen.- C· on],; of Knox couuty will be hcltl in Mount terat etlcr. 
cuce in another column. ter in Xovember." Let us work l work! by l\Ir. Coopc1· a.nd }us tfr1ends; to cont!·o] Couruze ! Democrats, couragP. In the Vernon, on the 111,st faturJa.y of cnry month; Bo ,u .. (' ,.nd lirnct. )1.1nr letter~ to 
----~----~.-- ann increase our vole evrrywhere.-Plain th t f'th t I G 1 - , 1 , ,nu on tho second Saturday in ,lpril auu No- A O f p t· ,,. ANDREl\'S .~ Co., w ·11 D l 11 . 1 C VO C O e coun y, am yet . cuem. tight of Tuesoay t 10 enemy ootaincd a lcm· vcmher; in Dam·illo, on the 3d SaturJ~y in n unce O reven 1ve 10,; Suubury ,trcol, Boston, Moss. 
D 1 8 ano .. esign I Dealer. • 1\Ior¥a1:, without the aid ofmone)", r1.;ceiv- porm-r ,a.d~~nta&~· But .~?::. 1n:1~~; re.1mi~ April; in Mt. Liberty, 011 tho 2d ~r:.turday in Is T;orth a. pounJ. of cure. Fuv,,r u.nd \gue cu.u, ---------------'----
eceuey clemand·, men c,f all panie, de· Ch I C b r ed w,tlnn forty-two votes, of tl,e poll fo,· the. d'."'"'t?, of tl;,e .. ~gh: b; 1ccogm 0 .n.~ OU! Ma7 i in Mn,,i.n,b11rgb. ?~ tho 2d ~,tu~;hY in b.o pm·eutod in all climate anu in •11 ,ou,titu- THE WHOLE WESTERN COUNTRY 
mand, that Columbus Delano ,hall surreu-1 ~ ' ares 0?per, V expen, I~g scv- the Stale ticket. al tho I ti f . ,. d. . f f(l_1ce, fur the .,ie,1t and. final battle of 0c,eoc.r ; and m Freden,,.,own., uu tbc .,d Sat- twno by the con.,trnt mo of R,,back's s.·tou,ach I . RAISING 
de. r t.o the people the ~tol.en 1:iCa. t he occu- j eral thousan
11
d do. ll.ars, .an,d pro~ssmg to. 1 • • ' , ug 1 lC _ rlt.:ll s O ).'oycmbcr nc::.t. . ~c\"'cr yicld. '!1~11 rour tmlay rn Octubcl', for the ycnr 1S67 • I Dittors, anU ofttlmos the Yory wo1· ·t ca~cs bJ:ro , 
I W k d d t .P CoO}lCl c]d.llTICcl that he would _C::tl'l'y t11c ,·,isolcn' c00 tl,at .. tlic batt]M Ila",· JlJ.,·t· be- Fe.b. 2~-ly .fosErn l\T rnscmrn, Glurk. ·1 been oure,1 by their. timely u~'). I'trson!! lidng f;lubs 1vr ll. J1.1LU_N & e_o·s Great one dullur pies Ill Congre.s. Let h_,m resign, or for-, run as t. 1e. o, mgm,m 8 can I a c ,o.1 "'' ~ ·' · 1 · 1· · h 11 1 \ 0 ale Our fall ,n,J wmlerc c, 1 ·th , 11 
1 d I Re bl county l)Y. from three to feur hnndrell ma- gtrn,': awl our word. for it, like thr i·n1111oi·- "EAR AND tXPEKSE!-: TO in mA. srions ( ii::t,nct.s" ou '- nevn >('t witf.out "'. • · ~ ·ir I a.rs wt lU par-ever bear the brantl of &hamc and inf:,,m,· Congrc;;.-=, 'managed to eu _ t tc pu 1• $2000 A 1 ... ,.. ... . ,- ~ :'. . them. hculars, (better tha.n n.long advertisement,) sent. 
' J·oritY. ta! .Jonrs, )"OU will CatTy death and de- AGE-"1~ to rntrouucc tho W ,!sou I E D v· n , •. · \· "' · J • to any au<lrcos free Bend ror Cb k t I 0 
upon his brow. • i can State ticket a fe,v votes m some of the ., . struction iuto their camp. Again we say, Se,ving Ma.chine St.itc~ alike o1~ h?th Pide3.-' ~- . , ....... i in.;, :, ..... , . : , -,•m. ea.ch, from IL to LoOo • .AdUre<: i 1t\r8.' FLIN;~~ 
Cleveland. 
'Warw; in Mt. Vernon; and this fact is Three Counties out of F~ur. , Courng~. Dcmocr:ito. c,,11rarrc Ul!J cxcr' Samples on two wool.· tnat. _ Ex,rn rnduc.cment, I . Co., 81 Wa,Mngton st .. Eoslon, Mas,. 
' • J b D ] · ] f ti 1v ·•h· l >) , , • _1 J- · " 01 to experienced ag:Pnt", . For rnrth.rr r,art1cula.rP. I se1zcc upon y e ano·s nasa. orgau.o 1e ,, e came w1 ... m :.t YOk_~ ot carry mg t1011, nnn wscr l •~--pau- 01 ,uc1.:e~--:.- ,do addrcsR tlie Wilson Sewmg :'\Iachmo Co., Cle..-e~ -- - - , • -- BL()QD 1U.\NTIOOD _ The ,·otc of the Cit~ of Clc,clund, aL tl,e _&publican to p;-oyc that Delano is more crnrr county in the distrkt. Licking, Cos- !!}aglc. _ _ _ , l>nd,0.; Boston, ilfa,~, 0 , St. Loui,, l!o. Dr, John J, Sonbner's I:amal Lotion, , ing so im~ortanC\0J~d 
l'CC'ent e]ection, was 13115(), of which 7001 1 popular than l\Iorgnn here in !t!t. -rel'non I hocto.n n.utl nirn,kingumi uU di<l nohl.r: },nt NEW };Kr.L.\~l)Elt::'., ci:;pccialh- VEi I GOOD~Pl~ED';.: :FOC!\TAIK PttNS . .._60 IN,.ALrBT,E n3 :\n article t11r l(;irl••Vinn- Tan I t:t~t~?;\~~~;.;;}1ii2 ~~;~~on rht "'to)~ ~ub, 
WCl\; Rudi.ea), nnd ~a 1fi D~mocratic. ThiB Bah! If Delano was ~o popular, rrhy a comp:wison with tho Yotc of last, ycni' MONTEHS, r,{.,1!1 for Cah,!ogno' (free) oft linC<:":_rltten with Qncpcn of ink. No lJl ()t- I Frccld~.:, DloLches nnd Eruption:; on n:c i:,c~ j'nn :--t. Cha.rll'<:. ~t. St.'' I '>Ui'< ~r ta t ~l!lClan, 
would indicate that the pnpnbtion ,1f thP didn't you trot hiw out instead of 0oop;')r?, Ql1owg that nM ·Knox- lm,:; tlonc rqnflllv soo STJJRESCO~IC ~rIEWS ()r n·., !'· ll._. Ad~-, tl?g·_ One 007:Pn ~:33/J~·~cd .,samples. sen~ fri-f' for -crnnc!l: l~o <'omplcxinn t0 he(' ne H,fr, r:l,.,rir ~mi kntly n\)('\"C nll ot ber: in' \1i~ ~~ ~- ~~ ~ l)N~-~ 1.; •. - ' 1 - ~ rondack rmrl Fk,11<la ::::t::'.'UCi:j:, t.:. 4 \., !·. S111 LE~ , 12;,cb. .lgmt.) n:rnrn :it0 a. daY. ~\.J,1r (tOf,n-, nnd be:rnlifol. T'or ;:;n.l,r, J,,- _ m Her "111 , fojl&d El. l oct& 18) • o. 
cit¥ i~ about 74J:000, J i.:ay J i wc]l. 1JurHna;t•,u1 Yl , 1 SPl~E1} & c~ .. 31 P:,r1( n..-,w ~ew York. ' $ep J woonw.fnn ,t: r--t .n.1 [{:,'\En t r;.1 t,.,1 h:,, rn~il in ~\'er;~ ~t~l~~r c-n"c. l11tic11\ 
. ...,..,,.. V?lrtsrn t• z; 
_.., 
THE BANNER. '. I 01110 STATE NEWS. .~Acircularhas?een_issuedfl'om.the! _ _?.,F -~---'BARGAINS f 
"al' Dcpnrtmcnt dircclmg the pers?u,;, CHt:llCH DIRECTOUY. , . 1 
THE L.rny·~ FiuE."D.-Thc Xoveml,cr' - )Ir. Beil, cf Painsville, netted S.l,10O who w~re actnnlly p1'csont and ren<lermg 
LITERARY NOTICES. BARGAINS! FALL GO 
SEY.llOUR A "ND . IU,AIR, 
GENERAL MORGAN 
number of this intcre,,tin0" moutbly has a from his .«:wn sere pe"ch 0rchanl thi~ service in the canturc of .Teffei·,on Dari.•, Cl<rietlan Clrnrc~, Vino Street, lwtwecu G"y 
.. h n..rid McKenaie. Services e_-ory 8:ibb~th at 10½ I beautiful iinc cn6Taving, a colorc<l fashion ycnr. and who arc entitled to rewards under t c o'clock A. M. and n o'clock P. !\!. s,bbath 
p!at•,, an,l a great variety of choice reading. - On the cd1 the hclL,e of HeL :-Ir. act of Congrc;s, to send evidence of their School nt 9 o'clock A. M.-Ei,n. n. M0Pn1·r. 
C l f :\f G ·1 d l l ~2v0 J · ] d r. j b ~ tl c :Cv1mgolicnJ LutherP.n Church, Sandu:,ky Publisb:1 by De~em, & Petcl'~on, Phibdel- ros ey, o • t. 1 ea , wru;' amagc, , . c ,mu~ tot ,e A jutant ,cnera Clore · 1 Street.-P.e,-. J. F. Snunu, Puotor. 
phiu, at $:?.50 per annum. worth b;- fir~. Another fire oscurrad O!l first of J~nuarync:tt. Pcosbyterian Churoh, corner Gay &nll Ch•st-
PGT:;,u1's MoNTilLY.-Thc r.uml.,er fvr ·&c 7th. nut ,treet,.-rtov. D. B. HEnvi:r. 
· h .t,= A plan has been pro;.,cted to tull' Methodis(Episcop•l Church, corner Gny end l'<ovember i,, well filled with excellent read- - Charles '.\1yers wa~ killed vn the tit •;z ,. • l Che,tnut streeta.-Ro;r. F. M. REAnLe-
ing, on a variety of subject,. It st.sods hy the liurating of:. grindstone in tl,~ E>:- nect the.upper part of the Ohio ri,er mt 1 Prot»tant Epie.copal Church, corner Ge; •nd 
· 1 · R W , A' the Gnlf of :'tiexico b•· n i.>cw water rout•~- High ,treet,.-Rev. Ron'•· n. l'EnT, Second to llo Oth•r publ,·c• !1·00 of the kind ""•:or eapor orJ<s, ,non. o Th M l .. 
' ~. A c~nal, thirt•· miles Jon(!, between the •" ethoc 1,t" Church, Mulbury st. uetweeu 
Ill 
-·-o --::>--o---
C. SAPP 7£ CO. 
,\.HE O.PFRl.'fG FINE LI!.'i:E OF Wo.i.a·: 
Will address tho people of Milford and 
II illiar townships, Koo,: county, nod of 
)lonroc and Hartford towll5hips, Licking 
county, at H.A.RTFORD, on Snturday. Oc-
her 31st, at one o'clock. 
LOCAL BRE1'"1TIE!i. 
i~ the country. G. P. Putnam & Son, 661 - The house of Giles Bnolt, ofNon,alk, , - Sugor and Hamtramie.-Re,-. J. II, H~mLTON. 
•· d b b I th ·tl d Coo~a river and the Tennessee will form Catholic Church, corr,.er.Hl 0"h nnd McKcnzie-Brondway, N. Y. 4 per annum , or t'nO w:is cni.ere y urg ar., on c 1 , an n 1 
Cop·iec. "o• $·,. s1·1,ver w•tch stole,1. the principal link in the "hanncl of rom- t•v. J.curs Dns~:.: ::: ,, ~ .... · Dnptist Church,, me ::tr.:ct. bct\voou il'!ulLcrry 
ATL.A.NTIO l\!o:STIILr.- The Xovembe1· - Surveyers ar0 locnting the ~vvill:..: & municntion. 1 ~nd Mochanic:!.-RcY. J. w·. ICJ.:~rnAaci:n. 
Congrogational Church, Mulberry at., between 
number fully sustains the reputation of its :\fassillon-R. R. ~ Kew Ifaven has another """" of ~ugnr and llamtramic.-Rov. T. :c. Mo~no~. 
FAIL AND WINTER GD.DDS, NEW GOODS EVEf 
- Three hundred new hon.es were crec• 
tad in Canton last year. ~! t. Y erno:i can 
make no such boast. 
- Our accornpliehel townslad,-, l\Iisa 
Yirginb :IIillcr, who ruaJc the t011r of En-
rope during the pa~t summer, returned 
home fast .i,eek, looking remarkably well. 
- We ha,e not liear<l a Republican 
cheer in ~It. Vernon sin~~ th~ late elec-
tion. They lv,t their money, betting on 
Cooper, and they feel badly about it. 
- We want more buildings iu Mt. Yer-
non. \V c believe there is not a meant 
dwelling house in the Cit,;-. When the 
Railroad is complete,! there will a demand 
for 500 more houses. 
- 'l'l,e story that I!elauo had resi,!ued 
his .eat in Congres.•, has no foundation in 
truth. 
- The worl: on the new Sheriff'• office, 
in the Court llou,e yard, is progress• 
ing finely. It wili be rcP.dy for cccupnncy 
by the time Mr. Beac11 i; swo:n into of• 
lice. 
- We call attention to the a ,ertise• 
ment of Mr>!. Ann Arent.rue, who offers 
the well-l:nown. Mt. Vernon Brewery for 
sale. Thill is a very .alnable property. 
- The Court of Common Plens for 
Knox county for 1SG9, . will be held 
February 2.3d, August 3,1, nnd No,. 
10th. The District Court will l,c heJ.lJuly 
:!d. 
- Our friend IL C. Taft, Esq., hos 
opened a Book, Stationery and Variety 
Store, in the Old "Buckingham BuilJ-
ing," on !lfain street, one <loor south of 
Gambier. He has a choice stock, an<l is 
selling at very low price,,. Rea,! his adwr-
ment, and giye l)iru a call. 
- Gen. MOROAXrecci,ed a larger ma-
jority iri Muskingum county than nny other 
m:in on the Democratic ticket. 
- We are sorry to hear of the dcfout of 
our friend Invr:,;E of the Z<1nesviilc /Si!Jnal, 
who was the Democratic nominee for Audi-
tor in Muskingum count;·. 'Che mnjority 
against liim was 16. 
- Our friend A. Adaws hu,; treated him• 
self to n fine new dwelling house, on Sugar 
street ; and we aro sure no m~n de,cr;cs 
one more thun he does. 
predecessors. It is filled with solid read- - A company with $30,00tl capital is c_ ouhig!ll infelicity, almost cqillll lo the J ud<l United Prc,b:,teriaa, corner Mnin "n,1 Pugnr 
k &Fi Id B t ~ <l t n ill t k l tl · ~ etrs,ets.-Ro\". J. V. Pnurnu:. ing. l'ublishecl by Tic ·nor e s, os- 5 ane a .-:>e, e O mo O r" ies w,·mgers, diYot'Ce case, though not quite so odorous. 
ton, at$ per nnnum or two copies for 7. etc. Hugging a.nu kissing in the hnndry is 
Ot:R .Yot::,;n }'oLK,;.-An Illustmted -The etaLleo of Jacob J,'rick. B. D charged upon the husband, and iin1,roper 
:l!agazinc for Boys and girls-racy, enter- Miller and Israel Grny wei·e burned on the entertainment, in ,brkene,l rooms with the 
taiuing and very attro.cti~c. Issued by the 6th in Wooster. Lo53 from $600 to door locked are imputed to the wifr. 
smne pul)faher;, at ~2 per annum, or 20 c. $1,000 each. A valuable house wns burn-
.&@" C0nstitution Bitters can l,c token ~t 
all times and under all drCllmstanco.,. No 
ordinary exposure will prevent their s~lu-
tary effects, and no had result can accrue 
from an o,crch,c. 'fhey will eft'cclually 
cure debility, ebronic diarrhea, dise,scs of 
the Kidneys, : nd all <liseases arising from 
a di,ordcrccl stomach, li,er or intestince. 
per copy. 
TnE LITTLE CoRPORAL.-Publiahcd by 
Alfred L. Setl'c!I, _Chicago, at $LOO per an-
num, or ·1-0 c. per number. It has come 
out in a new dress anrl otherwise greatly 
irnproveJ. Ha.~ a largo circulation, and IB 
very popular with the young folks. 
Fens! runs l-Xew and splendid stock 
ofLr.dics furn, at Obas. Wolff & Co'?., at 
lowmtcs. ___ ....,.. __ _ 
I Churches, Halls, Parlor;;, fµrnished 
with two to six light chandaliers, Sitle 
Brackets, Stand Lamps. Call and soc them, 
rnr!i" ehcap, at Arnold· ,:. 
Our Railroad. 
ed. 
- Four and a half car loilds of awlea 
per day arc shippe<l from Bucyrus. The 
day's pnrchases of apples there. may be 
set down at about!, 750 bushels. 
- The Globe Paper )!ill, at )Jitldle-
to~u, wa8 ~ntircly destroyed by fire, Salur-
day eyening. Lo.,s, 840,000. Iu~uranee, 
$15,000. 
·- The body of Ilenry Alger, of }liddle-
burg, Cuyahoga county, was found in the 
river at Cleveland, on Fri,h:; last, with the 
throat cut. I~ is Rnppc,cd he colllillitte<l 
suicide. 
~~ There is not n Radical new;paper 
in the United Statos which dare., to rcpub-
li,h the Republican platforms of 185G and 
1860. The forme1· <lemunds that the rnili• 
tnrr be kept in subjection lo tho civil pow-
er ; the latter correctly asserts that our lib-
- :Mr. llickenhager, living seven ll,iles erty cannot be m:iintained without the re-
out from Ironton, on the Marion road, was cognition of "St:itc rights." 
brutally mnl'dered on l!':riday night, by two ·-- ---•--
unknown men. They broke his scull in NEwYomc, Aug. 7tb, loi8. 
four pfaces with a hatchet, and out his :1-fo. l:orroR ; -Several of your corres-
thront. They took thirty 01· fort,y rlolla1·s pondents, very old and respectable no 
all the money he was known to have. doubt, se,m1 to he wonderfully o:tercisc,l as 
SOCtll'?'Y MEETINGS. 
Jf:ASOXIC. 
1\lt. /.h,n L:,dg!!, No, n, meet3 :,;.!. ·i11.. 'Jllic ilall, 
.jfoin Street, tho ht f'rhla.~· cvoning of oa::b 
month. 
Clinton Ciio.}Jter, No, 26, mcetE ::!t lla!!onic Ilall, 
Urn first l\londa.y .Evening :>.ftor the fir::lt .I:'ridR-y 
of each montb. I 
Clinton Comnrn.1Hloty No. 5-, r:.icots at itn,ouic 
Ifall, tho Secoml Friday Bvoning of e3.ch mllnth. I 
I, O •. o. I'. I 
1'.-lOUNr \ 1:USO~ LODGE No. :!O, meet~ i•11 
ilall No. 1, Kremlir., on WeJnoE!da.y e:rening ~f 
each wock, , 1 QUIND.\.RO LODGE X,,. ~Hi, mt:et; in Hnll 1 
vrnr ·wa.rner Millor'e Ator~, Tucsd:1y cfeuing_ ofl 
cnch \Tcek. · 
KOKOSrl/u EKC\:\IP}IEX'P. meet, in HRll I 
No. 1, I\rcmlin, the :H twrl -tth Friday o\·'ng of 1 
;;Mh month. 
OONR O.P TEMP1~R.\NCL. •, 
:O.tt. \'ernon DiYi:iivu No. 71, meets in llall Xv, 




Bsltilnore ancl Ohio Rallro1•••· 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION'. 
:!'nnv_,u~J.: Trm: T.1.DLE.. 
U,)i,19 Jrest-10:2G 1>.11. 0:55A. :~\f, 3:28:P.~ 
Goill9 Enet-12:30 P. :\t. 3:28P.?tI. 2: 1 5A.M 
(.'lel'elaud, ColuDlbns & Cin. R. R. 
S!!ELTI'( THIE TADLE. 
(;,.,;,,, S,J11!l!--:\Iail ! Dxpress ......... 11:38 A. M 
Night Expres, .......... 12,12 A. l\l 
New Yurk Express ..... 5:4S P. M 
fivi-J:_1 Soi•l!j-New York Exprose ..... 3;38 A. M 
Night 'Expre111 ........... 5:55 A. M 
'\Ve ar~ happy to have it in our power to 
announce that there ill now a good prospect 
of our proposed East and We3t Railroad 
going on. A conference of prominent 
Railroad meil from Delaware, Coshocton 
and Kno:t countio.;, was heltl at the Ilergin 
Hou,e, ?>It. V crcon, on Saturday last, 
when an agreemcut was entered iuto and 
signed, as & compromise of e:tisting differ-
ences, a:id " l.,asis of future operations. -
Under thi, a6rcement Delaware i.; to have 
three <li1·ectors, Knox two and Coohocton 
·two. The President and Vice Prc;,idci1t 
ha,·e been cohcecled to Kno,:, and the work 
io to be prosecut.e<l oqually alcng the entire 
line from Coshocton to Dclawnre. X otice 
will be given immediately for tlw election 
of DiI-eJtors cf the Company. 
- J1lCob Codson, aged thirty-fi\'e or for- to the origin of Out PLAST.\TIOS IlITTERS. 
ty, was dri,ing near the Atlantic and (ireat So loug as tllesc Bitters arc all that we 
Western Railroad, at Springfield, on l:'riday represent them to be, we do uot know tL;,t 
afternoon, last, when an approaching train it makes ml)' difference from whom they 
frightened his horses, and he was thrown come, orfrom wlience they originae6d; l,ut 
from the wagon and killed. for the information ofibc public generally, 
-1hc Painesville Advertiser :,a.1, :- ancl old Capt. '\v1d· en1tz in pharticud!Jll, we1will s. M, .t: N. R. R. 
···fhe liodios of A. IT. Chapman, Ale:1:an- say that he to t IC trut 'I an €hat L iese llera,u·ter the 1mins lco.ve Mt. Vernon"' r,.i-
Mail ..t Express ......... 6:27 P. M 
.£~0:,;m1Y-S~,u twenty-five per et. by 
going to Chas. W olft' & Co's. to buy Y<>Ur 
home ma,fo Clo thing. 
Bitters origlnated in the \Vest India Is- lows: 
der ]!'itzp~trick and !t!rs. Sulli.an, who lands-that many of the ingredients have 
wcro lost on tho schooner Clough, last beeµ favorably used for over a century, but 
month, ham been washed ashore in Lake our combitiation of Calisaya i• entirely 
county, and were there interred. The body new, and our own. The 111m and otherma-
of Captain Reid has not yet been found. terials are the same4_ and as your correspon• 
rr..1.1:.:a bO!SG suvrti , 
dent says. a better .tlitters and Tonic i3 not 
- On last Ftiday night a young man by made. ·we recommend them particularly 
the name of of Biggs was stabbed, and it for dyspeptics, fc,er and ague, debiliLy, 
is feared fatally, by one Len. Phillips, "t a losa of appetite, and in all casea where a 
Singing Schcol at Phillipa' School house, tonic a11d stil~ulant is required. 
· H 1 • -.1 P. IT. DnAKE & Co .• 
Y'luy l!.,rl,;igLt ................................. -.t:4.3 P • .:\1 
(Mondays, Weducsda.ys nnd :Frid:~ys.) 
Mail anti Express leavcs,. ................ 1~:5G P. 1\f 
Fast Freight o.ud Pn.saengei• ............... 7:1O P. l\1 
South Eud Passenger., ..................... 8:,10 .\. M 
TJ:,u-ss GOIKQ NOhTil. 
South End Passengf!r ...... : ....... , . ... . !:4.5 I!,. ~I 
:Fast l•'rei&ht u.ud Pn..saengor ............. 2:30 ll. M 
l\Iail loaves .. . , .... , ..... , ......... , ....... .. 11:25 A. ~I 
\Ysy li"reight ........................... ...... 7:35 A. M 
('ruesdays, Thursd!lys and Saturdays.) 
. CHEAP .FOR CASH. 
Od.2-m;,s W. C. &AJ'l' d: <.:o . 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRA.L OHIO. 
= 






EVE.it GRATEFT:L to tho liberal a.nd ·inlolligoatcHizcne of Knox and tho ~urrvunding ccmn. ties, for the larzc ratr9uage they ba;n~ l1ereoforc extended to him, h?ces plc:i..suro in announ. 
cing that hf) lin:> 
R.E1\/.CC>VED 
HLS STORE AND &TOC'K OF GOODS TO HI,', 
ELECANT NEW BUILOINC, 
Cornet· :\Iain St. and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by 
th(I "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
And fitte.d the .,;u.:.c..; 1111 in the most beu.uliful and attra.otivo ~tylc, '"ithol!t regard tc. coct, whero he 
ha, opene•i out tho largest ~tock of 
CLOTHING PIECE 
'AliiF" Great reduction in prices. Qllcen,-
warei Gln.s::!·wn.re, 8ilvcr-pJutcJ ware~, 
Spoons. Knives and Fork~, nt A111old' 0 • 
m armony towns_ap, ,, orrow county. 21 Park llow, X. Y. 
-The ElmoN Courier is informed of Pitts., Cin, & St. Lonis R, If, TO BE FOUND rn 01110, sucn .',S 
the tle:i.th of Mr. Reuben Gager, of Benton ll!Aa:-;uLIA ·wA1'ER. Superior to the l,est' TIIE P,rnu,u;DLE no UTE. ' . 
Ui",~ ;.IIississippi Yam., ju.st rccci,cd at 
lhmwell & P"·le's. 
----+- -
OnnudnftorJuno~I, lS1JS,:ruinry:iJlnrna1J - D1~ @ ,i~,,O rlli(Qi· -~/l\((I township, which oc,mrrcd on the ~tl,. Ile impro,ed Gcrnrnn Cologne. and sold at half follow,: fl ti , · iO ~- ~ ~ 10 [l ; I I_ (D ~ IJ (D ' ~ ID~, 
wa~ engaged in felling t~ec.r.a, rind Ly some the price. P.r1 1'o.;"'· lfoil. l\Ht Liae, 1 ~ CO I lf tO:DU i1 ~ 
• ___ _,.,.____ Le:;.ye CuJ'ln..:.~ !:.00 A. ;\f, 2.15 r. :-1. 11.20 A, !r. 
mi,takc j>laQed him-elf in such a position ,l;S°" "Yonr Cosmetic Lotion ha, cured " Newark .... ~.20 A. "· 3A:, r. >r. i2.30 r. or. AND LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
as to receive a blow from one of them, f: d l l l l 1 i " Dennison ... 6.15 " ~.;o " 3.00" 
my a~e au 1nm s, a 50 n1y cgs anc cct, " Stenhcnv'o S.50 " fl.30 r. ~t. [1.05 " . 
- Winter apples are q uiv., abundant, 
and sell readily ut from 50 to 75 cents per Jturri1tge Licenses l!isued, which re"!ultod in almost in1::t::mt death: his of an eruption, after Jun-ing spent ten u 'Pitei:hurgbl 1.10 :. i2 Mid · 7.0.i " 
1 which 1 ::u1 prcpi.~c<l to m~kc up in the mo"-Ldo ;;ant ~r.iu ;ashionaU~ stJ!e; ,!i.L .. l hee1,iug 1u wy 
neck hcig broken nud skull fracturoJ. weeks anti fi\'C tia.y~ in the different-~· Y. _,, Hn.rri':b'1·g. !J.20 r>. l:. ]2.01 P. \f. 5.00 A.\!. employ tho best cutter in th-2 City1 I r--ill .;n,u ants complete sati•·f'!oticn to :111 who favor me 
bushel, according to quality. Licc11,e, t>J marry the following pol'tie, l Hotipitn.1-:i, without any real benefit t.o 1ue. i· ;; Phil::da .... 3.:.:~ ,\. •i. ,f.[,0 ,, 9.35 I, with their custom. 
- The tnnncl .le.te y burc.ed out nn th6 Writes; Denni<; )Ich::m, 99 ;\la.iden Ln.nc. H X. Y .. rk ..... i.OO ,: 10.lt ,, 1 l..:iO " Thor:o who buv their .Pie:_e V ,n,J.- ,f w. ,,,;.;1b.·1. ·,-, t.hc-ir i, .... 1 ure •-~;:,,_•TJ "~ 1,; ¥1.h tut • t ~IIOTIT 
~Iuriutta ronJ i~ in rapid pro~rC~-'1 :;t:.<l. will S ,... ] " J!!Jtiml•re .. ~.{5 " 5'.2n ·· 12.30 A, ,r. liOTIC"'C. !\Jy St·Jcl{ o" 
' 
- We have rccei,·et! the oflici:1I list of v;erc t~suc,l b,v the Prob1tc Judge of Knox 
J>remiums awarded at the late Knox C'oun- count:.· clnrin;; the month of September: 
ty Fair, but are compelled to defer it, puh- Wm. C. )Iauson nm! Lizzi0 S. Jol111~on, 
L l 1 . L · k J · b ... ·, l. 111 ' tt w·a~hin,..·n. n.fil '1 0.~o •• G.OO " 
e comp et,.:r ma out::>IX wee-~. ~ l3 ~- _. ____ .,__ --- ' Exprcs<i fun~ ,l~ii--, :,l:.il ruhi J•'-·_t- I.(ni' tL.ily R,E, ~,:\._ .·D .....__-J .r _ li\. II A· D. J]i; 
ing :lrt,;hul with brick, and "'i1l, \vhen fin- Purify tile Blood. , :sunUays excci1tcu.) · · _1 -L LV_L .,. 
i:,;hed Le OH•.; of the ,;,,'rongcst an<l 3afe.-,;:t tun- rL i~ i:vllcl.!<lc<l by the most eminent llll.!d-:' .-~ Eleg::mt sJe~r,iug ~:1.i'J on foH r.1i;;l~t trdns. Indn ,., C:-1"er~. c-t·c, , '·) w wl p.a,t.,cn: ll.:li.< {illy k1;._,! '.u:, fir,:' --clt, ('lt,thin::; Ston :!t'•'b ! 
t)LOTH_I..r::-~ (?,' 
lication until next week. Titnj. r. Weave,· ancl Kate E. llogprc, 
- Contrary to expecbtion., the pvtato Simon P. Debolt und Mclio,a Kempton, 
crop has turned out to be good. The mar- John Illiff and Josic A. ·wright, · 
ket is well supplied, ancl prices range from . LeY;is D. Davis and Sarah Lautz, 
GO c. to $1.00, accorcling to quaiity. i Sam'l. Coeanower and l~chel Pinkley .. 
- We:, slight fall of sn•m ou Tharoday I W:-1. F. Davis 1ud Lo1·i1!da ?IcKec. 
-just sufficient to warn folks cf the :1ear EIJ,,., Leonnrd aud Jeumc l oung, 
approach of winter. Wm. H. Scarbrough and Susan Dalrymple, 
--., ,. -<>----- G~o. W. Iloutl, and )fary K Harri,,, 
Onr Wants. I John B. Oldaker and Orcclia L. Seller,. 
d · J h l Ll l · h • · • r, l I On tne rai:t Lme the cofobra.ted "S1h e1.: Ra-ne!~ in the ri.,tmt.ry. .A Eolid, casy-gra e ten men. t. at t 1c oo,. 1s. t e fruu.u pa- Inc~" day ?-nJ nig~t c~rs, fil:o run t_hrough tn 
tmek hag been bu]t around the tunnel, rent c,f th~ea.~·c, hy &rnng n·:; a ,ehielc I Ph1tit<lclph1!t :1ml ~ew York -without cnnnge. 
o,·er whid1 frdght antl pa~$eu~er train~ arc through which noxiou.s sub..:tance~ ctiuhm .·· · : . .: 1 • ~ L, ~S~~~~!~~I1 :t\;;.,. 
now pa~~ing on their u:mal th11t . inate the fle,'11 by ahsor11tion. , w. w. U,1,,1:n, S11pt.1 St(jubendllo, o. 1 • 
I - .A. wo.nan n:11Herl \\-randck 1uul'J._:1·e<l 'l1he fo·•lill content, ofth1.: 1Jt.,,1t11~: if }1111~ i ~ ;\~!;~~~f !~.t~/.111 ,,.o 
her husban<l iu Grecnc:1Stlc, Ohio, }londay retained U)' constipatior,, are ofcen t;,ken I J!1thburg, l •' t. \V, & Chicago UR. I ' 
night. She Gr,t ,hot him with a revolver.. up by the vciu, 01· ah,ui-1,cut,. Y arious On •nd. aft<r .M.y . l1fa, rn5s, '!rains wilH 'ER r)TK~ leave Stnt1on:, daily, (~unJ:;i.J3 exccpto .. l, J a~ fol-
and the:i hJ.ekuJ h:::, head top: \:..:.-::i -....-irh nu morbid ]Jro<luct-., su0h :.b pus n.nU i-:ai11e:-, of lm:~. [Tr;.i.in le1iviog 01.iicago c.::. !i::15 P. Iu., 1 .Ii.·.• [T · I · p· , h t 1 ~5 ~ ti. gv ... J.-e. JC VJ. Lau~ 
". x.. Ca.u~c--a tblltc~tic broil. Th•} woman'! unhl.a1Lh~_- ulce, r~. OC\··•,a·~,iou::z.lly_ finJ t1_ ".ir Ieuvc.s Uaily.] . ram c:i,rn;;; i.i.t.:unrg: a : I 
1 b d h h I P.l\I.,loa.Ycst.hl.l!y.J . ~ ... .,.~,....T':"!11~ o'Y'-C)rw"I~ .......... ,..~. 1s m jail. I wny mlo L te ,100 vc;,cis, w it rc,u t m :..:::=============---=-- ....,._...., .-=.c:....tr:::'J ""- ....... ..._. ~.._.._"' _... 
C:.• VI'S, r l TS, 'f'EST,S J}Jt ...,-r,e,,;. l'!\'DERSllllt1'S, 
da.rdQ~.: l'rt:.~LE', t.u;othcr with a. large ii tock of 
l\LillA)r FOY'8 SKIB' 
ING CORSET 




~ JQENT FOP. THE 
DECKER 
C ,L} BllA.rLD 
WooD.-W c wish our subseriw1·0, ·,,·ho · Wm. H. Bau;,her and ElizaheLh Culp, 
hose prombed to pay UJl in wood, to bring Richard W. Larrimore :111d Luann Joues, 
it in immediately. We nectl it very Thos E. Trimble an<l Arena E. Braddock. 
ruuch. Thos. Bishop and Marilla Sewrn ,, · 
PorA1·0E~.-1\' e will t&kc 20 or ~O buoh• Jos. Hom and Kaney Dudgeon, 
-- TLc bia<libOll Cuunt, 1Jc.u.10i.:r,:.t of seated C3.."'C~ of ~trofulu. 01' J{ing's Evil: , TTIJ..IN~ GOIN~ WE~T; "i' , At prici.;., ie~i, than anyothcrhouecin Mt. V..:1nt"n. I.requc.:.t :--Jl my ohl friend, anU eu.1Lu.w.-
thc 8th inst. hns the followi~g item : ThCre Ery~ir,ela~: Salli Rheum, l"k·er~, Bruptivc 8TAno~s. I Exi 88 Exi .ss 1ExP 58 ExP 58 cr.1 to call u.ud examine mv goorls before purc1.1P~sing dt.':ev.-horo. NEW 
is a report oi1 the !-!trc~t tha.t Al. 'j_',.,..,,.,hor·,1, and Uut:1neou:; Dfacase of the Skin, Rn- ---- --- ·--, --- --- tI-'B"' Remember tho pln.c~-N ~w Sta.n~l. corner of .M:!.ln strc~t and t.ha Public SiJun.ro . 
.,...,..., Pittsburgh,.. G.1.iA~ 9.30AYj I.4!iPlI 2.00A:-.r Mt. Vernon .Juno G 186". · -ADOLPH ll"OLFli"" • 
u. well-known cn.ltfo dealer. rc6iding near largcme~i of th~ Gl:u1~.~1 l~ain~ in the Rcchestor ..... t S.15" 10.10" :1.oJ ., a.IO" , ' - -- -- --------- - • --------
els of choice Potatoes, ou subE<:1iption, if Lyman Ilarker and Emma J. Cao,il, 
delivered soon. Wm. Leona.rd and Sadie R. Riley, 
MOSEY.- Y eo, and we v.ill take money, Davi<l Kunkel and l\larv Ann Lahmau, 
too, on sub,;eription, in large or sm:>ll oums, Da,id Young and )Iolin:la Kneer, 
, . bb d f ,_19 r IIcad, Sides and Bacl;1 St. V1tu.s D:mcc, Saiem .......... ,10.31" 1:.~0p,r 4.51" 4.51" D R. '''JIITCOllB. l'. W. CIT.\Sl:. c·HARLE HINTQ N to-:n, wae rec,.nt-.1 ro · e. 0 ,; ~, •o at. Plemisy Dizziness, 'Inmors, Griping and Alliance ....... l 1.2;;" l.15" J' 5.45 ·' 5.4;;" S 
Ch1wgo. Cholic Pains, &0., · all of wl,ich diseases Canton ........ 112,1~»• us" G.2'3 '· I 6·27 " WH}TCOM"D & Q}JASE 
- A fi1·•• l.,r,.lco "U' ,·,, n w.·'1·bl.e s, Lv'J 0 t readil" •·ield to the 1,o"wcrful influence of Ma,aillon .... . 12•40 " 2.l 8 " 6··15 " G.4, " . D ,.. · . · • J "' ,.. ~-,.. 1.1 - 1> - .1. "' D 1' ' I , ·fi ] · l ] Orrville........ 1.!!~ 1• 2.52" ,. ·7.16 '' 1 7.17" RESPECTPGLLY o.nuo11nco::1 to the c~th:¥" 
Y ounfTotovm. nLout 2 o 'c1ock Tue.sJay morn- r. loback's ~ oou 'un er, W 11~ 1 f.learc 1- ,voo4ter....... 2.0; " :i .20 (j ' ';..15 " 1 7.·U II of lie ox county, th::z.t he ha reiltod 1~ 
• " 
0 <l L . t •Lo· t ,;o OOO ·ti 1. cs out all the bile humors n,l'l distempers, ~Iunefic!J ..... • 4.0u" 5.00" / 11.2,;" 9.J,1" ]B C) C> :E£.. S E L L E R, S, room formerly oocupietl by Williu.i,, B. R ns our subscribers have it to spare. , A. V. Cunningham and l\Iollie I,'. :Frazier, 
That Big.Bet. Adam Zimmerman and Sophia Sehuumn, 
J amcs l\IcKce and Nancy Porterfield, 
Henry H. i\Iortley and Cyntha E. Gault, 
Wm. :\fartin uud l\Iary J,]. Worley. 
m 0 , an m 11 U!J ... ll_ " - ' • WOI. ! 0 foaving the },loocl iu rr pure and hca.lthy } -1.1~" r;.:JO " 10.00 " 9.1,j u wbero he intends keeping · 
mnrl.,le. Insurance $2,:,01). Fn•,> accmen- condition. Cr••tline a: r..OOA,r G.00" 10.lG ,. 10.00" STATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
tal-11roliably caught from a tomb-5tone. · The many yaJual,le ingredient.; of which Bucyru,....... G.29" GAO " 10 .. 11 " l0.25 " A CHOICE SELEOTIO., v 
Wm. S. Jordon and Della Ashton. 
Ecli;ar A. Clark and Belle Winne, 
- A milkman in Ohd:mcl sold a quart the Blood Purifier is. composc<l~ing adap- ip.Sundueky n~ :: g~ :: iU!. :: i~:i~ :: 
· • . tecl to each other strictly accorumg to tnc ?rest ......... 
of1uilk to oue of bis custon101·s, anrl m that la~s ofclicm·ic"l sciciiec. ma, kes it one of L,>ma........... 9.03" e.os '' l.I5A,r 12.27">< 
(lu' • t' e • . ~. J 1 • •. 1 · h"- I w bl I • . 1 \ an Wert ..... 10.15" 10.16" 2.07" 1.28" 
....r\. 11 cus ... ome1 1oi1nc a goou s1£eu m1u- t c most va n:i c :t terotn·cs anc~ r:ystem Port ,vuyne .. 12.lOPY 11.50 u ·s.20 u a.oo" 
Ot:1: c'J:OCR COl!PRISr..s .A.X A~80R'.i:.l1b1"1 u1· 
As much has J,cen said in regar.1 to a bet 
of$1,500 that was made iu this city on the 
c1ection of General MorgaQ, we deem it 
proper to state the facts in re6ard lo the 
matter : The immediate parties to the 
bet were Jerome ltowley alld Gen. Ban-
ning. llowley Let $~00 that )forgan',; 
majority in tlie dist{ict would be GOO; 
u11other · 500 that it would be 1000; and 
an a<lditional $300 that it would be 1~00. 
Ile offered to lict $JOO more that lie would 
win 11ll three of the bets, Lut Ilanning de-
clined, as his "pile" wa~ exhaust.cu. The 
ruouey was placed in the hand;; of Adolph 
Wolff. :)Jr. Rawley of course won all the 
bet,. MoScs Schooler, of Harrison town-
ship, is understood to be n partner of ::,1r. 
Rowley in the bet,'!; and it i~ al,,o under-
stood that the money put u1, by Banning 
was furnished by Charles Cooper ; who, it 
is believe<l, furnished moot of the money 
that was bet by the lh,lic~!, in thi, coun-
ty. 
John Bartlett and Ann Jane :\IcG ugin. 
Ucnrr Cooper nud Eliza Ashton. 
now, alive and kicking. Of rolll'ec the fi,h renornlor2 of the pr~s~nt age, a~d it~ rnc• 1 Coh:mbia ..... 1.00" 12.37AM 3.56" 3.37" Lit l, ,1cdical, ThologicaI, IUisccllaneou,; & School Books, 
was milked into the lmckl!t .. 1'he;rc ·was no ccs::; a~ 3. great mcqwmc 1uus~ mcrea:,e so WP-rsaw ... .... 1.55" 1.32" '. 4-A-2" 4.22" 
l ;• . j Ofcou1·.-e long ru; cli-en-~ ~ontmucs to vex the son! of :C:Iymout.h..... ;;.oo ., 2.33 "I 5.5:; r< 5.10" TOGETHDR WI'l'll A COMPLDTil STOCK OP Lowest Prices in Mar ot icr w:1y J.Or 1t to g,,.t t eie. _ man. , ,, a~pa.raiso.... 4.47" 4.Hi " 7.24 u G.35" 
~ Ch1"a"o 7 oo " o.~o " l u.10 u s.20 11 ~ Call and see· the large ns,ortmcnt u f 
L1<lics' Hood;, at Chas. }\Tolff & Co's. 
no,. Oet. <J-m. F,. D. W. C.-Wn,n. A~t. ·, ===0 =·= ... = .. = .. ==·==========::: 
. -),cbvn H. Rich, an in,ura11cc lnvke:- --~---- TRAINS GOING DAST. 
of 8uudusky 1.:ity, comwiitcd ►.;uidde Tue~- l'l'nntcd, - STAr.xo:ss. BxP'ss Exl"ss •ExP'ss Exl''ss 
i Picture, framed in every style ,.c day :tfternoon hy hanging himself from a An cxpcricuced French Tcache1·. 10 kaeh I 
\.rno1,v.., 01'l'a.., brac•ket ·,u 1,·, om~cc. The onh? •"ans~ in the Public School at Gambier. Se.:s~ion, Chicago .. ..... , S.20A)1 9.20r~r 5.&.'.iPJr 4..50.Au 
.;.. .u., ~· •J "' " " I Valpa.ruiiw... g.59 u 11.0G" 1.10" 6.57" 
assiguetl fUr the commi~::;~on of the ra=,h four months-wnges,.<;.2:00 per Jay. 8choo Plymouth .... 11.2.i" 12.37 4~1 !LOO H 0.10 " The Presidential Tickets. 
The Prcsideutial Elcclional Tickets wil.l 
be printed and rc:i.d • for <listribution on 
Tuesday nc"t. Tho Township Committees 
should ecnrl for them lietween then an•1 
SaturJar. 
--· --- -----
~ The most f,;shionable Hats & Caps, 
acl i~ pecuniary embarra%ment.. of :JO lo 50 pupils, 10 to 16 yc~m, of age. \Varsc.w ..... . , 1!?.21P3! 1.32 " 9.50'" 10.20" 
\. 1. t· "tl ~ f · · ColumLb.. ... 1.00" 2.17" 10.30" 10.38" 1- PP ica JOn, ,n J proos o previous sue• Fort Wayne. 2.00" 3.15 ,. 11.15" 12.20.,, 
How 1 cc::.~ iu tcacl1ing, may be made to Vn.n Wert.... 3.02'" 4.30" 12.16.nr 2.08 11 
It i,; said tbot the election vf l:,,mcl'al Prof. 'I'. STEULIIW, Lima........... 4 .oo" 5.35 " l.!5 " 3.19" 
0 Forest......... 5.00" 6.G3" 2.18 '- 4..43" Grant will let us hnYe peace. How it is to ct. ~-JV Gambier, Ohio. flp.Santlu,ky 5.33" 7.18" 2.42 ., 5.11 '' 
do so may be gathered from tLc following Bucyru,. ...... 6.0.l " S.Ol " 3.!G " 1 5.57" 
l'uE l~RE.,~T XJ1;w-BNGLA~D R~)lEDY 1- c •r } n.r o.sc." s.ao" 3 40" 6.30" 
authorilatiYc e:.-.::position of the pro~c~f~ pro- rea~ 1118 <le 11.55 " 9.10 " 3.5.i" 5.3O,nr 
lllank Book;,, Cap, Letter, Note and Billet Paper, For·ll. & Dom'c. Station~ry. 
~JE-I:a:.::~-:a:- 29I-.:..J'~IC::::• 
Cunstunt!y on hanU. 0rUerd for any article in tho Ilouk, Sta.tivnery or Music Line, tho Ei'~3tarv 
l\Iark-at! afford, will bo executed with prompt:lcss, aull n.t manufacturers :i.nd publishorB lowc~t 
rates. jJ:£3" COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUPPLIDD A'l' WHOLUSALE LIST PRICES. 2fou.1:~.~.,._:rno11, Ohio, May 2, 1868. 
LEC>PC>LD, 
DEALER T:!< 
posecl: Dr. J. \Y. Pofard's i\'hite-PineCompound M,n,fieltl ..... 7.23" 9.37" 4.24" G.10" 
1. Bl.' 8<.a.•u:w FOLK8. is now offered to the aflllicfo<l throughout Wooster ....... 8.53" 11.00" 5.&o" s.10" Cloths, Cassin1e1•es, Sattiuetts, Trim1ni11g)j, 
tl {i h · 1 1 b Orrville........ 9,18" 11.27" 6.15" 8.41" 
to Le found at Chas. Wolff & Co· s. 
By strict altentiou. t.o bosineilB nnd fair dca~ 
ing, I hopo to merit and receiYe a. lil,eral share 
of public pn.tronnga. 
-~ Cash paid for Country Prutl ,l!El. 
M_t, Vernon, April 20-y 
TONIC RITT 
F OR Toning tho Ner\"oua Syatom L. tho Blood n more natural condi 
placing t.be system upon Nature's basi 
ing Dyspepsia, Nervous Bebility and · 
gies. i·or ,mlo by 
Sept4 WOODWARD ,I; SCRr 
Jr1iJ"' l\Iany goods sellin6 at le~, prices 
than 1850, at Arnold·s. 
"The people of the South want to feel JC country, a ter avmg ieen prove, Y Mas,illon...... 9.50 " 11.57" H.-17" 9.20 " ".l!ic::Jl.:Aa.. '31:"'!!!!ilo<t 
that the[·c 0 :,t0 1·11 tl'e Pres,·deut,·,.11 eh01•,. at the te,t of thirteen yours iu the New-Eng- Canton ......... 10.06" 12.13PM 7.03" 9.40" · C:::::AIL'.IP"!!!iii~ ".JI['"~ 11C.Tl'&fit!i...~~ TIII ' ·u . t t· , t· 
i::: i3 .1. .,., ~ Alr 10 50" 12.5.i" 8.05 " 10.4.0 ., ~ w1 grve grea. sa. 1s1t1c 1011 m oases of 
' s r I' bi' L k. GI h . 1 n'a,hington n man that know.s Lo\, to lan,ltitatc,, where it meritslul\ehccome as s.1~':'.e.::::::· 11.20.U< 1.25" 8.~2" 1t.2;;" ,Ui'D A ·vol!PLETE LI)qll OF Dmrrhea, Dy,entery. Colic, o,;ping nnd 
~Kl.\~Y.D.- ome 9 Olh1r -.e1~u 1cahn,3 ti£, 00 ·mg ::,- asse.~, c caper t ian well known u~ the tree from whid1, in part R , ester 1.05'" 3.02" 10.05" 1.55PM Na.uscn.. Besides being pleasant, children lo 
were ba<l_ly foole? with t e ~ot10n t at d-cwhern in Central Ohio. at Arno!J' s. dri,e. "-Becc!tcr at Bi'ooU!Jn Oct. 0. p?"\ i'".. 2.10 " uo., ll.lO,, 3•20 " <JEN'l.TLEi.ll·•,• 7\r, c, F. URJ.7\'1'-'HJ."T(l' GOOD"' ; to toke it. Forsole by Democratic TI' orkmgmcn, outside out of I · IJ. BY FIGHTISG FOR II. 'it clcri,·csits virtue,. _ ,u, ur~' ... ----~~=::-'==-- fiH o : , o H' .• o , Sept .1 woo ow ARD rmnm. 
Cooper's fonndrice, coultl be cajoled into _ Tue White-Pine 001111,_,mJC! eurc, ,:,ore P. R. JIIY.ERS, 
the supporhofa Radie~!, hy snttini1 him. The Result in Ohio. :, I tell you, air, he will have 1,c.tcc. You Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bron- Gouera!Tickct.Agent. Al....;;fD M_ERC I-IANT TAILOR . LEGAL NUTICE. 
u,l? as a worki,wma.n'~ wncl, iclat.e._ (marleJ 11·11,. D,•nic.oi••cy (says t·he c,·11,:1un 3, ti 'In- knvw, sir. th::t if neces,,ary, he will fight The Btato of Ohio, I{nox county,, •. 0 1 h v - ~ " - - v -"' , Tr I ('. · · chitis, Spittiug ofBl"ld, and Pulmonary LEG n N"O'I'ICE.· -"'=== H H·bb Giffin lmew tl1e thmg woui, worK-]IC a quirerl have made a splomlid fight in Ohio. ror pca~e ... _ Ilea. "'" e. <'I ,nr,,,,,r,t,. 'ft' . 1 ' · ] , ,.,._,_, ~--~= onry , otts, Pltlt,} 
the matter fixed. antl when ho, 11xes n •'"· . . th· J . . ) th I' d. 1 f Octcbet 1,). A ccl10ns gcucrr.L;:. t is" Hnuark:w e TO Paul Warner, who resides in the ,;,,to of 40" (}(;·TTJ ,\ (., [}(j" ,YL ., O ORIJEl' , 1 1. , R 11 ·n . P 1~ · n. J D r· Kno:,. Common.Pie , • tll.1ng- it c•n't ~o =r·on1,. Reh inbrr :.,n Chai.·¥ JJeSplttl •-' 3 miss~ n JY_ e. la tea. ·g O a Itemed;- f.Jr Kidner cofhJJlaintl'., ])jn,bct(;3., nunoi~, Fayetto county; Edwo.nl Wa.rnel', _, " · ~ on snot no ia: uila .. Gct.lD it 1 C1.1., i:. ' t:n,1~. -'I.IJ !lu .,. a.rner, r. e t. 
- • " " • d h Ill. ll1 _\. W.Ul U1 lt.<LL,. ' p \UL WARNER J ley's remarkab c sagac1t,. they st.aked their number of thotmmcl of\ oles c,p1tc t e .Qifiiculty of Yoirlin.~ l'rinc. Blecdiiwfrom who ra,idos in the •Lato of Kansas; to the un- ...cc.c....:;._~ • , r., of Favcttecount~ tn 
n1onev liberally that ~l?rgrm's _mRjvrity expenditure of monuy lJy theru without .. [ tell you, my frieml)!: when GuHctul the l(idnc,-~ aurl Hfadde1\ t:rrrrcl ::m(fothcr known heira of Willi!l,m \Varner, decoa~ed, one the Sta.to oflllisois, will tn.ko notica°'lhat 
woulLl not reach. ] ,1_11)1) in tl1e d1su·wt:·- &tiut-de.-,pitc the patrona,.,.c of the Feder- Grunt i,.;; clcctt:d, the ~arpet-Luggets, ecala- Compl:ilnr·-.. ,. of the heirs ijt law of Pnul W ~rnc=r, deCJ ._. and _;.ci.r Bvu g,·,. ~f ... u fut ~h~ H:..erd J)a.tron11fc· received, I ir.·.-Ho ::i.il v, ~•xarnin J nn ~l ,,..:. L..:1!,ra ~1cnry /flbhett~J of the County of Kno.1 in the 
Charle'\,·. lost. nolhm.!?: .. hut thc_•Ec, wl10 l>LH- • , -.. .• , ". , . • wag" ..·', .•11d J,,,·a', uriaroe- TI•ill be above the 'I'l1e il'h1·, ... _1 .. ,·,1,, l'vt1111c,u11c', 1·. n••\",• .,ol•J ~obis kn~wdn hc_itrl::;ls_arahk 1T!h!trgaret Thornpps?n, purcb1u:ing elsewhere, at. my NEW AND ELr:q \ ~1' TI.00:U, " non1Y.i\ ftD JH,OCJC, corn-.:r of Ata1c ~S6Shir,0'1 d!~, on t~~ ll~b tJh,yCof Sllptem~ er, 
Ile., th~1r fa1th on linu. l,1cr1 l1"11],·.~-.\":-e_.,_ ... ,ll; Sr...~te, HnU }tJl:Ul Oo,clnlllt;l1tS: w]uch ""' ., - .... c ..., " .., r ,.. ,.. mtcrnrnrnc w1 i ·ran - ompson, to orrno Main and Vino streets, 1Ht. Vernon, (lhi0. , • , i o .m::S pet1tion m e uurt ofC 
u ~ - rebels of the South. ~'-S~:na(or S!tenn,,,i I ~11 c,-cry part uf the UnitDd 8tat~ fllHl lkit- M. \Varner nnd Cn.tha.rina '\Yorkmun, who rcsido .i\[ount Vernon, Ma.y ~, lSGS. .JI. LE,OPOl•D. ~on Plca!l, Within nnd for the county of l\ntol' 
ark Advocate, .. were all UEed unscrupulously a0t)'ainst them hp in Kosciusko oount.v n.ntl st~te of In<liaun.-You ~---------=-...:.....:... ___ __ _ ~ rn tLe Stu.to of Ohio, against the liaid Paul w .. ~ at C·,·,,,.,·,,,,,,1; Od. Iv. .1s ro•,mce,. _ , . _ __________ J ~ ~ rfTl.c Lickin_!.:'. ccnmL\.· R,epubiicano, -de~nito all sorts of' vilbinv awl fraud, H, v, ' p j t t! i\ v I J ·o c :ire hereby notified that <1eorgc Strouso, Admin- ,........,..a.Fl:il~ -.-,.. ST · R. I ncr, r., defendant, setting forth that on the!:7t 
......., _._.u. - "' ~ ,; · r,· ·rr • T • reparec_a tt: i(:\\"-D□g:mc DOWlH istrntorofthecstn.toof·pcmlWarner,<lcecll,60\l, '-'.L .&.-- .;JI;. ...a_,rU..JIC>"' C> -r:,I dnyofNo,embor,A.D.1S58,intha ACt!onbt 
who were decei.-ed by Charley Gillin, and nnn the polling of 40,000 more vote, than · B, -HE B.1.Yo:-;L1. . I Depot. Ilo, ton, _lfa,.s. l'or ,ab bv I-rad on the 6th day of October, A. D. IS68, Glod his elt .-:=... fore Androw lliock, one of tho Justice• of th 
lost their money Lcttlng on Cooper, ehou!d were e\'ul' cast Lefore, the Republican ma.- •· Bcli~vini it to be the provin~. arnl <lu- Gree □: C.o.w. petition in the Probate Court ,vi thin and for tho DR E D ,"XT ()1 ,:TrI TQ Pc3ec of the tol'.Dfhp of Union, in tho -=ounty 
· l 1 tr of CV1.;l'y good government, to afio,tl pro~ - county of Knox and state of Ohio, alleging thd • • • VV • • VV -"- :x KnGXr wherein the plaintiff was plarntiff, and bring suit agam~t t i~t un~•.;rU}JU OU:, poli- joriry in Ohio b t~ss l>r many thou~mls tectio11 to the lives, liberty antl property of I lift • •. I tX? ~ tho personn.1 c,tate ofsn.id dccen.acd is in~~fficiont i _ _ .. ~ • • 1 the t.1.cfoncl::mt herein was defcnd.;mt, judgmeii.. 
tician to ~• get their ltlOocy back:' 2nd than it has Leen for rear.~, witl1 the ~inglc her (sic) citizens, I would recommend the \!!1011Ulltl.CT,t &,tCCO'f.u. to pn.y bis debt;; ~nd the oharges of n.ilminister-1 A ... :N_uU_NC.BS ~0 tho P'""oho ~U.ti.;, hu !-1:.,~ 1.11..nch.~ec.:d the oU .i .. ,J rdin.i,lo "t~l,y Dn,g ::,tvre/ c;t I wa.s auly gfren by ealdju11tico in favor of the 
Charley should pro.:;eeute the 1tlt. , ... ernun e:;:cepti011 of Iu~t year. lu 18(i;; the Re- dccbratiun of marlin} ]alV in Texas to sc- _ ___ ~-- ling his estate, tlmt he died sei:.:;oll in fee simple - .M.i: 111>pttt, :md hn t0,lten po-·.:t)":.111on of the sn.me. ffo wi1l c,:;nti.nue it .1. !'lace plainliIT. (tho plaintill in eaid action,) agahsl. 
ti d • · h · bl. l "t1i·e thes.! cnJ.~. "-G,·ant•~ O.'ii., .. iof LJJttu, 1 ----- of the foilowing <fogcribed rod estate1 to wit: be- Wh tho d~fJndant b:::roin, (the defendant in said 4c Rcpul,liean; 01' e.:emng un. pn JCUrJ.8 1acl 100,000 m!ljorit,- in Ohio; in ' - V lUT. VERXO:!11' '11'.1.UKE'l'S. ini; ~h• North h~ifof the _South-cast quarter of I ere all ±ll'ticles l:sualb Kc1,t in a D1·u,,· Stol'e lion,) for .the sum oftwonty-jhre•~· Jam 
• ... . • • _ 1 ISG·l j9,000; in 1805 ~G,000; in 1SG6 4~3 - Jaiz. ~~', 136ii -- J .!ect10n oleYen, 1ll township seven of range ton It "' :, gos and nmety ccnk costs, a~ u/j~·~l'i' .. ju 
'oT l'OPUL •n Jlt ": ernun 1•uHtwtaJJ o-) " t · ] ,....... - - l u1~1:n HD \;·1.1:1<LY 1 un 1nr: l.:.l~~J:H. of the unappropriated lands in tho military dis• w·11, f i f i - _, • .. . , • meut costs of iucrca!!o are tg!,.'3~:"" ... 
• .~1. ~.-. • ,. • .t' ::-. [ UL' JJU nvw, on nu nnmenl:)e ':/ increasccl Go,·. QEYJIOl."'R. 1 trict s•1l1ieet to 0 n.le at Z·rne:iville Ohio contain- , 1 1"1 • ouhn ' 0 ... u~,.,e:s.~ -1l•td ity, ... 1iu ..:.r,·:tt.L•.al n~ l"Ji1 ri.:.,c!l~cl!-t h1i1 u.,-,i:i0J.·tw~1a oun- cents No ptut ther11of h o"; P.' >' ~~ .;~ of the Republican per,;uaston have not been vote o~c·• tho-e y ., '" \ ·' . ·h 1 ·tl t h "' • , · , ' " • , •-an yon nnd such .,, , · • ,, ,_. uJar in Xewark this WB(:k. They runtle t t - 1.: .... 1::;_ 'tnlC. l.l 1er o ns ~.h. Ym~:.ox, Od. ~~. J_;v:. I ing eight! a.ores; tha~ llnr~arot Wa.rncr,.as w_i- ~ .. .. ·.. _ _ • I tho JefcnJa~t, Paul w · i/.... 
tphocl\,r fi·iends here Lefave tun~ in Knox , ah,ays been largely rn thc,r f~vor, they His Coufe1·ence With the :Members of •I JJ Ii'f'IER-<Ji.<oiec tnbto, s~c to .~;,. , ,low ~f snid dde~hcdten1t; 1s1en,1~1tletl toE;l_~wer1m,.:;o,d I 1•a1nts. Oil~. \ arna,.hc,., lh·c-Stu:O.s, Jhuuih· D \'Cs, I clbd to tho snf,dt1Ien1, \~. , th N • l C . t n· w·u 1JGG£-]fresh, per doz., 13c. 1 prem1ses, an ~ a !l.U nrner, !uWan ,, nr¥ I . . ... .. . e Si;i.Jil O wen :i,~ 
county Cooper woul<l beat :Morgan not less c:s:pcelt:d a,; the 1·esult of their frauJs and e ati~nn omm1t ~e- e 1 / CllEESE-Wcs:cm ne,en·e, l7c; h,.ory, Iner, Jacob ":srner, Cathriuo. Workman, nnd tho· WINDOW GLASS PUTTY PERFUMERY i\.ND FANCY AIUl.'ICLES I c:n,,, wilh i,';temt o i. t Jian 300., and probn.l:Y 500_._ ?n _thi~ ,~e- 1 enormous cxpeuJiture.of' mo.ney tu defeat uot be Withdrawn. t•c. I unknown hem of W1lhaU1 \1 arncr, <leceasecl, ho- ' · • • , 11-ovehlber 2,th, .L D. 1 
hef the) put up then mo11e5 , und· Jo,. 1t. "" 40 OUO a' least. It 18 e"i<l'u' that the t":n 1 :X ,, 0 • b , 1 . _ ,, . for- I ~APPLEE-·l.,reeo, 5-0e. 1,cr Lu,hd : Jhicd, 7c. ing four chil<lreu, and Sarah bl. Thomps,m, in- H • 0 .1 ., I l per c~nt per nnoum, for , 1'1 . ,;: ,r y r _• . ., I~ ) .. ' '-' Ii l,_ l .... .t.., cc.o vl ;:.. ...l. l!Uh per lb. . I terrparried with Frank 'l'hompson, aucl Perine ai.r , 1 s, ~ OWIU es, and Pu1·c Vines. aucl LitJUOl",!ti. ,'l!!k_SJlidgmont. ~ iesc. - t. crnon. po iti:m_n?. . lJcmocrn.cr of Ohio :ire gaining ~oliclly' and encc tuok place ye.:sterday 1ctween Gozcrn- P01.A1'0ES- ?Jc(iy Lu per Uu::slwl. M. \f arner, hie known hoir,", nnd ,vuamina In athlitt•Jn t¥ hi~ 1 rrgo ~tui.;k ho \rill kf:'."Ct' ori lma-' th 1 L J _ J· _ f 1' 'R 1 ll'.PJ l '1 'l lic Ucfonciant i~ iu~·tber 
not only <lece1Yetl thu Rep?bheau~ ~i 1\cw~ :-uL.'!tantiail.r. JrJ.St year the Republicans or Seymour nnJ cGrtain mtmber~ ul the. PEACHES-New and briglJt, dried, :Jc. 1i~rlli. Iloa.~lan~, intormarri,id with Ifon_ry Horu?lnud,. follor.s: , ,o ~c c •rt1t6 reu::\) iol! o - '• . , .. , a~' L~ a.pp1;a~ ani .an.:iwcr or domu 
ark, but they aho dcce1\'eu tneir own J·u-tly .,,t',:tl,.titc·' tJiuU'· ,,.1• 11 Jll",J·ori"[,• to :'l"atiol!·il D 110 t· E t' C' •tt BEAN~-l'rimo white, ~2,uO 1••< l,u,h. as h15 l>cirs-at-1,w. hold I.be next e~tate of ,nher- LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP l b)btho thud ,_atur~ay aftar tho" 
"' J.. u .... ,_, _ ... ..,, •• " -: • .~ c J era l~ 'X.(;CU lYC ·01UUU ce, 1'EAT1IERS-Prime !i,·e f;OOso, G0@6.ie 1•er tn.nce therein. . . • . .. 1• • , ~o er, .A. D._.1868, tho s:imo will ho ... 
friends h ere_ at home. '111:wr~~arnli; of ~lo} the Iuca1 nt..gro .:=affragc j,.suc, but now m 1·dat1uu VJ :::oruc 1nq1urtant lilGabUl'~ tv I Jb. The prayer of sriHl. pctitiua 1.-.. fur tho :i,:;s1gn- 1cs-,Pd, and Judgement ronJered aecoru, 
Jar.-, were lost by the R~publicau~ uf 1It. they have no e~. C\JSC, 'llie 250,00(r Demo• be adopted iu the pr<::;::•~ut cauv i ..., Duriu•r I B.El~SWAX-Yollu-i·;, :OQ,~;~q. }JCr 11,. me:it of Dower. to ~&1<l_ Mnrgn.~·et 'Warner, anJ. I Tn1 -~itt'i ci~vh;-o a,trl IJs.1entcr!! a,11,J V:1.ri'h-t.a 1_.t,;·dial, I,ippiU'i:i [urt,c Pzlt., CoorY..nJ PonTi:R &. l\I11cEt:-:-] D ~-.. - v . · . - • "·' 0 I LARD-Loose, Hio: in L:cgi;, 1$e perlh. for n salo of S:1,)(l 1nenuses, sub;ect to such tlow- Sq,t. 1S-6w$14 .Alfy's for Pi 
V cruon, aotl won by t lC eniocru._c; on j ..cr~tH of Ohio T>ho o!>Upportctl our ticket thi.'3 tho coilfeicnce ~overnm· ~eymour alluded SB1'1DS-CloYer..:oell, ~r.oo p-er b:r:thel: Ji,..1- l 6/ .eet;to, f~r the payment of the clcht~ n.nil l'har- i Tlic:::e MeUidned have :i \\i1il:-. :tn{l dal!crn;J. r .... r,utt1.tivv. D,:. ·wT!-iG Int1.;11tl.: Ly care autl u.l'iet 1 )Iorgan'_s election. If ii.i had_not bet.HJ for I ycn.t' can he depended upon in all future to SulilC :ugge:-ihun8 maJe lU i-;1)IllC (Lllfil•t••r;:; I othy. $3.rio: Flax, $2.:J. I ses ~;rest~~· ·n I fi . . . , - . l attention to.merit, :~ncl ho,pc.:: to.rocciv-o a lil_.ern.1 share 01 p:i.tron::i.go, U.D{l i1ivitos tho e-ontinuance INDIGESTIO 
the Rachc_nl frauds. negro. \ otm,;£ and, s_tu- \ cah.:ubtiuu.::. TheP nrc the o]d guarJ.- as to n. charntC in the Pri;s;.dt>pfr•i ticket· ' TALLOW:-1lc. l!er llJ. . 1 ! d 3.1 f ge tl ton 11 DJ\;Js uer..;ong. ~u klJW SlSt ! of tho unstomc1•,1 of the oH ~tu.n<lJ m1,1 that (\i t!:.c p.:.!JiiO ..;~ncn-Jl.,.?. Ju.no] st, 11:,u;.1:,. I . 
h D l } .J sahl duy cha'n[-.·e which sh.~uid };c mnd/ . ,:·i ~o,j~;lh l~ffe wetght, '~ 1~· j,L'r ii,... irc~.~e\ I 01:~s° soo: ~h:~~,ifr.er' as cot:n~:1 en~ 01;~cb;fl~{i U . . ,1 ~~~---:~--:---•----------~~--~--"'!' _ _;, __ ..;,;,. } .. ~Ut uuvtl!o!11n :..men ~.r Dk~stCD ia, .ar-tl th den~ vot~ng, t C ' _c_m_".·"1·.•'0CY W•'" " 1: \" 'l'h0.y cun.sti.ule. yc.;.•:y ucarlr u,.ne-1,alf oft.he - . I d 1-·. ·,h l · "] ti. I C - •• ; • • : , n • I GEOl'GE STROU•~. ')D JOII'~ l ~o !'Il.,NEn •q MOUN'.!· '""',1',-NTO'' rcn, (,Jwany I ,. C•O.C. ,domacn ll,ttej d 1 s. count,. c~1 ffillS~ me u c 1.1::: 'Wh. l i~v.a · , iat.. ie '\(a..~ l~Al:tS-... ~ ... ~:: per lb. · • . ~ ,. · _ ·i .. J.',,. l Ll. · · .o.'i • • - ' .>.C - ·n " v J:J ... ..._, J~eu in 1'i:10..,la11 s full doses dirCctl • f 
carrie ~o .J ~· '"\'Ohng pv1,ulat1011 of the ~l~te ... 11cstrns uomm~ted n.gamst his w1:..hc.::i, taHl 1t wuuld 1-'LOUR-Sil 0.JO. -. 1 .!.Ulllim~tra..., .. r u1 o~tnto of Paul,,. arner, clce ,l. meal wm sJreJy cilcct a. Perman Yt ·" ter 
uµo11 1::ud1 :1 1~l~I.;i. anil l1avhw ::-tcailily be fL relief to him if 'llW otlit;r name were Wln:,\'l'-Whitc. ::,:?JIU) iu.ni al·,,li:1.!; J~ed l Cooper, l>ortf\l' & !\Iit,;;hcll, Aux ... fo11--Pct'r. 1_(10 ~:I.~ l1x1.• E(?l"OR.1l..1'E, WOOLrN . ACTORYa ·1ott;ke our word for it b t t t'en uro Mrs •. ludren·~ o ' . l ft l. ~ ;l'h . . ~1,7;.. , Oct. 9-w:.: ~JO · · ;~ ;: 1 • , ,. , u ry oe~ ... 'V l<l to the hlies o .• ~l \ cl'- fought tlo,;n in Jh-e year, a 111ajo,·it.v of su),<lt1tbtuce, or] um. I d Jc cum1ntttec lie• , OAT>'-·• ;c. i,er l,u-hel. ----- ., E. D. W. c. \I mg, .\gent. JY L-. 
' OU announce ..., .I. .l l. - 1- 0 0 h D . . phcc at no(; rnnsc la . A~e1! contcrnp a- co1u,.:..._.rn tho C/.\1', To tc ~th! IH}l' IJu::ihl. W . ..,LDO'""T HO'.I'EL. F'nr [,,',•u (l{l/l .flr nt.da{1i 1~·,~ulJ,;. ,,1 .... ,,. d · · ·t th t h ;" 1 on· n"'11are·' h•J,l'{J<J to 0 · u ' t e cmucrac\· of Ohio 1 b th th t tl t tl "" n ( • l l 1 11 ,. uon an v1c1n1 Y a s e ~ 1 n •• u u 1. l 1 . - . ~tJf y cm: .a. m_ rcu· JUu,gmc.n · no l- lL\Y-Timoth,:,.-, SlO to 14. p(:'i· tuu. .,} t ,;1 ... • s ,tma. er. 
to manu(actnre Hoop ~kird: t•f' im1,rovctl 'lll~Y vu. n.::sm·~< t mt: ae, an cady r•c:wJi ~ng could he so lTIJUl'l~~1s to,~hc ])emocrat- , -----...,~~~~~....,~--~~"" ' 121 ali,l i:tlll Hrunll.wny, ('orncr lfo1vanl. ,no Lluck 
f 11 • , ·u ·or c•ualit\- they ,1111 bec••mc tl,c l•cn11011u.L Jommant 1c cause a, a clrnn;;C 01 cana1<latc, :i_ml they Administrator's Notice. aho,·e v.,, 01 street. · DR. !'lCRI NER'S DEN'.l.'RIFIOE. 
stylc~,o a size~, anu 'p,,n ., ' ·', t· ftl•"" ,,, • n lt · t -,1d1qu•t1011 · PCR TEB J'EETTf 
ond ot pri"ce~ to COlliJ)eOO with any in the p:H} U _ •1 -~···. ··•- re U"'i(ll O ('Hter aiu ri.ny. 1 e~ . 1 NO'l'ICE i~ hcrehy ginn that tho umlcrsi1,;:n- • . 
... .. ., -· - __.. ... ---- ed h~~ Leen duly appointoil a.nd qunlilie<l N'e~ Yorl.L. ' - , ,~ .,. . t 
marl:et. Pleaw c:ill nud e:tniuine. Sl:e ~:,·· A -·•·, ]' mu1.in~ machiu,, i, tho la" Election of Judge Gedde,. b~- the Probato Court, within ontlfor Kn•JXCOUu-1 " " - - DR. 1'(,H nn;i,,n ,,; Oli, Ll 1'- l'U 1:,. AXO '",\'"! , ... ,,,,lim:: 
has still a select :.n<l varietl n,sorLnH!IIC of te_,,. ··••tcni. 110,cll.1. It i, l'UJ1•bl". niitl>or- l 1 11 ' (J', Ohio. a, ,\dmini,trato~ of the c,4 .. te ,,f'j • u. 't'URBS .~ Co. Pro1>ne(Ol''i- ' l'Oil nn: H \JR n,,_l .,-y;. LS, r.1,.J yr,:F.J',, ('r.o-, ,·1-~', 
· I .., .1-... u. " " -+ C :i~·f• njoil",;;,l t,J --:Id n t 1:it 1 ·n. l •· • Solomon U,unucr, late of Kno:,:; County decc:.wo•J, . J.).lly !?1-101>~ ~; 
:-Iilliu~n• Goods, ~'hich will ],c mcr ' a,c, 1· I l "J · t" I f · 1 '\' • 'II · 1 Ltd t · 1 l ·o 1 ' 
~,J " i mai:. aJOr. 01. Ollll.. n,•wor~ o i::.1:,.;: or , .(k\l,l,.:-:-,ha:,lJ\:1..;!lC~•..:•'Lc,l .TUtlr\'ol 1nc'.L1. pe:sou.,:,~fcvc· 0 sm< esatonrenoti cc to . A.1.J, .U;, ,Lh.,·,c ~i·ti ,.ici-i:r,.l r ,,. 'oltLo nt.ict:..t l ,., 1 ,., Ill .. 
· f <l I rrt 1ru frum rjlt' · , I .. · · . . J I t ,.. , • ::i- • mnke 11nmc1hate p.iYment lo the undel'si,,ncd and I~ .,R."'I FOR ...:. .a ( E ~- J , , , .., , .> I ,.• -r 1.. io .· .... , ... i\ ,,r.i;: 1n n ew a.y;-:, on hJl' l e!l ut 1.~nu~. tuuan~ ont nJJJ.llt t"u t iuu-
1 
(.1n1-.. ul Cumuvm "P.ifr'"- 111 , Ll HicLlawl 1 , 11 0 1 11. ~- 1 . ,, ,.. . t ·u el· 1, ,._1 .1.,. ' ,::,,:1 ~ •. _ \\ .. \~D.r ... , er .c1 ,,nl 1loo; ,- n, lt of U, neliy i-nc 1,, ll b(',.... .t,·i·a.1iv•<li•J ;!.\ •--,,ci,:,fnetion j • . .1 ncrson 10 t Ulo C. :J.Ull;o :l,:,fLllll'l' .sa.i Cf! ,I O arc 21 L \ .,RES r l . L t ·c i u tl1c h.nox (. om• .,1· na 1 ,. tc...c·i ~t ·mer l.,; r . ~ ¾a'-t, -.,anll t:e.:--.~rs n (fo.~·. ft pcrtl•l JU-. ii.Ii thu t1l•- .Tw1i ~i::i. l ,li.,trict. 1, : 11 ·~ L-ul•i1.,; 111.1iorit.c r-ntlfLcrl to pr,,-ie11t them lC'r;::i.lly tm.n·f:n !'-.,r F,"!t- 1 .'--1· .: ..,,11[ < t10,1~e anr ,_:n ~1;!,.11,k '[ ' Pc• Ol" nee i1~ • 1.r ,., 11 :, :,. 1 .,, ton•ru,.'1', "'· '1 ,,,., ry d.i ir ~ ! P old Y,,r-
_.,_. • 4 l 1· ' - · .J " 1 1 · · t 1 .- , . nnca- 01 J.-.nn crn1.n; "'"()u.u 11 ,i:o .i:o • IC' h•-.•~ '-' 10 , .,.,., • ~ l 1lothin~ of :.tll kir111-,.. cht':11,..,r lU,1ll l!ra!_iL•lb rif C'.ltt.ing th~ i•'fl., •l111•· 1111:;, l1in- OY~r _\.. I~. _Dnnn Ra,.1 . 11(1 >Ii (iii,iaJ. - t C'fllCtl · wir rn nn~ ye;:irp;~~i~18/~{~~ IT Hwemu;: Uou!:e, two 111.1.rnj:1: wcJI i.wprt,vctl:, n:r1 re,~1:c~te,l tiJ gi'rc ll.<:iil/t ?.ria.L '.Ir .. ~ .... v ,1,·e-
any oth_ er h.ou~t..- in t L.P ,·uy :1!· Ch.'l.dc~ ! ding, VH'.Jl'Ping, ]w.;.;,tin;. nnrl corn1,h:t,in~. .T wlg? ( ,c1l,.t, •~ i.= rrn 11 l. h jnri~t :· rt11 tl sviHt,1 OtrnLet D.,f;;. ' ' ... ,\,imini!t;at.~.:-. H1;1 ·w.i_r?rc,lf: 10 J.,-,re.~ uf t1irm~r,11 , 'l'-... -, ~,~ '1•nn·,.l hy Pr. ~~A•~~i \\~~~!bnno.:··-.:;~1~:=1~~~r.1:.., .. ~ ... t, ,•~ ITr Jff· C O D ---•-• -- • - - fh1UHOO • ~• •• ');,,, U• ")' (I,,~~' .v. ,, 
u o ~ 1)1d. by n c0nttnnou:: proce::"' 1 emocr:it, ft1II"' Job J>rlntin~ tiea.tly e~ec1Jted h~n. Od !'!-w·!· Sept 1 Agents. :\ft Yc,ro 1. 
' ' 
y some one curious 
the whole amount of 
cw En11land each year 
, oµly -its mhabitants six: 
Grass for Horses, 
A 1r:y fhiuk that horses that are kept 
the stable all summer should. not be a'• 
~..,ed to c•t grass. They · think it will 
' the hor-e, soft, Wi$hy-washy, and 
"''llthrmv him out of condition for 
,ork. This is particularly the case 
me of the tr~iners of trotting ani 
nung horses. Aod horses that are kept 
p for farm a~d other work are refused 
· s•, because their drivers think they will 
· t eat hay so well. This was formerly the 
. mnre than it is now. But these are 
·, oneous opinions, and practices, anrl 
,,: way-grntlually to a more reat!On• 
n,1ttu-.,l system of teeding. 
. ' i; I he natural f.,od for the horse. 
.:nd h»althful food. It keeps 
·;,en an•I sharvens the appe-
µr,miote, dige.;tion snd remove, 
n,:u the ,y.,tem. 'rherefore, by al, 
-!C-n< let the hnr,;o nip grll-SS fifteen o,· 
enty minute, daily. Whether trainin · 
,r trcttin~ or rnnning it will be attendeJ 
ith the hi~hest lmnefit. Tbc horse wil 
nnnn Ot· "-peed by such a courao o' 
.,cot. fI. ,rses that are kept up th, · 
ind f.,r farm work •hould oortainl , 
- • 
1 A!. nice nibble nt grass ever, 
E"~ter for the Millio.n. 
;1,. R H. R1pti-t is a,,w exhibiting a 
th<- a· ction hou-;c of '.\Ir, W. K. Smith, a,. 
in,;, nt1cu which must become popul.:r wit!, 
all l -vero of bu..tror, especially when that 
tirticl» com,n~nds from fifty to sixty cen a 
rl. B;rfhi, invention Mr. B., la t 
- ,mufactured from a pint of miik 
"<;8 with the addition of a cheap ano 
chemicr.l prepomtion, one pouno 
ocs of butter of good quality ! W 
at the ,t~temcnt seems improba 
e know th:>.t people will tu,·n u• 
" _ ::, increiluluusly, and say, ' 1 It can': 
b d~.10, it can't be good," &c., but th, 
p.-oo•· cf the pudding is in the catin&, Thr 
ore • i., perflwmed every morn mg a 
!1ifrn cl lck, rnrl ercry evening before sale 
c. nin1:1ca at ~1r. Smith's auction room-
in tlw resenco of c·row&. and doubter 
nre i . ted to J?O..JIJ'A seo the butter macle. 
DD I se,, it w.,jithed, and then to tasoo it b, • 
· .v pr,m-1,mee the tliiui;: impossible. 
utt.er cao _h;i m;1de in any chnrP, 
.:rodt, orJar,-RlC.'1, l\e:,;-s, 
lllOD- y 
are lih 
to ono , 
r WJ.9 raiet)d but twice," sai 
'· oacJ whdn l l,,~t a law.~m:t, an 
•n I g.:.in,d ooJ.,. 
e b,ja.l't'i:1111i.-1givin;3-E:l.ting a min:w• /o a 1 l w 111 forin5, at't~r a pause, what tb, 
cunt.ea:~ wore c,>mt>o.::eJ ot. 
W. , II ,m'et thinking of his mothet·-in 
•· ti., .;p ,ke of " an eye like Mars to 
=...._·--·-m:1nd ?" 
W 1 •nth, mtehe -.,,i~hed Macbeth "al. 
·h .i ," w., it bec.1u,,,. they thought h, 
w.,al 1 h~,d a stormy reign? 
unn who san~, ·' 0 breathe nc . 
n1 lr~ th •t !'li1nµ!e air,' went into tho smo• 
ki1·.::, C..ll wh.:re the o.ir was mol', m ixed. 
A •:i'UT'·i ng 111, n in Uro,,klyn has no~ 
i.1 !i.th -wifo ad fh•e mothers-in-law i, 
hi h, t;;- "What is homo without .. 
w,Jlner. 
j)id Richard npostt•ophisc tho ,_. Winte1 
hi.; rlis<:ontcnt" becauso ho thought o1 
()~ Oll ~\ ~la.y ing Cl:CW'dion among hi~ 1'C· 
..:.~? 
an, 
Tc11-1)t1·-cent what 111 
lute so much money for·. 
• u can't toke it 'IVith yo, 
'-', nnd if you c oukl it would 
__ w __ w 
-
, I J. w. F. SINGER I Fe.rmere' Insurll,Iloe Company, F .JELLOWAY, O. \ Print.ers' and Binders' Warehouse, I Ne,v tJlotlting Sto1·e. IB:'-LTiltt.ORE .AND omo, 1,HB subsonber.R: manufa.ct.ureType Rowiliring I RAILTI Q '~ D = .R. R. DEMOlJKATIC iU.NNEit 
POWER PRESS llerchant 1,ailor, 
i CEltl'lFICATE FO!t PUBLIOATIO~. l Doub lo and Single Cylinder Printing Ma- _________ \; .r - • 
., 
fook & i~b ltintiug 
lal~'ll' £IBILsII~:Eil'lIIEH'il' s 
!!.ogere' Hall, Mount Vernou, Ohio. 
HIGH STREET,. 
Ccrncl" of the Public Bqn1m,- Anilll'& 
Old Btan(f, 
M:QUNT VERNON, 
K E!l.l'8 CONSTA TLY ON Ilt.ND, l&ving ju,t recol<eJ largo oduil:01:, \o cur tor- LARGE • nd well •elected 
o.er exton11in, aupply of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
~UIT,\BLE FOR 
AUDITOR OF ST.A ;r:•s On·1cF., ) 
D.st>lr.UTYEHT OF INEt'nAscr;, j' 
COLt.l'MDUS, .Tur.o 2, 1868. 
IT ii hereby certified, that tho }'arm,ra' ln1:m. ra.Qco Company, located at Jelloway, Knox 
ouunty, Ohta, hall been duly changotl from a Mu. 
tual to a. Joint Stock Company. That ib:J Capi-
ta.I Stock 1, $100,000, all of which is paid up in 
D,OtH a.nd mortgagee on re~l c&tRito. Tb~t ita a:.. 
Betta aTo 111t follom,, to wit: 
Notes 1:ecured by mortg;1gc3 ... : .. ... ... $L00,000 00 
Ca.sh in Trea~ury ..•.•.••..•.•.••• , ••. , .. . ,. !:07 90 
Caah in h&ndsof Agents, ........ ,....... 3,S71l 40 
Bill! Receivable ....... .......... :.......... 511 63 
Tota1 Assots . .. .-...... 6105,195 93 
Amount c,f outstanding Policies un• 
der oJd Organization ........... , 52,000,100 00 
Premium Notesofoldorganizatiou. 41,007 G7 
LO por oent. re-insurance ou the 
$41,007,ti7 ... . ........ . . ... . ..•.•• 20,503 83 "roill the weH-known Fom .... ery of L. JoEI~BON A :o., Phil:idelphia, ombracingaoruo of the nowost 
.1nd most beautiful stylee, tho undcrBi,g"UCd is 
bett!r prepared than ever to execute 
I In wHnc1111 v,h~reof', I hiiY8 borcunto subscril,-ALL S'C' A CtQN\! Q,.. THE YE A "D ed my nomo, •nd caused the ,cal of L.liO u .r A.1lit (SEAL.] my offico to be affi.:toLl, tho day e.n<l 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A!C"D IN l'J..CT I:V'C!?Y DESCilJPTION 01" ALL GARMENTS 
~ob & JancQ lath lJrinting, w A.ItRA.NTED TO FIT, 
BLANK.&. 
_ind Made in tho Nea.t.est Ms.n!l.er. 
--c--
Alt1·t..y: .. n ~a:. J. .i.nd for 11a.lo, a la.r~o ~r.J uom~ 
p!ete eto::-k of 
For L,wyerc, Ju,ticc,, Bonk'• Raiin. l,, rnd Gent!ii' J,'1u·ui11hi11g Goods. 
Budno.sa men, kept on band, or printa~1 to or-1 
dor, un the ahorh:u1t uoticc. 
1 
_. Cutting donf!I to or,.ler, GooJf.tw!?.rrant-
8!1 if properly m!lda 1:1• 
. . ---
p;r We •ulicit the pab,uai;• _ot cur fri•nd, Singer's Ne,vlng l'llacbl11e. 
in this depa.rtmtnt of oul' bas1n:s!, a.s:suru~g I bko pler.~ure in eP..ying to my friends tb&t I 
t~em th~t all ".'ork e:r.eoufad a.t thl3 offi~o, will s.Ul sola agent for Knox county, for Singer'6 cel-
grro euhra 1a.tisf&ction :r.e to style nnd 'J>r1resi. ebrated Sewip.g Maohine, th!\ beet no'i? in use, 
__________ L_. _H_A_K-,-P_E_R_ for •11 work. ________ Sept. 2R-tf 
SA.MUEL J. B!lE~'l', 
Attoraoy at Law and Notary Piiblio, 
ltlT. VEltNON, 01110. 
COLLECTING, Convoyaoeing s.1:d Law Busi-neui promptly attended to. [naurance in 
sound- Com.p~nie~ at reasona.blo ratss. 
;sJr Offico i?l the Ma.sonic Hall Building, on 
Ma.in etrcct. No¥- 9-6:n 
B ,U,NING &: JIA.KT, 
AT TO 1:t NEY S AT LAW, 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Twenty llnndred Pounds 
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS 
I COI.01\ED l'AIN'l'S, IN OlL. 
AND tJt,.-11 UI ACH!NTfJ, l'IFTCEN HUNDRED POUNDS 
OFFICE IN BANNI1'1'G BUILDLYG, COLORED :P,1.INTS DRY 
MOUNT VE!\NON, Ol!IO. I • ' ' 
M•y 19-tr -~-- 15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
W. C .. UD0PC1t, L. tJ. !!11"\Jlll':LL, 11. T. T'Oit';U:.1 
::'HTEEN CASES OF COOfER, PORTER & MlTCllELL. i 
ut01·uey11 & Coa'.aseller~ at La1;, l"aint and Varui!lh D1•u!lhcs. 
•>FF!CE-lu the !fogun1c lfo.11 B111hhng, Mn..~n j 
1tr~_2_]!:·_!_ernon~hiv. Feh. li-y TWENTY-l<'IVE HUNDRED PACKAOCS 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Utorncy ancl ConoseJlor at Law, 
•1FFIOE-f11 lite Buoth.c. B·~ildi119, cwrt1€r of 
Main 11nd Ohe•C1111t StreeiB 1 





GEORGE W. MORGAN, SA~D PAPER, 
L l COACH AND A:tto:r:n.ey a:t avv,-1 FURNITURE VARNIRHES 
MOUNT VERNON, Ol!lO. SP"ld. TURPENTINE • " ' 
~ Oftlc0 ovn \T'hite'ti Qu •..:.....3v;ar., st:i.,.. .BENZINE ' 
l,foroh 5-y* COAL O[L 
MACliINE OIL, ,A.K'Cr&LllU1A.EL. JOtH-':l'~ C. lll':Vl:t 
lSitAEL & DEVL.:, 
\ttoru~y" & Counselloa•s at Law, 
MUUNT VERSON, OHIO. 
Prompt<1.ttention given to u.11 hmino~~ t'-:.trns-
ed to t.hom, .().D.d o!!pacinlly t, <!o!leding a..r..ll so-
qrlnjZ<Jlaima in :rny po.rt of the st::i.tt?i of Ch~'J. 
Jl!J1"" OFl'ICE--Thres lloL:-1:, 8outb ot t!ic 
{no~ County Bank. Dec. 7 tf. 
:\n,l cvorything oise belonging toe. 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, . I -~ml sellici: .t prices lo,ver thsn ct any otli•r 
I:" !I Y 8 IC I AN AN D SURGEON, liouso in Centre! Ohio, at 
OrrICE in WoHr·J :-:owl _:l..i.:. ~. cc ,.,.,r ofl 
.M.c.inetrec.!ancl PlibHl'Sqil'~ro, Mt. \-e non. 
Ir. 8t::.::!lp ill tho H:li~-r;: S n-~onn for K:lil:'i: 
••>unty. June 2·1. !Sf._.i y : 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
:Ia.:s,Ji ~S Mount Vernon, Oblo . 
l 'M,HION ~BLE 
i year above written. 
f JA~. II. GODM~, Audi.tor of Stele. I LIST OF STOCKHOLJ)El\S, 
I A. D. Larason, Elias. A. Pealer, 
Thol! , O. Boyd,. Basil Cochran, 
J . . & F. P. Cochran, John W. Norrick, 
A. B. Cumings, Meshnc Critcbfieh1, 
Ja.cob H. Marrin, John R. Bailey, 
!Hao Critchfield, ·John W. Loou!:l.rd, 
James Ba.rro11, Wilson Crit1Jhfield, 
J. W. Smith, YV11H11.m Barron, 
R. M, Colville, B. L. Waltz,; 
Sa.m'l. Hildebr:rnd, J. S. Tiiton. 
ALBERT ELLit:;, Agent, !\It. Vernon. 
June H) .. m3 
MARRIED 
Lcdlos, who, duTing certain pariodd an, i.'U urnch 
troubled ,T ith Coat ivenesfl or Conttip'1.tion, can 
fin,l certain relief in Roback's Dlootl PiJls, whieh 
can be ts.ken during n.B st::igcl:! of pregnancy nitb 
perfect so.fe~y. 
· Sold by Dr. E. D. W C. Winb· jy 17-3:.u. 
WALKER &; NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS 01! 
DRAIN TILE. 
ON& MH.,C NORTJI or 
MOUNT \'Ilh!,ON, OHIO. 
W l: t a.k e pleuure in announcing to tho .t':~r mcr5 of Knox e<>unty, and , lciuit;v, ths.t 
we lui.vo erccteJ nc1T :1.nd curnplnto ,yorks for 
tho purpose of ma..ldug 
DRAIN TILE, 
Iu all Eiz.% rcq_uir~d for tlrainn,gc, r11,11gin;; frol.:l 
2 to C, iuchc& iu diameter, an,I of tho mo:-t appro. 
ved pattern!-! and best q,ualily. 
\ GOOD SUPl'L'f 
lk.1:..l'T c..;ONSTANTLY ON HAio;D. 
Pr lee Ll&t ot· Tile. 
2 inch1H!,. . ., .. , . ... ...... .. ........ .. .. 16 ccctJ ptir rod 
3 II ........... ....................... 21 " . c 
4 fl ... . .......... · ........... .. ...... :::6 
5 ., ..... .... ......... ............... -18 ., 
6 •' .. ........ ~ ..................... tiO 
,vc Mk the farmers to enll ,~uJ exutuiuo Ol.i.r 
worka . \1{ALKElt ,t NICHOLF'. 
May 4. '!8M-tf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WAH.D'S BUILDING, 
(!OJI.VER or )!.ll.V .1.VIJ VI,\"E STRJ;t:J',\', 
!IJT. VERNON, 01110. 
DR.. T. VVA.B.:O 
WOULD res.pectfuliy ktrnounce to hit1 friends and tho puhlic generally, that he 
h::.s openc t.l and is const9.utl;, rot:ei\·ing, & frc::.h 
d 
chines. 
! BED & PLATEN POWER l'liSSES. 
ro& 
Nettepapcr, Book, .Job und Card 
Prlntaug. 
Thoj wouhl call attention of Pu.Lliohl!re of 
N~wapn.pers to their New _ 
RAILWAY NEWSPAPER PRESS, 
AND rn.sm 
SIXGLE LARGE CYLlNDElt 
HAND PRl'.\TING IIACHINE, 
Either uf ,1hicb is espocla.lly de~iguod to supply 
New£fln.pers of moderate .•irculatton trith o 
cheap, conve,nieut nnd durablo P:iutin: bfacbinr, 
capable of doing r..l!o the f'.lltlre work of an out 
of to,rn oil.lee. They a.re Jceignet.l t o run by 
band, at u, spctd of 700 or 800 per honr, nnd at 
thi's rate will ruu without jar or noiFc • 
Thoy manufacture, nl.!o, Steo.m Engines, liy, 
draulic Presses, with ,nought-iron cJlin<lers. 
Standing Presses of various kinds, Cha.sea, Fur. 
niturc, Cai>es, ~tands, Dress Rulo, Oompo!!lnt=: 
Sticks, nnd e,cry article connected with the art!' 
of Lettcr-pross, Copperplate, nnd Lithograpbi,· 
Printing and Bookbinding. 
Particular attention is giHr. to foe mannr:a.c• 
t..iro of · 
Jiachioery foi- Elcctrof.yplug, 
And cnn furnish :m Ef!ta.blishment complete at 
short notico. 
We also maijufueturo tho .Apr,ur:itus for 
Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and 
Paper Process; 
And can ali!o furnish completo E!!taLlislirucnb 
for oithor. at Ehor t notice. 
CSTIMATES IN DETAIL Ft:RNISRBD. 
A DC\V' Catalogue, conlu.ining cuts ttnd de~ 
criptions of niauy now Merhincs not befo r 
shown in their book, with Jireclions for puttinl! 
up, working, &C'., ancl other u of"ul information 
ii:: ju3t completoJ, and can be- had on ap]Jlica-
tiun. 
n. IIOJi & 00., 
N(n, York, and Bogton, Masi!. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'J.'A.BLl~U!UENT, 
JORN & DAN McDOWELL. 
. (Succetso;~to Da.nicl ~cD.iJwcll,) 
R £Sl'EC'ITt·LLY i:.nnount'o to tho;% citixena of Knox and t'he ~ur-
rounding coun~iet1 tl:.a.t thoy ha-.-e open~ 
ml :m olegant 
r¼, Nc•n l'urniwn: J,'sta bliBhmwt iu \\'OODWAltJl BLOCK, 
i\i L. \' cnwn, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Of.::nr~ ,16:;.c.rivLi<,n, t1.nll vrLbe n •ry lrntl qual-
it,Y l' 111 be eon~t . .rntly kept on h and,v::- iuw.lc tn 
vr.Jcr . Our Jtock ombrat'c3 
Sv!'u,!::, Loungeti, 
Oltm..:.:.n:,,;, Centre TaUl~!'.1, 
C:id Tablei,, Fancy '!ablc.i . 
E~:tonsion 1'ithlo~, Bido Ta.Lies, 
J<Jtargeres, Corner Staude, 
.Mu~ic ~Hnnds, Uook Sta.nt.lti, 
Work Sta.nu.,, llall Stc.nd~, 
Hall Clutirs, Parlor Cba.ir~. 
WinUsor Chairs, Co..ne Soot Chair!'!, 
Sofa BedstcaJ1:1, Cott.age Bedtloa.'1 f, 
Ruror.u~, 'Wanlrobee, 
llook-carn<1. 1 &.c., .i.c. 1 &c. · 
Dote-nuinctlthnl ou r,ro rk :;bu.llgi;•t::l~ttieia."• 
tion 1 verc i-pectfully solicit Lhe pnlrn!lago of the 
puhli,:. 
,JO HN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt . Vernon, Mn.y_2_1_,_1_86_1_. _ ~----::::c 
GREAT. REDUCTION . 
-]:-;-
DRY COODS 
I cnsTOM TAILOR SHOP CAREFULLY :;1:Ll:CTED aroUK 0~ H. ZIT. EDSON, u 
,,cn~n~i~r0; 8~~~•~~ ta of,· . ,~ARR ~ ~E,WIS, D,J~~~ @j~ ~i]~~~~j~~ D 
-.ran 6-1)• ro r. \.E tt!) u~;, o. C p ..Stqp•s1 oppoa-ite Kzng s Hat Stvrc. A::.d all uthor arlfole!! usually !d:11t Ly Dru;;"iot : 
------,-------! LAT.CST New Yc•rk FASHIONS and Neweet and.hopes ths.t loni; O!t,perience·antl strict at- W. MEAD'S. 
.\T-
------ E l\I KO\\'N tention to bu.:;!.cess, r.Hl£::i.tit!c hi.ill t.o::. :!h&fo of G. :. , ..: c ... , : Styles PATTERSS, re<"eived Monthly. public patronage. 
i~;~➔ TIST MORGAN BARR, ,._ p . ,. f '! , ' 1 Dres~ GooJe, 3URGEON D~N June (}~y n. c. t,EW{A, co~unJ:~~r1p .. 1ond o:.Te u, y an .... u.ccura1,oy 
!J ' w. r. sc:-.rPL~. n. \?. srcrE:srss. ~ Pure Liquors, titrictlJ fur 1ledlcu1 pur- Fn:1,;,ch ?rlcri110l:l, 
OFFICE-No!!. poi:ee, kept on h:md. June 2-ly 
,tairo. 
RESIDENG.8-No. 18 G:....:..o."Jul• f~Hi"l, :Ut. 
v'ornou, Ohto. July 21.y 
ISAAC T. DEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX co U.NTY. OHIO. I 
WILL attend to crying sal.u.s of property b tte c:-0nctiee of KnJ;:;:: 7 Uolmo3 and Coi-
'l0Cton. 
July 21-Y 
J.iUI:5 LITT?:1,L, WH. 11. l!t:C.HLn;G. 
LITTELL & HECHLINO, 
WUOL!ENALE GROCERS, 
• A~D DI:.\LI.:R8 IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
So~2::J7 Liberty street, opposito h"a.J. of Wood, 
Pi1'TSBURGH, PA. 
_.., A ls.rge doclt of Fino Whiakio:S constant-
yon band. July 14 
DB. C. M. KELSEY , 
DENTIST, 
(~wonty-two yoi,,rs' experieuce,] OFF ICE in Wolff's Building, eotranco uez:t Poet Offico- Roome No. 3, 4,s.nd 11. 
l'eeth extraetod wit.hoot pa.in, by the use of Ni-
·•·ous Oxide Ga.a . en oa.cb. \Yedue-.1da.y and. TllurB• 
,y. 
A. oontinu11,tiv:o ofpubUo pr..tronli.gc it Bolioi-
ed. April te-v 
:1EO. A. DAVIS&; co:, 
M ,\NUl·.~cTURERS, 
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS 11, 
CLOT I-:I: I~G-~ 
No, 5 \Va!er Strce:, .PrtJ.irkti,i Builclinyt, 
George A. Da.vlt1, 
B. F. Pei:{.otto. } CL JlVELA::-lD, 0, Sept 9-lf. 
SEl'IPLE & S'.l'EPDENS, 
mn~~i)fmi~~~ 
,,arcn IN WARD'S nnILDINO, 
Gcl'r:.er"f M!!.ln a.nd Vin111 straot", over Gr.:mt & 
o.nd Atwood's et re. 
Mt. Vo!'D.on, 1\Iarch U-yl~ 
Jlt. Vernon Dve 
., 
!>iteant D!·ing aud Cleaning. 
THE uudersigned respeettully announces to tbccith.ena of Mt. Vernon nnd surrounding 
oouutry tha.t they br..ve lucn.ted in this eity, :?-nd 
a.re prepared to receive aU m!lnue:- of Ladies' a.nd 
Oents' Apparel, to ~o 
CLEANED AND OOL01\1lD, 
Such as Coats, Psnt3 end V~sts, Silk Dro11s0a, 
ltibl!iou-', Crapes, Rba-wls, &::c., ws.rranted to be 
•lone in good worl!man-liko mn.t.ner. &-1.ve ua a 
oa.il 
.... Fautory one door ,,.est ')f tbe old Poilt 
Office. on Vine Sb-Pet, Mt. Vernon. 
_;a- An Goode sent by Exprees p.,.omptly at-
tended t,,. G. J ROIIRBACKER & Co. 
April 18.u:3. 
0. F. MEDlJRIN, 
MARBLE D ~'ALER, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
FIRST-Ct,~S FACILITIES ror furnii l:ing a.11 the v:nietiee of Foreign und America.u 
M..irb!et, on short notice, a.nd a t the lo,v01t pos-
1dble ratiu. 
In the lino of fine MONUMENT <\L WORK, 
the intention ia to take the front rr1.uk and main• 
Lain it. I U!Jo•tho best material &Dd employ the 
best skiUcd workm€.n, ragard le11.!I of 1'0st, believ-
ing that t.~c 'be•t is ~lway1 tbe cheapest. 
Especial C!l.ro is tnken in 11ettlng work. a.nd 
then I warr:int it for a. life-time. 
0. F. MEHURIN. WANTED; Nowark, 0., July 31, 1666-n,3. 
\ II i,er,oa, trvubleJ with Costiveness o,· Cou,ti I . • otch Granite Monuments, 
1a.tlon of tho nC1wCl$ to 1"'.? ItoLack'IJ Blvod Im pOTted direct fn.i:n ticotlsnd. : t. price! lor,-er 
Pilla; they oontui.n no n.:.ercury. nro pure:ly ng. thau boretofore sold in Ohio. 
,t:1,\-10 :J.nd wo::-k like u. cbarui; o c I o bkt.:11 with Peter fJopeluud 4 Brother 
,.,fety by persune of tdl :iges, ::.uJ. In :tll con<li -
ione of life. a.ro o,..,nnectod with this branch of the busine!H!. 
E D. W, c. Whig, Agcut, jy 17-3m, Uno of them rGeide!:I in Bootlnud, .iud is part olfn-
er in one of tho liloet ci,teosh-o Grt1nito firm11 iu 
Hlnsgor., to whum nil our ordorc for this celobra-
tod and beautiful Grcnite arc eent . Our fa.cilitieis 
:MOUNT \'ER.'O:~ 
\VUOlES HANUFACTORY. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
HAVING pur,•hu.eotl tho Du.,·!:; l'oundry,·M.:.1l ofl\lt. Vernon, b~vo placed ~ew .;.nd ole-
~aut Machinery in tho tiaue. :iud fittcl it ap in 
be boat manner for dufo,.; a gonora.l Woolen !\fan. 
,fu.cturing Businoas, euch a ... Cartling, Spinning 
,ud 
UOLL CACDING, 
\.ad nrn.nufa.o ur1og on sLarus C'r hy tLe s :t.Td 
JA '1''1'I:NllTS, CASS!MllllES, 
lllankets, Flannels, Jeans, &c. 
J;ar Wool will be recoivocl a-L the storo of P.,.. 
ni.ck k Raymond, IIigb fitreot, ?.It. Vernon, for 
\J~rdin~. Spinning- or .Manufaci.uriug. 
June 19-tf. 
Hardware, ·cutlery, 
GU 'SAND RE'\'OLVERs·. 
L:i6 ,vooD til'l'~EB'I, l'ITTbL\,I{,HI, 1•.1., 
TT EEl1 S cvusta.utly ol! h: r.J touo o·f tu lJt':fi" 
.l~ n.ssortwcnts of lfonlwarc. Cutlery, Gum. 
Uld Revolver6. to IJ1' t~,uu.J in the CitY. · TI::n iua 
heen e:itchliihed iiu..:e HUS, I llntter "ru..-a,eiit M 
[ ca.n give entire aa:'il'fao•i. n lo ttll wliO niay fa 
vor mo witL their pn.trona:rc. 
Ial,,01,:mufo.dureS:,IPrc o H'~a.ia.I.:.:~al, 
Cn.11Cdling St:mn1s, Steel St .m ·. Br,andinr:r 
rron~, Stc:lcil Platea. fur trmri~in ~ Eo·,:e;1, Ifo.rrei:i. 
in thi~ lino e.ro extemh e o.nd reliablo. Or<l&rs 
fro10 a di&tanca tolicitod. 
MEIJURIN, COPELAND J; llROTHER. 
!{l);:nirk, Ji1ly Zl, 1858·m~ 
-- -- - ---------
Tho Great. MadtelU9 t'o1• lbe Nkln. c,u.rea 
'Hliliout can, every k!ud 1>r un• 
•1£btly eruption or the t'a.ce, 
or IU:htnc. lrrU.aUnii, or 
dJ.11.tru■lnc e11i.nuco1.u1 
dlaeu11e OU u.uy PRrt. 
or {he 1aar.ou. 
•• Jt h. • , •. ,,·i;.1 rdiu.·d i;:c of fMt tllfl,ti/,;i,.u t>n111• 
tion, t:1'--l [ n .: ttu:c !.Joki, ,1~1i/,; ti';,: a ,nn,1," writes 
('hart"" E. Nohle. Gener;.! A~,;llt cf ;'llich. Coutr:il 
ll. R., 17'J Unw.1lw1t.y, _. Y. 
" W,:, fin•l it mi: i,w,1lll1Ue r..-,u~-i!I ,fv1· Td.'cr, C:,; •• " 
write Uigkr llro.i., l1rug:~ist,i, 1<·air1l,•hl. Iow11.. 
"1 lmt·.J tric1l yo,:,- t•afortble ,.,.mNi11 fnr Rrirbcr•a 
Itch 1<'10, {;1.: .. t J11;.:cc.;.," v.rit...::, C. \'{. l.11:tn,out, of 
L.:omln11tl'r, !',l11el!. 
S"'nc.1 ror clrcnkr. l'rLe, -::;. ct!I. 11n,l SJ.GO. 
rroparcdc:i1y b:t . SOLOX PAVII:rt, 
::;:; West Fourtii ~th,-l, (.:ltH.;iu11:,ti, O. 
]for ...i.fo by Drn,2~i"t!! i,,,u,•ritlh· . 





PROVISION StORE .. 
'1.'IIG;UA.S O'CONNO!.t 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. H. BRANVA.l\, 
Adjoil1in9 Jackaon's Carriage Pcw-
tory, Front Street; 
NEAR MAIN, 
REdPEClFULLY ennomices to th() clti. zen s of Knox county, that ho ha.a purcha 
oc<I the Sllop tatoly or.ned by Mr. Veale, where 
be i ntends carryiag on the 
BLACKSMITHING BUl'iINESS 
(n ::i.lhtti branches. P~rtieuiar attention paid 
to Horse Shoeing, anU all kindsofrcpair-
ing. By 11trictattention to business .and doing 
good work, I. bopr tom.erit a.nd recei,·e a liberal 
tiharo of public p;i.tronage. 
.f, H. Bl).ANYAN, 
Mt.Vernon. March 25 .1 865. 
CHA:S. D. FIELDS, 
Book. Bi.:n.d.er, 
- AND-
-Blank Book Manufacturer, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO, 
BANKS, County Officen, Rall Uua<l Compu.11-ie11, and· Merchants, furnishod with DLANI{ 
UOOKS oftbe boat linen papero, at prioo" equal 
to Cleveland, Clnciuuati, nnrl the largol' eilio3. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-B OOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND · 
PERIODICALS O~• ALL l{INllS, 
Nou.tly Boantl in auy Style <leaircU. 
Bind~ry over JUcldand National Bank . 
lra-nsfield, Jan . 12, 1867-tf 
Coach and Uarriagc l'actory, 
· AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE ST!tEE'l.1, N~Ait '11ll~ RAIL.Ii.OAD: 
NOC!,VT l'ERNON, OHIO. 
s. Jl, J.!t.:KSO.K. 
JACKSON d: ·COltUOJU.N 
RESPECTFULLY inform tho puhlio and their frionds that they ha.vu cnlcrel.l intc, 
paruership, for the purpose of mauuf11cturing 
Carrio.ges, Barouohes, Roekn:ways, Iluggics, 
Wagons, Sieighs a.ml Cho.riots, and doing a gE:n-
eral Repairing Business. 
All order3 will bo exi'lcute<l "\\' iLh strict rego.rJ 
to durability and beauty oftiub!h. ltepnirs will 
alsobo attended to on tho most ro:isouabletorm11. 
As wo ll SO in all pur work tho verY bo.:::t son.,umeJ 
etuff, nnd employ none but expeTience<l. met'..,dll-
ice, \Ve feel c,onfiJ.ont that all who fayor us witb 
t heir pn.trona:;e, will be perfectly soLbfiod 011 a 
trial of our work. AU our wurk will bo war-
ra.ntetl. 
~ Tho puUjic ure 1·e4uo:sted to give ue a 
c::.11 beforo dealing elsewhere . 
Juno l3·tf 
Notice to Builders and Contractors. 
THE UXDERSIGNED respcctfulJy iuforru.il Builders and ContraotCJrs, and tho public 
generally, th:1t he is now pre.pu.rod to furnish 
WAVERLY l<'ltEE-STONE 
S:1,wed, of ovcry de;:Wription, for Duil<lrn;; purpo-
ses. such as CAPS ;md SILL~ for Windo,is and 
Door,, l'LAGGINU, BELTI.'ll, WATER-TA-
I)LE, COPING, CHIMNEY 'IOPS, VAULT 
COVERS, HEARTHS, &.c., kc . Pn.rtios whih~ 
ing Stone can have Lilla filletl by addrossint: tho 
t1111lcr.:1i.!!'netl, or leaving ordcrd with ,vm . 0. Ean-
ni~ter and Bro., at Lumbor and il<>no Yard, cor-
ner of Cn.nnl n.nd 5th etrute, Xewt;.rk, whcr3 or-
ders will bo p1·om1Jl~· fillerl 
ALLI:N D. COFflfAli . 






A LARGE LOT OF 
VE RY OI!EAP I 
Two Doors above Morton'a Corner, 




E . & H. •r. ANTHONY & CO., 
601 BROADWAY, .l!EWYOBli:, 
1DY11e it~ ttten1lon .,r 11•• T •:id• t<, th e[., e:.te.n a]H tH<nl_,..111 c,( tq 
aw,c. or tll11r111,,11 p11♦i1H!1:it • .i.Ja11[,,111rt .,,1. ,,.lt'ffl',Uv-'1-. 
,l·., r1•t,il•!:t .,.., YoJr 7 ~nu11 , •lll·l•d• t-f 8 tU .. .MlC{'k , .... ,. .. 
1~~1u.i.ia1; 
:lf!r.1u■• I N: • ..,,.,.,h C-.•r, 
l'•t■lr,,1\l ■, C<tnlr"1 l'&n. 
lt11doo11, 1 uut~A F■lh 1 
W'hlt,c, Jl>,,,i,.tuu, Grul \'1•••• 
Wuhln(l011. I Ilotual.<t~lc. 
M,rQ! ~;~. D, 1 ■ ,.&<1' . 
We•~r~:ut. ta,.,,t■a11.uco:i■, 
O,af llilpt>rtrd_ V1t'&I tt:'lbfaro I. larr-:, 1.0- H!:;iul, l11• !n(l!nf lb 
cbcin•t proJ•1<hol!O or W,11. YJo,' ■ DJ, (I, W. Vlllnc, 1,amr1 ~r.d. 
••~er ,mlnu1: "!,ut~cnili.,", ttllu,:!11J or 
..... 
TUE LANDS ~ THE BIBLE, 
,l ~~ . .,n::1 •~l•n•elr ;,.,~,-•!ll't u,f!o, Alu, l\r:rJ!r.•td u,d T ••"• ~•·• 
~;~'1,~}tr."ii~ti_:~~•uw1~~·;:;·'"~;.w;:.~:;; •;;~:h1'.::t:~i:' ~• !;;~14 
~••orlmcul .. J,~~nt• ru J'rl!J••• f1~r,u of 8 I I l< g \.~ la. I'hrl"C ra;,la l •l 
Vie .. • 111 llw,t , crlHd, the J.~!11~. w,1,11.!, li«ttla...i, , ........ ~c. 
&T:r-:ai:oscQrFs.-,v~ ,nanur~rlnrc .-cry 1u,e1r. 11 11,olb•u, I• •• • 
1\0•• of lh ~OU 11~1'1 U l h • /,><>" •II ,.., ... 
l'!IOTOORH'IUC ALtH:l,J@.-Onr !lfonf••t1114 .,r J. lb'lotu la 1'"c,I !~i~::. Htroi:r~"ul tile c♦11~1,y u ■upuior u, {IUdil)' •11<1 buat:, \o 11.ll 
rr,.!111h~.:·1!r':,e111;1![i.!~ ·:.:::: l'~r;;;; !'/;~:i:·::rt1~'t: a;;~•::: 
■ tafll bcforo mati111 th~ir pur,,b.ue~. 
-CHROMOS, 
Thr•f bu11ti(al 'Pklnrn, th! cn,.,t b ,ir,1;n/ 1<.1~1~ _fu~ Il l 
,.,,.u Oil Pai,ll,,./,, ,1 Oil♦ tenl!I lhdr cool,"'" in,porl laru lr f,os 
~ .. r1,, Lanolo■, 8erllB1 \"l~:t•., &11d r ... P::~, 1111,1 n rpl7 th, ,,...!, u 1!1.e 
S.l"e■ I rttu. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
llOl Ilno.ADWA.Y, N. Y., 
lmporli.r3 anll Manw:..,.rs of Photo.:zra:phlc ?a!a-tcrlall.: 
PAYNE'S 
Pl1otograplLGallery. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
RETUUN ht:.uks to Lbeir nuworc,us friends for their liboral patrouago, u.nJ. eoufidQ::l.t• 
ly si1icit it:1 conLhmance; c.s thoy h :::.ve improvet.l 
their facilities for makinci goot.l pictures, a.u<l in 
ashorlE>rtirue than is usual. 
Picturos mtido of all kinds anJ. nlhi:rne, from 
the smalle;it up to life size; either plu.iu or beau-
tifully pwintctl in India.-iak, oil or water colors; 
anll ohl picturofl eopi◊.:l and enla.rged to u.ny re-
quired size. 
Beautiful pictm·o frnmc.s anU :Llbuma, a..lwa.ys 
oa hand·. C:m.l photi.>graphi:: and tuirbrotyos,rc-
Uucedin price. Maµ 20-y 
FARM IN BUOWN 'I'OWNSHIP 
FOR SALE. 
'I.,AKE gre:.i.t p:e .~a: tu ,l11.nl)t1t1c:i11g to tho cit-izcne of l(aox aml tho surrountling counties 
that thoy have Qpenod au ontitcly ne" Clot bing 
Store, in th~ room rcc.cntly C:Sccupicrl Ly John 
Denny, in t.l:e 
.MASONIC ll.A-½L BUILDING, 
On ltla!n Street, ltlt, Venton, O,, 




IL- LS • 
Dlt. RADWAY'S PILLS-Dose-For Re~n-
lating tJ,e Lin,r, Stom!"'h, ll?we!s, and Pr<?' 
moting Digestion. Om Pill at N'fl,/, For O1,ot,-
ut.e Di>eaaea and Chronic co111plainl>-i to 6-
eTery :U hours • 
Dr. RA.DWAY •S PILLS ere C:OJI• 
POU"1DED FROlll l 'EGETABLE 
F.XTBACTS, Coated wllb Sweet 
Gum, und are the be8t, qulcke,t, 
ond safest P11raat1vc, Apertcnr, 
Antl•llllioU8 and Calh81'UC Dcdl• 
due known to llledleal Selenee. 
One or Dr. Radwo1•• PIii• eon• 
relioblo to all points East, \\'oat c•r Sonlh<1c.t. talus more or the active prlnelple 
u cci r of mu·e, and will aei quicker on I the Llnir, Bowelti 8to1n11cb, Kid• J ,, 11e7s, Blndder, B ood, &c,, ihan - •Cl'H AS-
C'OA'l'S, PA:,iTS, VES'l'S, .'l<c,, 
Aull a.ho a. c.:01:ern.l n.ssortmont <,f 
GENTLEllE~'S ~'VRXfSlllXG GOODS, 
rn cluding every artido that 
~'irst-Class Clothiog Store 
band s niagnificent !:!toclc of 
is cil-1 led for ln a. 
Wo h.a,·.e aJaq on 
HATS AlXD (. ·H•S: 
l'he lf;;.. i:: z.re from Bco1Jc't1 rc:iownc.a. UbtuLli,;h. 
men t in New York, and justly rank a.m.Oll0 the 
best, moat beu.utiful and fashionu.blo b. America. 
We have likewiiio a fine ~u;sortment of rnro and 
beautiful 
SUl\h us liinki l"it~h, :,iheri::i.n S11tairl, River 
Mink, Coney, &c, us "ell as a ,·cry prclty ns-
sorllllent of LADIE~' UOODS. which cannot 
"o.il to give Htisfactiou, nnd which ,,e "ill sell 
20 per cent. lower llrnn ally other hou<:-e iu 11t. 
Vernon. 
In addition to the above, y:-c has~ in store and 
for salo, n. Euperior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Stock is ull nev:, m:..<lc of the bc,st mate. 
ri al, a.ntl will be w~rr'l.ntod to turn out a3 rcprc-
.scnt od in 8\"el'y inistancc. 
~ Plc:i::;o giYe us n cell licfuro 1rnrch:1sing 
ol2ewhcro. Don't forget tbc p1ucc-2tfa.i!on ic Hall 
Buildin:;, i.h.fo etreet, l\It. Vt;,rnon • 
Oct. G CHARLES WOLl,T &. l'O. 
For D yspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite, 
Nausea, Henrt ½urn, Jaundice, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomnc'.1, Liver or Intestines. 
•Prepared b1 SEWARD & BENTLtiY, 
Druggists, Iluffii.lo, N. Y Sold by all 
drugps~ 
For ,~10 uy WUODW .\I:D ~ SCRIIlNER. 
April 11-y 
AUi~ YOV SUFFERING W ITH Coneumption, Drorn.:hith.1, Inflawa-tion of tho Throat or Lunge, have. you 
con11tant Jfon.rscue!:'s, or is ;your lllood in a. tlia. 
ordered l!tuW, do you feel knguid, tlepresi:et.l in 
spirit!!, if you have auy rnch ftH'.!li?Jg3 nut!. would 
beril1 of thew, try what otl.ierB ba\o used .and 
aril oonst:mtly reco:nmending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP: 
Thi! remedy h::is bc6n L0hl fo!" 1m:.ny ycaro in 
the E:1.8tcrn l--its.tes, C.10 demand inc1 ca~illb bO 
ra.pidlJ' from year t.o yo:1r a8 to catt:<O the pro-
prietors to fit up uu C5tnhlishmont exclusirnly 
for its manufacture. The best e~idenco uf tho 
virtue of & medicine is tl.3 testimony of those 
that ba\"e used it. Aune:-. J will Lo found t, fow 
of tho many teslimouial~ ve urc cousttmtly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S. 8. Stcvc11.i. of Pr..1 .,..:..J ti, 
"I do not llosita.te torui!Vll)::U0ln Dr. Wd;;bVi; 
Ta.r !Syrup in all pulwonary dieea%5.11 
Dr. Shelton .Mu.chcuz.le,, cf l'ilil:ldelµhb, iU:ty!: 
"I knuw of 110 better 1·~•ncJy for tho cure 0f 
hroncb.itit-1, ljougha, colda, auU all pnlwonary dis-
ea.sca, the.n Wright's Tar f:.yruv;;." 
H . R. Dickeou, No. 20 l'::Outh t::ixth St., Phila-
Uelphia, Bayl!: 
'•During tho oar1y 1,art cf b,L wiuler I cou-
tr:fcttll :i. severe cold o:::i my bro:1.st, which I fear-
ed would ultimntoly to:-miun.to in Broneliilis; af-
Wr trying various romodies wii.hnut tho llea irod 
re!ult, anrl in some a~arm at tho aym1itoms, I 
was inJuco~ by tt rricnd to try ybnr Tar- Syrup, 
nod wa.s ofucb surprieed to find that it n ot only 
ga.ve me imruedinlo relief, lmt that ono bottle ef-
fected a complete cure. I have perfect faith in 
your Tai- Syrup and reco1umcn1l it as boi11g in 
!.t:I J judgment tho bc~t medicine fo1· pulmonary 
eomplaintti oiTorcU tQ tho publict'' 
fine B0t.tle of D1·. Wright's T!tr Syrup will curo 
the severest case ,,f Whooping Coug;1. 
Robert D. Mngcc, }loss gtrccl, Pltila<lelphin, 
says: · 
• 11 Dear S,r-I no11,ien,;ed tu inform you that 
two of my children v;oro cureJ. of Whooping 
Cough with u l!:ingle bottle of your T.ar Syrup." 
llugh Wilson, Uo.nt.lor, W'ttf'hiogton Co., Penn ,, 
says: 
"For sovera1 yea.n I hu.rn been under treat-
mout for consumption, gracluu.lly getting worse. 
I was induced to try Wright's Tir Syrup; pur-
chased i :. from your :1gcnt at l'ilt11burgh. lam 
growiug i!!tt"ODger, gaining in fie.sh, ll.ntl fcol that 
my lease of life i~ bet.ti:r tha.n it lins Leen for 
yes.re." 
A child laid ci:!ht wonths with <Jhrouic 1'iar-
rhoon.. cureJ witll Dr. Writ;ht'a Tar Ryrup. Road 
what it5 wofoor enye: 
Dn, WnlGllT-Dee.r Sir: I ha,00 long cuutew-
pJated writing you e.certilku.ttJ. lrnt havoucglect-
cd it until the present. 1 cau truly say your 
•r.er 6yrup is ouo of tho wo;;t valuablo MiHlioine~ 
I ha.Ye ever u~od. I h::t.Yo u. litt~u boy r. ho laid 
for eight mt>utbs with Chnnio Di::u:rboea., un<l 
no pel'son who rnw hilll t.hcughi ho oould ever 
lln; we had cea.ecd ghiug hllll U10Uicinoa, think-
ing he coultl novor roco\"or, but out- of ourio&ity 
we ga.\'6 him your To.r Syrup, when, to our agreo-
ablo t1urprise, it n.-.;ted like magic. '!'he cbilU is 
now livinf: :ind enjoying excollent health, .r 
use it in wy fau•ily for Ulany tlJ.ing;j, nnd fin,1 1t 
an oxcoileut medh:ino. Eniry person that Htl\f 
our little boy or knew the oirnumstaucec, Mti<l : 
"it would Le a miracle if he o·•:er reco\'Crtd/' anU 
,rhen they eoo hilll now, thl'ly can f;Cllrcoly renlhrn 
tht1.t i t id the aa•llo cJ,iild. 
Ycry reaped.folly, &c .. 
'IRS S. R. CHOATE. 
Any 1,etb.-.ill wishin~ nny fm:ber parti<'ula.r':, 
or the -a.boYO c:ue can h3,vo thom by atldrcE::dng 
MR~. S. R. CHOATE, Nor.ark, Deln.m1ro. 
,l.s II Pnrtfier of the Blood 
, vrigbt's Tar Syrup h:is n/J EUIJerior, it if,; safo, 
effectual and pleu.:,tmt to tb~ lu.l!te. 'Iry a- bottlo 
end you ,nil be eom· inced of its curul.ivo p,>wers. 
Dr. ,vriu:l:Jt'11 Tar Syrcp ill t!O!d hy all drng-
gi~ts iu the country. Pi ice Uno n.-,1I.:ir 1isr bot-
Uc, E. D. W. (', WISG, Agent. 
---
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
Saturnl, J.nrable, beautiful, ber-t alld cht..1p()!:!l 
iu.tlle·woxld Dewar,;, of all !fair Color~ and 
Ilit.ir StaiuB tti,t conlr..in Sugar of Lc::ul ancl otllor 
poisonous ingredicnb; E:1·omor'd Hair Dye is freo 
frolll all such, :rn tl is wnrrnntc<l to give sa.ti::ifo.c-
tion. Try! ____ April 11,1868-ly. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
I s that of" the dyspeptic. Why rnffc1· wht>u llo-
ba.ck's Dloo<l Purifier and Blood Pill~ will :;urc-
ly euro yol\? 'fh.cy ea.n Le ob'tuiued from 
· E. D. W. 0. Wing, A;;cn~. jy 17-3.w.. 
Files ! -Fiie~ ! Files ( 
J ,U JOB SCHAFl'l~O & llROS., 
Mnnufuctu1·or.; of Double Ro.fined 
CA.S l' !!>TEEL l<'ILES, 
Corn or of W nter mHl N o:th eltcets; 
CULU!l!lll:S, 01110. 
~ V,'() abu re ~ut ohl Flle.s, o.inl warr,mt 
them eq~~u.l to any DOY1 fik., in mnrkot. 
Conror six of the ordlnal'J" c.,ommon 
i..c, Purvnth·e C:atharllc Pill• aold an• l der varlou1 neme1, or t11an ten a;ralnfl or Blue Dlatf, 
. TRUE ~OHFORT FOR THE AOE,P AND 
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVE• 
ERIE RAILWAY! NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW• ELS, 
Great B,-oud G"~[lc-D, -
10 
{' ,t 
l\TJEIW YOlUI:, JI0S'l' N A 
O~E TO !?HR:EE OF RADWAY'S PILLS 
ooce in 24 houn will secure regular n1cu1tlon• 
from the bowel!. PersoM ""ho for ~ "°"" 
D bavo not enjoyed & natural a!.ool, aud h&Te been 
compelled to "" il!,'t.:INHI, hue beon c11red by 
a few dosoc, of Radway'• Pills. NEW ENGLAND crrIES. 
TIIIS RAILWAY EX1J.:-!J5 '" M I READ THIS. 
Dunkirk to New Yo1·k ·160 ;tlilci,. New Albany, Ind., Match 12, 1867. 
Bull'alo to New Yot•k -12:1 :<file,;, Fo1 Corty yeara I hne been afflicled with 
Salamanca to N. Yori.: u;. :<Hlc:s, costi~eness, and for tho Jut twenty ., .. com-
Axu Id "}~•.• • • f ft1!J ... 2z to 27 J.lilcs the ~hart. t.. pelled daily to resort t-0 JnJec ions to secure an 
encuaUon. In December 1 .. t I commenced 
All Trains ruu directly th· u ,.b ti) !~~w York, the use ofll&dw1y1a f'il1s. After taking a few 
pJ-- ,mo l\Iile_ ,Tithout chn.nge ,)f C•.n1.:L.ei. doses, my 1iTert stomach, and bowel, were re.. 
I'roui and a.fter 11:hy l lt.b, l 631 Trains wil 
leave in connection with tll W~stcrn lincs 1 a! fol 
Iowa: 
1moi1 DUNKIRK AXD SALAMA,-c.).-Ily 
Now York time from Un io:::i Deuotf : 
7.30 A, 1\-1. Exprese )V1iJ, from Dun'kir~. (~uu-
da,ys c.t.eoptod), Stops nt S:i.latunnc.t 10 A. ~I, 
1md connects at !fornelLrdllo oml Corn ill~,, 'th 
the 8:00 A. M. Express Mail I ·om Uu 1. and: 
<1.rri\'eS in Kew York :tt 7:00 A. ::\1. 
2:35 P. Jt. N. Y. LIUllT .. ~IXl r:xrnESS, 
from Salatnanco, ( ~unUaya exc.:ptc~l). Stv1•1:1 al 
llornoll:iville 5:25 P. M· (l:::11p.), ir.tcrrct: ir1,; with 
the 2:20 P .. M. Da.v J,;:..:prc ·s frvm IJ.n .it-:>, unt.l 
arrives iu New York u.t 7;• ·..:\. ',1. 
,1.Io }». f. New York .:;;~L.t •··" r•'i-", 
Dunkirk, (tiundoya <'X1 <:t•l"•l )~ :- : 11 
mu.uc,~ t:10 P. iiJ.; l'lo:in 1:' i·. :\. '· t · 
uor't.i g:St\ A. l\f. (Ii~!:.. '-' to1r·n-.. iu 
York at.12::rn P. \I .. t·~: . Lt- ,., 
l'r:dn::; antl :-:t('..;.•111:, r, ... :· 1:, + 
h.1.n<l Cffic.>. 
0.50 P .• f. C':n i11 .. , ! i 
b.irl,, tSunll:tJ~ t:.\('-tph•1P 
Jl.55 J).;:\f., au<l <':::•mu,,:: • .. , r,.;, ~; 
the 11.10 P. ;,.f !;-;~'..u rr1)i.11 l' 1t.:,·,, 
i\ew Y11rk a.t :;,:.~ l' Jil. 
Bodou nnd Kew Eq;:L..-:.1 
thoir Ba.ggago, tra:1.efor:e 1 n": 1J 
York. 
Bnggngo UIIECKED TIIR01.,GH 
And fare :i.l-wn.y~ as JQW as b~· t•ny ot 1cr flout~. 
Ask for!l'icl1ets via Ilric .. ailway. 
"\Vhich can be· obtnincd :it r.ll Pri 1r,i1- nl Tick"! 
Office:; in the,\- t> ,f ,1 11 J f-!;Tu:!1 ,\ c t. 
Jl, RIDDLE, W~I J:. DARI'.. 
Gon'l Sup't c·e1d P~;..s A'g't. 
Juno 6, 1R60-v. 
The Great New~England Ro· 11cdy ! 
llH. J. \\, I'OLA: 
I :; 11uw on"<ir<:U to the nffi1ct r! ti!) 1•~ :,t couutrr, arter ho.,·iu; bcc·n 1°1 o (d lif I r:·: tc-·L 
of tliirtccll years in the Ncw• Lngl~nJ ,:t 
'\\ here its merits have lJccomc ns, t ll lnu 
trcl'.! fNm "IJ.icll, iu part, It ,irhc !t~ ·, ir at • 
CURES 
Sore Throat, Colds, Cou~hs, O1pl1 l'1e.: 
Bronchitis, Spitting cf Blood, sii.i Pu:-
monary Affections generally. II i~ 
n Remarkable Remedy for Kidney 
Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleedinu 
from the Ki<lneys and Bllld• 
dcr, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(lN,1! "•~ lJvJ/1111 .Jv -r.~ 
BOBTON, Jnn. ~o, 180(, 
1·vr •. \~lJ°S WHITE l'l!iiE com-·ot::so. -..\.f!d 
11.i.ving glvcn it a thorough trial, we cau confid1:11tl:· 
recommend l'oland's 1-Yhilr J>iM Comport cl n~ a 
'H.•ry rnluable article for the cm·o of ,:aid", rnu• 
and pulm0nic complaints gener-1.~ly, l I q; 
cases, we have known 1t to bi"Cprotnpt 1cli•:f 
all other remedies which lrnd bcl'u tiJcJ l .: l 
lt is an article, which, tn a climate so r,r ;:1 th t.: 
6Uth.leu nud SCYtrc C'Jltl~ a.a is that of X -r~ ],Jle;'. 
ought to 1.ic in every family; auU ,·.-.:: .tr~ !-u.rc ti 
thoscwho once obtainH,andgl\eitafa1rt1,:il. t I 
not thereafter t,c wUling to Lie\\ it bout H 
.A YAt,1.iABLI:; M~DICI!-.l .. - ]Jr, 1'4J.la 
Pitte Compozmd, 1uh·crU.,1cd in our 001u!11n.,:, 1 .• 
ccs.sful attempt to cowbinc ..-ud 011 l/ I .1 11 ,t, 1 • 
Yirtu<'s of the Whit'J Pine lmr;(. It 11~ b-.•. , 1 r• 
oughly tested by people 1a ll1i-1 citr ·ntl v; 1 
atored to their natural gtrength and duliet, I 
have now a regular movement onoe a clay, Lnd, 
although 80 years or ag•, feel u hearty and 
atrong as I did 40 years ago, 
Dr. Radway, N. Y, Taos. Rsoi-.1.u, J, P. 
MECHANICAL DISEASES. 
Persons engaged in Paint.a, Minera.I,1 Plumb. 
en,_ Type Sett.en, Goldbeat.ers, Minon, u they 
adnnce in life, will be anbjed to par&Jysi, or 
the bowel!; to guard against this, take a dou 
of Radway'• Pill! once or twice a ,roeli: 11 & 
Prnent.ivo. 
DR. RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL 
DISEASES 
or tne Stomach, Liver, Bowel•, 
Kidney■• Bladder, Ncrvo11■ DI .. 
ease•, Deadaclle, Con1t1pat1on, 
Co1Uveneu, lndlr;e1tion.1. Dy1pep-
1la, Blllonsneu, Dillon, -,·evc.!.t In• 
flammntlon or the Bowel• ..,_,.,., 
nod all deran11"ement1t or the 111. 
ternul Vhcera. One to III l>Olle9 
~varrantc•l to eff'eet a po■ltlve care. 
Purely vegetable, cont.alnlns no 
mercury, mlncral,, or deleterlou1 
Dreg,. 
Dr. Radwny•s PUii ■old by all 
Druaglijt, and Conn tr:, lllerchaat,. 
, Price, 25 CentL 
illGII -.3i'DORSEMENT YRO:M THE MEDI-
C ".L COLLEGE OF PRUSSIA . 
DR, RADWAY 
Is iu ret..eipt or an important official docum@nt, 
l!igned by the Profe.,sors of tho Medical 
College of Breolau, PrUMia, embodyin(( 
the result of &n analysis of 
ll.ADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
" The Facnlty of the College otate in their 
report that qft,,. a uriful and miNutd ~
tjqn, thoy hno tho honor to state th&& "the 
pills are not only free from eTery anbetance 
injurious to he-a1tb, but are composed wbolly ot 
subat.ance! and clemen t.II promoRTe of digestion, 
and certain at the same time to act faTorably 
apon the ne"oua system, &c., &.e. They 
state, further, that the injuriont rumora aet 
afloat by the Prussian apotheclrie., originated 
"b a. mean spirit of trade je:Jowy, excited by 
tho e;roat celebrity attained by the Pills withln 
a "f'ory brief period. 11 
Signed on behalf of the College, 
DR. PHIL. THEOBALD WERNER, 
l)inuor of ti,• P~lfio .Bur-. 
DB.. ru,;BS,E-;- Ffr,t .!IMM/, 
INDICESTION. I 
In cues where natural evacuations are diffi-
cult to secure, al\d a quick discharge is essential, 
tako six of Radway's Pills and pulverize them,-
take tha plll pmvder in water or pteserves,-
in half an hour they will operate, We hnn 
knovn tbe most distressing pains of O&stritia, 
Dillous Cholic, Inflnmmation, Congestion, &c. 1 
•topped, and the retained irritating humors ex-
pelled from the bowels in thirty minutes by th,s 
treatment. It is howe,or, better in chronic 
cases to take the pills as they are, and l•t them 
gro.dnally dissolve in tile stomarji. These PilhJ 
possess in the highest degree cathartic, aperient, 
tonic, and cliapbaretic properties. They do 
not weaken or debilitate the system or any of 
Its organs, :ind will lea,e the bowels regular and 
healthy. They purify and equalize the circula-
tion of the blood. No congestion or inflanuna-
Uon will occur while the syst,,m i, under their 
infiuonce. Price 25 centa per box, or 6 boxo1 
!or O!lO dollar. 
... r iFa.le Ly J. D. PARK, t:ineinnati 
~1•1 1 y Druggists generally. 
I OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL-. I On the French System. 
• DH,. TELLEn, the old 
nui.n;s friend, a;1-t1 young 
man ll comps.n10n, con-
ti.nuo, to be congulted on 
all forms of Private Di1-
c:iscs, at hie old quarten, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Al-
bnny, N. Y. By aid of 
h~t uia.tehleas remetlies, 
ho cures hundreds weeb-
I;,-; no mercury used, and 
cures warranted. lte. 
cent cu.ses cured in G 
. Letter.-. hy mail rccciYoU, and packo.get1 by 
e ,, re :ent to all rmts of tho world. 
%:.a, Yt:ung men, who by indulging in Socret 
Ilal•it", havo contructcd th at eoul-subduiDg,mind 
i r rat:og, boJy-dcstruying vice, one which fille 
ur J.unutioJ Afyluwi,, H.ml crowds to repleton the 
,, 1 1& c,f our Ilos1iitab, should apply to Dr. Tel-
\\; tho·1t delay. 
,;;::sr All work eont to tholll will be prorn11tly 
n.ttendcJ. to, or any ,.Jil3W File:!! muy be orJereJ 
from them, nnJ. will bo sent i11 ,.foe time. Person,:;, 
b:wing files t;)cy wibh nHut, will p!ca.sc lc2.n, ~ 
them a.t J:1me~ l\l. Andre~,,;• 1-tore. 
and the proprktor h:i.:! test··•:,, l.1 .,1 \: 
from persona welt known to our cit 1 1. 
oromend it.ii trinl jn :tll foo c r.:t e o 
which it is adapted. It i. for tll!! ', 
gists. - .i.Y. ·Y. bu.lepcnduil. 
'flle lVhile Pine Compou l i u 
part or Uic t;nIM States nuU Urit1~h l t W)!. FORDKEY, Agent. 
March 21.iut) ?i!t. Vernon, O . 
-NEW-TAIL?R SHOP. I 
Notice to I•'a1•w~ aud ,1echa~ic,;, I NEW-ENGLAND 
c. DA Mo;,,,· ,c, (JU .. Prop, ido 
For 8"le by ISUAJ;L GI'.Pil,, ~It 
For Sa.le, 
1 fn ~fl<l to ,1:1 • vc 1 a.f~e1 le. Razors 11nd Scin.,}ri ~u,::rn<l iu the bt~t 
tr: ill.OH ha:1 liei Locket· ,.,. ,nncr. All kinds of cu~lerv ro .. ;re,l on short 
TAKES ploanue i onnounciug to the citi!etd1 of Rr:.ox C<Junty. lh::l.t be h:~~ oren-
el a I'JJmihr Grw'!1y, 1--'rnYi:-ion 8toro and 
l<°uTwcrs'. B,ttiu;x Hnusc. :l.t bis oM ist.und on Main 
~. ··ert, c ·1c door S<•uth of Un.mbier. Ile will al-
\flYS keep on han1l a. ctmi<"e etock of Fresh Gro-
ceries. Cn~h raiJ for Butter nntl Eggs. Good 
meal sc:n·ct1 up fl~ fill h'lura and nu shorr notice • 
P;tt~bc-r;_:-lJ A13 -.1rild by the·hnrrel or half barrel. 
The r')trcna,;o of"m.v nhl,fricn,]fl ancl the puhiie 
gcr.erally i.51 rcsp('otfully S,}heitcd. 
l)l{_ ,JOH:', ,T. SCRIB. 'EH" H 
Pr~scription for Changing the Blood. 
IN Diseases with Eruptic,ns, either upo1.1 the !a.cc or other pot'ti on of tho holly, n.ccoJllpa-
nic(l wilb. S::orofnla, P.:.ora.i-C8 1--yceific r.rnl its kin-
J.rod dlSon.ses, or any form of rkcrfl, thi.s rre-
scri1,tion ,vill prot'0 in~n.hrn.ble. FoT !!Rlo by 
T ilE FAfti\{ formerly occupied by 'lhvmtHJ 
'\\'iulc, H~(h in Brown town;:.hiv, Knox 
counl y, •ii <,ffl'rcJ. for sn.lc. 8ail1 fnrm i3 situa-
ted all tho Drown11villo untl Inclcy,cndcuco r o::u:l. 
contains 20~ ncrca ol choice lan<l , lI 0 ncres of 
·which :ire cleared, tho b3,lancc hf'ing well timber. 
ed. The improvements consist of" two houses i 
ono fr:1.111e and the other log, a large bnnk baru, 
kc. There a.ro three excellent orchard.s un sa.id 
farm, with four i:prjngs Qf never failing wa.ter.-
For t~rm" , &c ., npply to the under~iS,IfcJ on the 
THE unJ~rl>'i;.:noU wouhl. rcspoctfolly u:fo1m · tbopeoplo of Mo~ut Vernon anJ tha i;nr .. 
rounding country that uo hn..1 opcne•1 n. TAILOn 
SIIOP over Green's l\ru_g- Ho1c, .-.hero he in-
tends lo do :i.11 work in hi~ !inc, promptly, nnd 
cheaper th,m anv whf'rc t::l3e ;11 the city. Cullin~ 
<lone to o~·der. I cut ran~,., ~it 25 cts., Yest<i, at za 
ch., Conti!, at 50 cti;i. 
SEC ON"D II,;, D 
notice. :it 1:rn \1t·orA1 ;:,t., l'itt., utg 1,I'::1. 
. , )e-1.,;ng thccborc . 011 July2I-Jy. 
• 1i.-. s::.id: .; G1)d • ~ _______ _ 
to my pooket but On1y Pure Drug, ancl Medioinc, ,t Woodward 
• _ Scribner' June 26-tf. TIIOS. O'COXNO~ Sopt -1 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
prom,sN·. 
July31-m2" II, D, 0Blll\HOL1'ZER. 
1,on't foq;ct the 1•hc·c-•0H'r {(rnpn' Diu~ 
Storl'.'. 
l' lc:isc z;iveme o..,·u.ll. GJ..:O.• L. WILt:vX. 
Jan.- 18-tf. 
i JK,iumE 01' 
J Aug, 28-101 
